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Chinch Bugs
Never until recently has chemical control of chinch bugs been
possible... A recent discovery of a chemical, easy to handle

and to apply, absolutely kills the bugs and is harmless as

soon as its period of effectiveness' passes. The Dame of this
chemical is

Calcium 'Cyanide
This comes in flake .form and gives off a deadly gas which
kills every bug within range for several hours after appli-
• cation.

.

'

Two Simple Methods of Application
Calcium Cyanide may be applied in the form of a bnrrler by sprink
ling a line of crystals at the bottom of a furrow between the fields,
using about one pound for every 60 feet. A second method is "belting
the field" by broadcasting the crystals over It strip about 20 feet wide

along the edge of the gruln field adjoining thc corn, at the rate of

20 to 30 pounds per acre. Etther application must be renewed each.

day, preferably just after noon, or before the migration of the

bugs begins.

L W Co t By either method 225 pounds of flakes is sufficient
o S for covering a distance of one-fourth mtle over a

period of 10 days, which covers the migrating per!Pd of chinch bugs.
'I'he cost is 18c a pound f. o. b. Kansas City. Shipped only In 75-pound
drums, $13.50 pel' drum.

Immedia te Delivery I
Orders w1ll,be filled and shipped fr.om Kansas City on the same day
as received. Terms: Cash with order. Send for a supply today and

keep the chinch bugs out of your corn.

American Cyanamid Co.,
1422 St. Louis Avenue. Kansas City,. Mo.

New York ·St. Louis

Actllal�holog,aph oj Goodyea, Co,d T,uck Tire in/arm Hauling /0' Glo,ge Ohrt, Bennington, N,IJrGSR/j

"My trucl< on Goodyear Core!Truck Tires cuts threshing labor
in half, m�kes as many as six long tTips a day with supplies,
and carries my livestock to market without shrinkage!'

-GEORGE OHRT, Bennington, Nebr,

THE buoyanf activity of Goodyear COJ;"d
Tires is one oftheir best qualities. They

get over the roads, in any weather, at sus..

tained speed. They lengthen the hauling
radius, make more trips, and carry the loads

safely, d�pendably, easily. Their earning
power and long wearing quality result, til
better performance at low tire cost.

• The new be"eled J"ll-lVeacher Tt'ead Cord Tire if
mAde in all "�e. fo.. ,ruck. an" I>allenge.. -=,,,.

G
COP1l1BIII; Ins. by 'nIe GOOIb_ TIre 8< RubberCo.. mc.

• �llne 16, ](:;3,

Jdyl1dwker'S- farm, Notes-

AFTER our week of much needed

firain came a week of much needed
clear sunny weather. This gave

farmers a chance to clean out the corn

and kaffr and also gave it a chance
to grow as it was' the first real corn

week we have had, so· far. this season.

As fields were clean when the rain
came and as the wet spell lasted but
a few days, corn did not get in bad or
del' and the eul tlvut ing it has been get
t ing has put it in good condition. While
small, we consider that we have a good
show for corn as iJ: is clean and bas
made a' good stnnll in virtually all

fields; given these conditions we cnn

only wait for July and August for
these are the months which make corn

in I\iallsns. r

The Advent of Warm Weather Has :Made a

Change in Prospects (or the Corn Crop\
BY HARLEY BATCH

Metal Grai_ll Bins Satisfactory
Wheat Yield Uncertain The. problem of the hour on

'

m: i r

The rains did not bring the, improyt;- farms just now is how to provide J" ,;
ment in wheat that we expected. There sonably priced storage for grain. v ,

are many good fields of wheat, it is fire much in favor of metnl bins; . v ,

true, fields which look good for 20 pecially for wheat which is to be ),' PI

bushels to the acre, bu� the average for some time. Our experience 1,""

for tbe county will fall much below been that it is as near weevil II)" "t'

that, 'With favorable weather until nil any bin that cun IJe .mnue. It ·,,11

harvest time, Coffeycounty could, with .be easily and completely cleaned; n» .

,.

the present showing, .ha rvest 15 bush- ly letting it stand empty for 30 dnv- 'f

els to the acre; with 'unfavorable hot summer sun will clean 011t alI. 11-

weather, the average could easily' slip sect life. These bins are portable, : I"

clown. to 10 hnshels, The month of mice and rat proof and lI,l'e also w'-'wh·

May, up to the time wben the ratns be- ,€'1' proof if not allowed. (0 blow over "r

gan, was distinctly hard on wheat; it get jammed. It is always best to k •. JI

was too dry and too cool and there them well tied down when empty, (1'.1'

were too many chinch bugs in many bins have angle steel frames and i1',)·
fields. Then came the freeze which cost, at the high time, $130 each. I'l,,),
browned the growth in many fields. are of full fiQO-btishel capacity and \ r

The weather change came too late to have them mounted on runners ar.d

give wheat. the greatest benefit; of move them whenever we wish

course, the moisture has helped great- with a team or tractor.

ly but when favorable wheat weather
does not come until one short month

before harvest it is too In te to expect
a full crop.

Improved Farm :Machinery Essential

The wet week left as a legacy to tbis

farm 70 acres of corn to cultivate and.

G acres of kuflr, To do the work we

hn d flve horses nnd but one man avail

able. Knowing what the help condi
t ion was going to be, we had, just be

fore the rains came, bought II two-row

lis tel' corn cultlva tor of the latest type,
"'ith this. one man has in one short

week cultivated the entire 70 acres of
corn and in addition found time to

cultivate the 5 acres of top planted
kuf'lr. 'l'bi", improved two-row Iister

corn cultivator is a great machine i,,·.
cause it does good work and with ir
one man can do the work of three 1110 n

using the old time one-row cultivar-,
Farm machinery is very high il;

price, we know, but so is almost e\',)\".
thing else we ha ve to buy [ncludi ng ';11
that we eat and wear. :'It is true, II,'

pay double what we used to pay .' ['

farm implements, -but I would I'll il" I'

pay that price for our present dny 1, :1-

cllinery than to ha ve the price cur ill
hn lf and take the machines which ""

used to get 20 yenrs ago. Wi thou: ..,.

ception the modern machines are be "
I'

made, do better work, a�e easier to p
erate and last much longer than . �'1
the mnchtncs of"20 years ago.

, Wooclen Granaries Poor
In addjtion to the metal bins we ln. .:�

a wood granary of 3,Goo-busbel . p:"
ity. It is 11 well built dry storage 1"['

any kind
-

of' grain but it is right .n

these wooden blns where we Ill!'

weevil in the wheat. For three Y'" ,

we have hud this experience: wh- "I

threshed rrom the shock and put II

the metal ulus nus remained yi1'I11" ')'
free frOID weevil; wheat put in
wood bins has 'in every Instance he .. , . "

infected with weevil and has had i'

ll'elltetl or the wheat bas had 1,' ',,'

moved. From th!s t)me we intern] '1]

store all 0111' wheat in the metnl I

and save the wooden bins for coi n, .

and knfir. \

Colorado Farm News

Many Farmers and Stockmen Were at Fort (I

lins to Hear Reports on the Feeding Tests
BY E•. J. LEOS!\RD
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MANY stock�len were on hand to hundredweight of each pen WM 'J'

.

hear reports on the result" or- nounccd by Professor Maynard a� ,1·

the teedtng experiments made lows:
.

public on Feeders' Day at the Colorndu Lot l�'\"et bE'pt pulp, moln;;;s{',. ;.

Htate Agricultural College in Fort Col- i-onseed cake, alfalfa. Average I .• JI.

lins on June 1. A brief summary of 4::!1.G pounds. Cost of feed for .','
.. ,

the nature of tbese experiments was ·100 poumfs of gain, ljiO.G4.

given in ().ur last isslle. Prof. E..J. Lot ;!-Hlluflower silage, bnrley.

l\l!l�'nard conducted these tests which las,;es, alfalfa. Averlige gain, -l ....�

(:overed a period of 180 days. 'fhe ob- pounds. Cost of feed' fOl' every'" I)

jects of the el:periment were as fol- IJOunds (If gaill, $10,11.
lows: Lot 3-Sullflower silHl.!;e, bal'lpy,:

'

.. !'

/ First, to compare rations containing fa., Ayerage-�gain, 377.G P01lJlus. ".-r
I;unflower silage with a standard beet of feed for every 100 pounds 'l:Jf c' iI.

b�,.product eombination; second, to find $11.30.
the vallle of molasses fed in a 811)]- I.ot 4-Sunflower silnge, bHrley. ;.

flower sHage ration.; third, to deter7 tonseed cake, alfalfa. AVCI'I\ge c:, ,iI;
mine the value of cottonseed cake in 407 pounds. Cost o� feed for ev(Or:.

,�,

a sunflower r;;ilage ration; fourth, to pounds of gain, $11.98.

cOll!pare barley Ilnd dry molasses pulp; Lot 5---'Sllnflower silage, driell

fifth, to compare corn I!ilage and f::un- lasses, beet pulp, cottonseed c:;ll;,· ,1",1
flower siJ,age.· alfalfa. A "Gl'age gain, 3fl6.S IJ',1:/"'(

Cost of feed for every 100 porl",1- '.'

gain, $12.50. .

Lot (h.-Corn silage, dried mol: "',.
beet pulp, cottonseed cake, alfaJf:! \'1
Pl:age gain. 418.2 pounds. COf':l oj 1,. I

for every 100 pounds of guin, $11."-,
/

Results of the Test

The {'attle llsed In the experiment
wOl'e grade Herefords purchased and

put 011 the college foot hill l'Hn�e, l\l,lY
19, 1U22. weighing 435 pounds npiece.
011 October 17 they were talien off the

range welghill� 688 pOl1nds. Tbey were

fed on' beet tops and beet t.op silHJ;:e
until November 25 when 'they wcre di

yided into six equal pens of 10 steers

apicc-c and startcd on the test.
'fhe ration, average gain, lind cost a

Doing . His Best

"They say people with ,01'1'" ,1['.
characteristics make tllE' bapJ)u"j " '

riages':" . "

"Yes; that's why I'm looldm; ',.:
..

girl with money."

f.
]I
I
I
"
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Cultivates a Moisture
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Crop-
Summer Tillage One Year. in Four Has Boosted Albert Weav�r's Yields Far

- Above the General Aoeraqe for Cheyenne County

FOR
12 years, Albert Weaver of

Bird City:, Kan., has averaged
o to 10 bushels more wheat to
the acre than all other farmers

ill Cheyenne county. And in that time
11i� losses from soil blowing have been

I,,'gligible. Wenver's whent on several
tilOusand acres has averaged 20 to 25
hushels while the average - for' the

county has been but a little better than
1-, bushels. Furthermore 'Veaver has

deliberately .failed to plant from a

fourth to a fifth of his land each year.
Hut that has been good business, be
cause it has been the chief reason for
I he higher yields.

Practices Summer Tillage
Wcaver has been practicing summer

t i Iluge during that time. Approximate-_
I)" n fourth of the land stands idle
I'Heh year, a fourth is in wheat follow

il'� summer tillage, a fourth in first
-,"I'ar stubble and a fourth' in second
.\('ar stubble. He says that rotation
":I:··.� and he has figures to prove it.
: 1"011"1 1he first crop he expects 30 to
::.j hushels, from the second, 20 to '25
,11111 the third frorii 10 to. 15. Some
Ii rues he gets better yields, but rarely
"'I' they smaller.
.\ luiost any method will .bring satls

!"",·tory returns in 'a good whent yel!r.
!'hc real test comes in the oft rem's
when conditions are unfavorable. In
such years the average 'Western Karl'
,:t� wheat farmer has llttle to do from
(J1l{' seeding time until the next. TIm';!
f:1I' Weaver has had considerable
wheat to market in those off years._In
l!lll for example, his land averaged 11
;,ushels to the acre. There was not

By -l\�. N. Beeler
enough wheat in his territory to in
duce the elevators to open. The county
average that year was j:j bushels 011

the acreage harvested, and field after
field W!lS not worth cutting.
Two years later there was another

near-failure in that county. Weaver
had learned more about summer tillage
methods by that time- arid his yielels
showed it. His land averaged 20 bush
els and the county average was 0
bushels for the part that was harvest
ed. Again in 1017 the county average
was 8 bushels and Weaver harvested
20 from Iris summer tilled land. In
1021 he made about 11 bushels
than the average of the county.

year 4,000 acres averaged 19 bushels
and the Kansas-State Board of Agri
culture credits the county with '14
bushels to the acre.

In l!120- he had 1GO ucres which made
45 bushels to' the 11(,1'1'. That was 'on

suminer tilled land. He bought the
tract the year before for $4,000. The
tenant who had been farming it said
the land was worthless. The county
average that year was 17 bushels to
the acre. In 1!H8 Weaver bought a

quarter section southwest of Bird City
for $1,000. The crop this year promises
30 bushels to the acre if nothing hap
pens to it before harvest. In case it
meets- that forecast the four crops
which he has had from the land will
have averaged 25 bushels a year.
Despite nll this evidence Weaver has ..

neighbors who do not 'summer till. One
man- within 4 miles of Bird City said
recently that summer tillage did not
..mount to anything. /

How the'Idea Originated
-

-

,Weaver got his idea originEllly from
H. W. Campbell, former agricultural
agent for the Burlington Railroad
'{Jornpany, and nt one time he assisted
in some co-operative dcmonstrations of

....summer tillage. In 1007 he saw a field
of 100 acres belonging to Pete Payne,
northenst of McDonald. which made 35
bushels.cto the acre, 'l.'hat really COIl

vinced him that summer tillage was

worth while:
La nd that is to be summer tilled is

left in the stubble until spring. About
the first ef May it is disked., Between
this and the time of plowing, sometime
.in June, the land is dlsked two or

_ three times 1"0 kill weeds and con-

serve moisture. He plows the soil 7
to 8 indies deep.· The plow is fol
lowed with a disk set at about one

third the maximum angle to pack the

(For Continuation Please See Page 10)

-'

Father and Son Work Together
XIJ.

business is done as H. P.
Gfeller & Son, and as soon as

the other boy is big enough to
understand _things, he will be

ta ken into this father-son partnership."
This remark was made by Mrs. H. P.
(;feller, while commenting upon the
purebred business that has been built
up by the combined efforts of Mr.
c: fpller and llis son Marvin.
Not until after 41 years on the farm,

(lid Mr..Gfeller realize the value of
purebred cattle. It was different with
his soil, Marvin, however. Marvin prof
itvd by his father's experience and when
1;:; years old was a purebred convert.

"
.

Selects a Purebred Calf
It was ju'st at this age that he

\\'IIS given his choice of a then most
jn'omising grade or a purebred calf.
He chose the grade calf, but his

"fa ther, now knowing the value of pure
hreds, ga ve him the option of keeptng
1 he grade or chunging his choice for
IlIe purebred calf within a year. It
wasn't long before "Marv.in could see
t lie finer qualities in the purebred and
t he change was made. Now he- has
nlue head of purebred .Shorthorn cat
t lo, -which were raised from this calf
und a purebred calf his father traded
hun for a horse.
Mrs. Gfeller admits that Marvin be

('ame very interested in the work and
Ihat it has been this desire to raise
bptlel' cattle that has kept him on
! Ite farm. Doubtless, if this would
have boon .Marv ln's calf and Dad's
("OW, this interest would not have' been
1"I'l'll, As it is, the son of this father

'1'111. llartnf.'rslrip now trnllsncts all the
,'.I1Sllless and keeps IIIl the records.
111I'l"l' are numerous cxamplos "of RIlCh
I" lli('r-sol1 pnrtnursh ips ill II 11 the flif
I""ent phllS(!s of fllrmill� rmrl this IlS

�I""'I;II 'O.1i lllHlnllhteclly has kept many
1i1,I's 1111 I ho fa rru (0' go on with, in this

"\Vhe"t On SUJDD.er '1'Uled Land Walt Half Knee nigh. too Albert Weaver, and
Had Made the Flr'!!t Joint, 1\la)'" 9. At the LeN-Stubble Being' Disked Ill. Prep
aration for Tillage.

By Gerald E. Ferris

case, all the l{nowledge the father had
gained from handling both grade and
purebred livestock.
Three purebred Scotch Top Short

horn cows and one Shorthorn bull were
brought .1'0 1']1" (;f('lle,' tu rui 7 wiles

north of Chapman in 191G, In years
previous from three to 35 head of
grade cows always had been kept. but"
they never were n paying proposition.
"You can't buy something cheap and
make something good out of it," is the

Sheltering' and Ft'edlng I�acilltlell lire S1.",,,,n ill 'i·.... l·'.'HJr"....:l!clow. 1\11'. GfeUer

ill Standing' Detween 'the Hel-d Dull :uul tit" Cltaml.ion

.'/",

way Mr. Gfeller expresses his expe
rience with grade cows. This state
ment is exemplified by' the fact that
$15 more was received for a grade
calf with one-half purebred blood than
was received for a grade calf whell
the grade calf was 1 year old. The
convmcing part of this exnmple is that
the straight grade calf was -3 months
older than the one-half grade one-half
purebred calf when they were market
ed. The pioneer bull has been supple
mented twice with better animals. The
bull that now heads the herd is a

-stralght Shorthorn.

Beady Sale for IDs 'Calves
The present herd, all coming from

Ole original three cows, now numbers
14 fine beifers and 12 cows. Farmers
in the surrounding territory' always
have been glnd to buy the bull calves
with which to improve their farm
herds, but all the heifer calves have
been retained on the Gfeller farm as

better .breeding is being practiced and
they are needed to build up the herd
to a higher standard. Both Scotch Top
and straight Shorthorns are being
raised. The colors include reds, roans
and whites.

.

Last fall five head were selected and
taken to a stock show II t Junction City,
'....here, agu lnst keen competition, a

heifer 'sired by the present herd bull,
'''hite Sul tu n, was clunnpion in her
class lind )\"011 sweepstakes oyer all
broods, }�igllt prizes wore won by these
f lve en 1"1" ics.

_

The shcltcrhur and feeding facilities
arc not excepticnal. A shed lind straw

barn n trord shelter and protection
frqm the weather. Calf 'pens lire a div
idend paying investrnent., A little cot>
ton cake, fed with roughness, such as

cane and kaf ir ' todder} pro\'f'5...a good
substitute for grnin. Pasture keeps' tho\}
herd in fine order during the summer.
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Passing ComIl)ent-'By r. A. McNea__l
,

AID
all the strife and turmoil and dark out

look for the future it Seems a little remark

able that one of the brrgbtest spots in Eu

rope is little' bellicose Ireland. De Valera,
leader of the so-called Irish Republic, has given up

and directed his followers to cease fighting and

yield, to the established 'provlncial government. Of
course this does not settle all the difficulties in

Ireland. So far there has not been any agreement
between the regular government and the Protestant

government' organized 'in Northern Ireland. But

this does, I think, pave the way for a union of the'

people of the entire island.
,

With a fair, honest, progressive government,
there should be a bright future for the Emerald

, Isle: It seems to me absurd, to think of it as wholly
Independent government, for such a government
would-almost neceessarily be subjected to the over

whelming and hostile power of the British Empire,
but as a state independent to the same degree as

Canada, Ireland would have the -support and not

the hostility of We British government and under

such a goverument there would be the fullest op

'portunlty for the development of the IrlshA people.

Trades Better Than Professions

TH:E time was when students at our higher edu
cational institutions got along very well with

an expenditure of $300 a year. Now men of

rather moderate means who send their sons and

'daughters to college have to dig up from $1,500 to

$2,000 annually, and, at that, our higher educa

tional institutions are crowded as never before.

Perhaps; less than before do yotmg men take to

manual labor and 'IS a result the wages of skilled

labor have reached- unbelievable heights. Brick

layerlil..in New York are offered $25 a dll'Y'''8nd are

not satisfied with that.
Of cour-se this conditlon. cannot last. When the

. trades become finanelally more desirable than the

professions and .clerleal labor, ambitious youth Is

going to turn toward the trades in which it can

earn more money and work fewer hours than in

what are called the "White Collar�" jobs.

• ,'German Junkers 'Plan Revenge·

FIFTY years from 'now," says dount Alexis Vic

tor van Schoenermarcl•. now residing in New

; York, "Germany's great war of r�venge will

have been fought and France destroyed." There is

no doubt this same idea is in the heads of a great
many Germans. Indl:'ed it is reported they are

teaching in their schools thnt Germany was entirely
blameless -in the Inst war; that all the stories of

Gel'lpa'n atrocity were false nnd when Belgians
were killed It wa!< as punishment for atrocities

.practiced by the Belgians.
It might seem thl're is little hope for a llation

thn t permits that Idnd of teaching in the schools,
but nevertheless the' llttemnces of t.his German

count must not be taken too serioHsly. He b('longs
to the old militarism. A gren t denl of wn tel' will -

_puss 'under the' britlge in 30 years, and in all proba
bility the attitude 'of the p('O'ple of all the world

wi1l be changed towurd war.

It occurs to mf' thu t even a Junker count w.ould
recognize the folly of such llttel'llnCf'S. 'Yhutever

('o11(lItion Germnny might be in. if let alone for 50

years, the serious fnct remains thnt France has the

power just now to crush Germany and such Iltter

ances as this furni5h exc'use if not justification to

France to usc hel' present power.

\ The Foe of To_bacco

RECENTLY a letter came to me from ·lbut
stalwart old veteran, Captain, A. C. Piert:e
of Junction City, which reads as follow,;:

"I saw the other dny a statement that Knn;:;n:>,
the most progressive and intelligent stn te in tIlt'

Union, has invested )1]ore than 20 million dollnrs

in tobacco which is injurious to henlth :In<1 hn11[1j
ness. You remember yon wrote an a rUde tl1:1 t

lnll't, if it did not kill, the gOSI)el of compulsory
military trainJng in Amerit-n. Why not tul,e down

. the same club and drive the tobacco trust out of

the state? It was llohinson who led the forces to

drive slavery out and. St. John who led the foPe"s

that ·drOVe--!.Q_e snloon/out am! DOW why not im-
. mortalize you�lf by leading in driving out the_

"\

ICOKTEND," said
Truthful James, �hat tbe peo

TIle who settled out here in the early days were

the smartest people on earth. You see they hat!
to be, havin' nuthln' much to 11.0 with they han

to invent things and ways to get along. There, for
instance was Jed 'Wint(>rs, who flettled on a claim

out in Lane county where it was 70 miles from

the nearest railroad station and postoffice. It wa,;

powerful lonesome out there for a -fact, und eSl1ec

ially so for Ann Winters, Jed's' wife.
"Not Illlvln' anything to dI'aw a wagon except n

yoke of oxen that WOUldn't travel more than :.:

miles an hour, it too); "ix full dnys to make til('

round trip to the postoffice and back, und hI'

couldn't leave his plu(o€ that long. if he took hi�

wife' aJong with him for fear somebotly wonlll

It was only when public oplllion 'had reached �he
jump hilS claim, and Mrs. Winters.-objected to bein'
left alone, so there wasn't nuthln' to do but stl1�l

point where it could be mobilized in a state wide right there on the claim.
driy!:' against law violation in'these localities that "Then n hnllPY idee occurre<1 to Jed. There "':1�

prohibition became a living fact in Junction City, a heap of jackrabbits hoppin' round over tlw

Leavenworth and the other' places mentioned. prairie and Jed managed to capture a litter of

Before we became involved in the World War young ones alive. As soon as them young rabbit"

pulllic sentiment in Kansas hnd become sufficiently was 1 --we!:'k old Jed llegan to train 'em. He wonld

strong to force the enactment of the anti-cigarl:'tte have his wife stand away from him 40 'or 50 f('<'1

law. The war almost destroyed that sentiment with a pan of/milk and some green leaves that sll"

and the tobacco trust' took advantnge of the senti- pulled from sOllie plants she raised in the dugout.
ment that said the soldiers must have cigarettes, The little jackrabbits could see the pan of ))1m:

to spread a most insidious propaganda in favor and bein' kind nnd gentle they would hop over anll

.of cigarette smoking. Today I regret to say tim! drlnl{ the milk and eat- the. green leaves and th.'1l

the ciga'rette law is openly and notorio11sly vio- bop back to Jed, WIIO would feed them some mort'.

lated all Ovel' the state and by a great many mt�L1 After a while he got them rabbits trained so tlwr

who would resent the ('harge that they nre not they' would go out to 1l-'l,JOSt 100 yards and bn,·];

good citizens. The fnct is, however, that every" for a, feed of milk and green leaves. Well, Jed

time a lllan buys or smokes a cigarette he eirl.et· got mightily interested in trainin' them youll:!

directly violates the Inw or aids and abets its jacks, senclip' 'em furl her and further eaeb dny.

violation and to that extent is not a good citizen. In a munth he hnd 'l'm trained so that he cOllld

Loynlty, eSl1eciallYI in the United State!';, means send 'em 2 miles and have them come back. nt'

loy�lty �o law, for. our o�ly Go':('rllllle��al sov- always fef) and petted 'em when they made tn('

erelgl?ty IS the !jO"erelgnt�' of law. If one Citizen hns....,.,__rouncl trip, and they appreciated it. At the ('n.1

the rIght, to say .that he. does not �ppr?ye uf a lnw ". of_two months Je.d c011ld send the jacks 5 mill'"

an� tl�erefore YI,?I� t�s It;; he .has no l'Ight to ('om- and they w011lel- come back. IJI thr{'f! months liP

plnlll
..

If anotl?('r CItt:l.e� deCides thut some oth:r "ould Sf>I1N<_em 10 n)iles from the dugout and tlWY

l!\� IS ?bnOXlOUs to hl}11 and, thf'refore he Will would come �ack.
"

"
. .

dl�obey It.
. "

..�t "'HS IJIne months before 'he got the JIlI,J;�
The slllolnng 6f cigarettes IS probably no more tralned;;o that tlH'y would make the trip to 0)1'

harmful than the' sllloki.llg of n .pipe or a cigar, postoffite, llnt Ilftpl' awhile they got onto wlwr

but you have a la"'!ul l'Ig!lt . ..tO smol.e the one :'llld 'waf:! expef'terl, nnd then Jed would put the letter;:

not t�e other
.. I�lan!lg. snJ(l thn.t much I will �flY h.im. nnd h'1s wife would write In a little poke nll.(l

that III Illy opllllon It lS not Wise to ena<:t a law tIe It to the neck of a 'jack and tell him to take Ji

until public s!:'iltiment� has been educuted IIp ta to the postoffice. As 'soon as the command WilS

�

greatest of all tyrants, the tobacco trust and save

that 20 millions to the state?"
Of course Captain Pierce gives me credit for

-haYing vastly more power and influence than I

possess, 'rhe article he refers to had hi my opln-,
ion very little to do with creating a sentiment

against compulsory military tra intng ; the senti

ment existed before the art ide was written. If it
had not existed we would hav.e 'compulsory mili-

tary training today. .

I do not know jnst what Captain Pierce bas in
mind as the best method to drive out the tobacco

trust.· If he means thnt we should have a law for

bidding the use of tobacco in the state of.,Kansas,
to propose such it law at this time would in my
opinion be useless.

Law, in order to be effective, must have behind

it a powerful public sentiment and also public offi
cials who are fearless, incorruptible and, imbued
with respect for thelr official oaths..The enactment

of the National Prohibitory law did not drive

the saloons out of Junction City nor Leavenworth,

Wichita, Atchison, Pittsburg nor Galena; despite
the efforts of a few courageous individuals Ilke

Captain Pierce in each one of these towns. The

•
law was openly, notoriously and shamelessly vio

, Iate(l in each one of tbese towns for many years.

My Kansas Horne
BY B. MEAD, GARLAND, RAN.

""\.roU'LL find no falrer'land' than this,

I ..

Tho the whole wide world you roam.

Here Nature spreads her fairest charms

All around my prairie home.
I

While some may s\gh for fairer lands

In that other wo -Id mavbe, ,

Give me for Ilfe my Kansas home
In this dear old state to me.

The glory of the summer morn,
Makes the hills in splendor shine,

And verdant hills and waving corn

Fill with cheer this Ilfe of mine.

Th'ru prairie hills I stroll away
Id1ing thru some woodland vales

Thru sylvan glades where fairi'es play
Shady aisles and flowery dales.

Enchanting oft the evenings are

'When the sun's descending low;
When all the landscape is so fair

Smiling in its gilding glow.

Where Nature so delights me here
. All has been so good to me.

My heart is filled with hopeful cheer
Faith in all there is to 'be.

\

the,point where it is ready to demand the enforce-
ment of the law.

'

Public sentiment bus not yet been 'l!ducated up
to the point where it will demand the abolttluu
'of tobacco, Medical opinion differs widely con

cerning the effect on the human system of tobacco.

Oertalnly we .know many people wbo 'seem to bp.

very healthy who use tobacco, but in my opmton
, no man Is healthier by reason of the use of tobacco
while millions are undoubtedly" Injured by' it.
In 99 cases of eyery hundred Nature protests

violently against the use of tobacco by the indlvul
ual : most tobacco users still have a rather vivitl
recollection of their first tobacco sickness.
The reason why Nature protests is because to

bacco is a poison; the fact that the system ml)J7 be
come accustomed to the poison' does not disprove
the other fact t:gat it is a polson. It is possible for
rhe human system to become accustomed to arsenic
so that it may be taken with apparent impunity
in quantttles that would prove almost instantly
fatal to the non-arsenic user.

I-agree with, Captain Pierce that tobacco on the
whole is a bad thing. I' think that q campalgn
of education should be conducted against it. The

very least that can be said against it is that it is
a filthy and expensive habit. It breeds disrespect for
the rights ,of others. Confirmed tobacco chewers
are careless about where they spit and confirmed

smokers are careless about where they smoke.
The smoker who does not\ burn up at least 30

cents worth of tobacco a day considers himself very
'moderate, but that sum daily amounts to $109.50
in the course O'l: a yelll�.

.

If saved and placed at interest. and the interest

compounded apnually for 50 years the aggregate
totals more than $23,000. A sum sufficient to keep
the tobacco smoker in ample comfort during his
old age. TMre is not very much to' be said for

tobacco and a good deal to be said against it.
,

Truthful James

/
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given the jack was oft like a shot and would make
tile trip to the off�ce 7(1 miles away in 1 hour end
"0 mluutes. Wilen the jack' got to the postofttce

'

be would hop in and si� upon' his hunkers and ,

bark like a" dog 'till the postmuster would com,,\
out and untie the poke, take out the letters and

put in what letters and papers there was :(9r Jed
and his wife, give the jacle the saucer' of milk
which .Ted had arranged fO�llnd then start hini

for home. The jack made bette_t time goin' home
than in comin' to the postoffice so that he made
the round trtpIn less than 3 hours. At first Jed"
had a lot of trouble with some. hound'uogs belong
Iu' to another settler but the jacks soon got onto
the location, of these hounds and tookx another
route. There' were five jacks In' the Iltter that Jed
tamed and he �:mly lost one of them by dogs. He
said that- he wouldn't �ave lost that jack for,
$1,000. \

'

"The fame of them 'homin" rabbits spread fur
nnd wide. Jed was offered $1,000 for the four but
said thut no man could get 'em short of. $1,000
apiece. For a year Jed had his mail sent and de
livered to him regular by these trained 'homer"
jacks and tplght have had them- much longer if
greed hadn't got the best of him. People' all over
the county got to hirin' his jacl;:s and pretty soon

he was keep in' them on the run steady 12 hours
cv.ery dLlY. Often one of them jacks 'would have
to travel and carry its load of mall and .some
times groeertes, 500 miles a day. Their feet got
so sore that th,ey had to travel on three legs, thus
snvlu' one foot and changin' feet so as to give
each foot a rest in its turn; but no tlvln' jack
could stand that sort of a strain very long'; in
three months the last of bis jacks died. Jed>,said
himself that when the last of the jacks made obis
last run, comin' in with hfs load and fallin' ex
hnusted at his feet, there- was tears in the eyes'
of !)Ie poor jack. 1t had made its last home'run."

FeedingTwo City Families

EVERY farm family is now feediq}g two city
families-with a few extra meals 'thrown in
for a third family. It probably will not be

long until a farm fnmily will be �1ing three city
families. and perhaps it may be -four or five. �n
time. The Amertcan farmer has been able to do
ellis because be is the most effieient producer In the
world. Steadily the proportion of the people on the
rnrms -has -declined; a t the first census 00 pel' cent
of the Americans were classified as rural." As pro
ducers the farmers of the United States have made
a record that Is so far ahead of those of other coun
trles that there is almost no comparison,
Probably this decreasing proportion of the folks .

in the country win tend to make- a better home de
ruand for agricultural products. . At least we hope
60, for the outlook fOl! the foreign £!_emand for.agrt
cultural products is gloomy, considered on a long
time basls.z When eity laborers are employed at'
good wages they will buy food In a liberal way and
at better prices :than when they are' out of work.
We hope that the present prosperity of the cities
will continue, altho. we are of the opinion tllat busi
ness will slow up some one of these days, and that

-, Bogs Can't Run at Large ,

, U a farmer has hogS shipped In quite frequentl7'.
say every month or so. from Arkansas and ,haa
tnem] vaccinated for "chotera upon arrival whea

there\ Is no cbolera In the surrounding' neighbor
hood, and' therefore keeps the cholera. everlastingl,.
on his

far�nd always has'a number of hogs run

ning at lar· on neighbor's land, on different high
ways and a ong streams and sonietl'mes dying along
-the roadsjde, Is 'It right? We cannot atwavs vacct-

Wr"'ing Iosu a f Minors nate our hogs for protection; Can it be legall,.
u. r nre or prohibited or should this farmer ber-compelled to

Can a girl under' 21 years -otd take out an III.sur� build a- corraj suff·lclent to hold the -hogs as an
ance policy without her parenta' consent and can o.rillnary- hog' fence 'will not? Who has authority
the agent be made to pay back+the money and note to' look after thls matter?' ]I(. H.
she gave? �he holds t�e policy. � G.-�. _

,Unless your township has voted to permit 'hogs
I
A note .gi� e.n by a, ml�or while under the d rec

_

........ to 1'119 at large this person of '�urse"'has no right /

Lon and control of a .paren�.cannot be collected un
to allow his h(,)gs to run at large. I WOUld, S�gestless the note was �lven with the consen! of the that you take the matter up with J. H. Mercer,

parents. B';lt!n thts CIlS� the pl.oney having been �cretary Livestock Sanitary- CommissIon, Topeka.paid for thts insurance it certainly could not' be I!hn...·"
recovered 'from the insurance company and at the " ,

.

same tiIne the policy be held in force. In other
words, if the money is recovered the policy must
also be surrendered.

when thjs coines most of the force of this secondary
'deflation' will come on the city people, instead of
on the farmers, as was the rule in the late lamefued
Intlation. Anyhow, .we should like to see 11 greater,
development of the Industrtal lJfe ,of Kansas; it
would be a fine thing .if we haa a higrlly developed
agrtculture and industrial life' more like that of
Ohio. Mayl!e we ,!Ill see such a condition. some da�.

Farmers' 'Service Corner
.-

READERS of Kansas', F;rm'er and I'Mail and
Breeze are invited to ask questlons on legal
problems or on any other matter Oil which

they desire information..This serrtce is free. The
tremendous demand for this ·service makes 'it im
possible ,for us to print all g� the answers, but
every Inquiry will be answered by_mail.

/

Kerosene for Tractor Use
We wish you would give us Information all to

whether one brand of,kerosene which burns better
In the Incubator and in lamps Is also 'better fol' use
In a tractor. S. K. F.
Hillsboro. Kan. •

.

No doubt the -kerosene which you, have used
successfully In lamps and in your incubator will
give you very good, service when used in your
tractor engine, provided your tractor engine is de-
signed to burn kerosene.

- Partition of an Estate
I am one of six heirs. My father has been dea4.._

nine years. The youngest heir became of age last
December. I would like to sell my share but we do
not seem to be able to bring about a settlement.

J. A. M.

If an administrator hasbeeen .appointed anyone
of- the heirs may apply for an order for partition
of tile • estate. If the, estate can be partitioned
oquttnbly without sale that may be done. If it can
not be partitioned equitnbly the court may order
the property sold and the proceeds dtvlded, among
tile helrs.

Question of Pro.,eriy m,bts
A owns to. house and two lots'in town. She builds

a new house on one lot. then sells the old house and
one lot to B who Is her SOli. B claims that A's

•
hQuse Is several feet over O'n his lot. A li�lls her
hQuse and lot to C but fails to tell C that B c�alms
her house Is partly on his lot, Now B desires to
trade places with C paying C the difference. CI wl1l
not trade but offers to' sell to B for less than he
paid A for the place, but B refuses to 'buy. If the
,ground Is surve;yed who pays for the expense?

Does C 'pay all' or does each one pay his share?
Then if C's houaets se,veral feet on B's lot would C
have to' lJlove It? - The house is buUt In such a way
that It ·,would have to be torn apart making an ex...

.pense whicb C could not afford.
'

S. M. B.

If the lots are surveyed by the mutual consent of
Doth persons each should pay his respective share
of the expense. If 0'9 house is on B's lot 0 wQuld
be compeHed to remove it. But having bonght this
lot and 'house from A, A would be responsible to Q
for the necessary expense of removing the'hOllS.!.

Note is Outlawed
Fourt_llen years' ago A who ltv�s in Okl'ahoma

,.;a\le to B who lives In Kansas a note for '60 bear
Ing interest at the rate of 8 per cent. It la-further
stated In' the note thll:t If interest Is not paid all.
nUally It Is to be added to the principal and bear
the same rate of Interest. No Interest has ever
been paid. How m�ch' can. be collected on this note?

, �, D. W.
If the maker of this note desires to take ad�

vantAge of the statute of limitation I presume
nothing could be collected,

J;ntiUed to Possession
B 'reri'ted a farm from A. share rent. paying cash

for pastur-e and feed. There Is no written lease. B \
has ocoupted> this land for three years prior to
March 1 last. The first day of -last March A nott
fled B to move off the farm August 1. 1923. Are
there two moving seaaons, one In the fall and one
In the spring? . Can A make B move off this farm
this fall '! " C. J. A.
B in this case is -a tenant' from year 1:0 year and

in order to dispossess him' A should have, given at
least 30 days' written notice prior to the 'first day
of March. Having failed (0 do that, I am of the
opinton B is entitled to possession of the land for
one more year.

_,

Final Settlement of Estate
Under the Missouri law how long after the an

potntrnent of an administrator and his taking
charge of the estate to be administered are etatm
ants given In which to present their cfatms.? R. K.

Ordinarily claims under the Missouri law must
be presented wfthin one year. There would prob
ably be an excepUon to this in case of a minor,
the theory being that the mmor must have one

year after,he becomes of age in order to present
his claim �o that his interest may.be protected.

" �Let's
,

'Draft, Profiteers In

KTOTHER
Memorial Day has come and gone,

once more to remind us that if we would not
break- faith with those who sleep in Flan
ders' fields, we have one or more sacred

uuties stilt to perform.
Oue of these is to enact a law at the forthcom

ing sessiQn of Congress which shall liPake our next
war everybodY'1!! war-if there !)hould be a next
tlll'u drliftlng property as well as men�s lives.
Another is, t11ru a World .court, and, thl\u every

other feasible, practicable means, to make wars

more difficult an� less likely, if not qhite impos-
sible. �

Many Young Am�ricans Wounded

Five million young Ainerica�s left their fammes,
homes and vocations during the World War to' ac
cept a soldier's pay and die for their. countt·y, if
!leed be. During that war 77,6014 young Americans,
the country's best, gave up their lives. There were

215,423 'more wounded in action.
While this sublime sacrifice was going on 6,664

other American citizens became "war millionaires,"
ftnd not less than 10,000 more citizens amassed for
tunes thru profiteering in the necessities of their
Government.

.

Uncle Sam planked down more than a billion dol
lars for 25,000 ai,rplanes, 20.000 "to he on the front '\and in reserve by January 101S"-nnd not one ever ,

feached the front. '

Pacific coast salmon companies knowingly sold
$8,000,000 worth of rotten fis!1 to the Goyernment
ns food for the soldiers, and when caught nt it, got
their fish back; and with it �G60,OOO rebate-in
fltead of being taken before a firiug squad.

Much Worthless Material Bought
There were rotten raineoats, which sent many

and many a mother's boy to the gra,'e with pneu-
mO.in. '

In after-Armistice settlements,' 35 contractors
we'Pe o'·erpn.id 40 million dollars.
Ia 27.000 cQlltracts involving the expenditure of

6 billiou dollars, there was not one cancellation
claUse.

'

,
,.,

, /

, One eon tractor got.· out a pamphlet to boost
morale among his workers.' The pamphlet con

tained his picture-not mnde from a photogr�ph.
hut fl'om a portrait painted by a (amons 'artist
whose fee was $4,500, and Uncle Sam paid the bill
as part of that contractor's production cost.
'Of shameless and traitorous profiteering ·during

,this great national 'calamity, the half "'lUne.er be
,

told, and' yet these Benedict Arn91c1s were the ex

ception rather than the rule. I ha.e learned there
were scores of contractors who patriotically labored
to serve their country for n small ',return. and
others who asked to have their over-large. profits
'reduced. E.en then billions were wflsted, and will
be again ,when another war comes, unless we lock
the door soon with a Uni\"ersal Draft law. It
should be enough tOj say that the American Legion
includes such a measure in its legislative platform.

� Would 'Eliminate War Profits
Such a law would take the profit out of war. It

would be almost lIS great a· peace measure as a

war mea!3ure, A declaration of this kind pla,ced
on our statute books at this time would change the
minds of many"persons who are holding back
against any kind of world-peace program. When
war ceases to'be profitable to anybod�'-and it has
almost come to_ that now among nations-there
',{ill be few, indeed, to clamor for it 011 any pre
text. A Universal Draft would make every busi
-ness that profits by war as reluctant to have this
country enter upon a wnr a!3 are tile people them
selves; but when once embarktd on a' war, as. eagel'
to press it to a quick and declslve conclusion as are

the men who faee the foe.
We must lIa.e a Unh'ersal Draft law. It mnst

be a law which in time of war shall draft for the
ser4'ice of the United States aud its people every
business, every industry. all the vested wealth and·
resources of the country, just as we -tlraft the
man who shoulders a gun and offers his life. It
must be a law whieh shall permit no citizen of the
United States in time of war to earn morE; than
the soldier who faces the .fire of the enemy.
This would not, of' course, prevent any persoh

•

War
,

from recei\"ing the appraised value of any property
the Government might have to take over, or· a just
cQ...mpensation for damage� or a compensatory re

turn for the use of such property. B.ut the Govern
ment should have the right to call 011 any man or

business or industry, for allYthing which he or they
might have t.hat it needed for national defense, the
eompensation to be on a non-profit basis. In time
of war every citizen should be on the same level
in respect to his ser�ice for the country, whatever
tha t ser.ice might be.

Patriotism and Efficiency ....

"We must 'do the things that rational thinli:�g
leads us to believe will tend 'ts, render war 1esB
likely," said President Harding 'in his Memorial
Day address at Arlington. Speaking of war ,he< re
peated a former expression-"it must not -

occur
, again; it must not occur·again."

.

Y�t if it does occur, there must be eonscription,
not only of persons but of property. "God grant,"
said the President, "that no conflict shall come

again, but if it does that it shltll be without profit
.

to the non-combatant participants, except as the.1
share in the triumphs of the Nation."
While aonscl'iption of property is" an intricate

problem, its justice is recognized. No cost-plus war
contracts will e.er again 1M) appro.ed by the-pres
ent generation.

.

The incentive to efficiency should
not be wai' profits, buTpatri�tism. All profits over

and above a figure allowed on the capital invested
should go to the Government.

A Feature That Needs Study
This feature of ' our defense program sl)oulq,.not

be left for hurried action after the emergency ar·

rives, but should be worked out and crystallized into
law while we still are strongly impressed wilih the
need of it thrh ret'ent bitter experienC"l!:-< As a peace
or war ·measurl:'. it is as important as any.other.
lind more important than most. But we are not
likely to get it un-

,

'

less. the country�,speaks for it with a '".

positi,'e determination. .
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
-

There's Nothinq Unreasonable A bout Ma Hoover-In - Fact, She's Always
Ready to Compromise=That Explains .Why -We Lose Handsome Harry-

, .

.

-LETs COMPROMISE.
-

.

,

Now M�, �o.RRv' ,s�r
SVCI-f 0.. eN> f:E.LLf:R -

Hugo Falls- in LOVe�By Arnold

A Story of the Glamo-r and Intrigue of
Modern Business Life - \THEY

passed VictOria Btatlon,
aond came into Horseferry 'Road.
She had informed him that she
had taken a furnished room in

Horseferry Road. The high and sin
ister houses appeared unspeakably and
disgracefully· mean to him in the win-

try gloom of the gaslights. She halt- There was no answer to- the bell,
ed before a tenement that seemed and he rang again, with an increase

even mere odious than its neighbors. of energy. .

Was it possible that she should exist Then he perceived thru the fa:nl1ght
In such a quarter? The idea sickened an illumination in the hall. The door

him. opened cautiously, as such doors al-

"Which floor?" ha questioned. ways do open, and a middle-aged man

"Oh," she laughed, "the top, the in a dressing-gown stood before him.

fifth·; Good�night, Mr. Hugo." In the background he saw a small

He pictured the mean and frowsy table with a candle on it, and the

room, and shudderejl. Yet what-could foul, polished walls of the narrow

he do? What right had he to inter- lobby-a �presentative London lodg-
fere, to criticise, to amello-ate ? Ing-house.' -

'

"Good-night," she repeated, and in a "I want to see Mrs. Tudor," said

moment she had, opened the door wlth Hugo.
-

a ·la·tch-key and disappeared. He "Well, she ain't in at the moment,"
stood staring at the door. He .had replied the man.

·by no means finished saying all that "Excuse me," Hugo corrected him,

he meant to say to heir. He must talk "I saw her enter a minute ago with

to her further. He must show her bel' latchkey."
.

that he could not be dismissed in that "No, you didn't." the man persisted.
summary fashion. .He mounted the "I'm the Inndlord of this house, .und

two dirty steps, and rang the bell in I've been in my room -at the. bnck,
a determined manner. He beard it. and nobody's come in this last half

tinkle distantly. hour, for I can see the 'all and the
stairs as I sits in my chair."

(CoP1r1ght b7 F. M. Buckles &: COmp&J1T)

What the Landlord Said "Wa lt a moment," Raid Hugo; and
he retreated to the kerb, in the ex

pl'eta tion of being able to descry Ca
milla's light in tIn!" fifth story.
"Oh. you can look," the landlord

observed loftily, divining his inten
tion: "I warrant there's no light
there."

-

She was divine, adorable, marvel
ous, and far beyond the deserts .of
any man; but she had not shaken
hands with him, and she had treated
him as she might have tren ted one of
the shopwalkers. Moreover. the ques
tion of tomorrow had to be decided. .

And there WIlS not.
.

"Perhaps you'll call again," said the
landlord suavely;
"I suppose you haven't got a 'room

to let?" Hugo demanded, fumbling
about in his brain for a plan to meet
this swift crisis.

-

"I can't tell you till my wife comes

.home."
"And when will that be?"
"That'll be tomorrow."

The door was banged to. -Hugo
rang again, wrathfully, but the door
remained obsttna teo
-'�Come in," said Simon grandly, in

response to a knock.
He was seated in his master's e intr

in the dome, which was ru as tho
Lr a fete. The dock showed the hour
of nine,
Albert entered.
"Oh, it's you, is it?" exclaimed Al

bert. "Where's the governor?"
"I don't know where he is. He was

In his 'office -fit somethlne to seven,
having an interview with Mrs. Tudor.
S�nce then--"
Stmon raised his eyebrows. I1m1 Al

bert expressed a similar sentiment by
means of a whistle.
"Then, you've been telephoning on

your own for me to come up?"
"Yes."

.

"It's like your eheek !" Albert com-

Bennett
.

I

plained, calmly perching himself on

the top of the grand piano.
"Perhaps it will be. I regret to tear

you from your fireside, Alb, but I
wish to consult you on a matter af

fecting the I:overnor."
"Go -ahead, then," said Albert,

"There's been' enough tnlk about the

governor today downstairs, I should
hope."

•

"You mean in reference to Mrs.
Tudor's reuppeiirunce ?"
"Yes." Albert inritatod Simon's care

fully 'enunctn t!'f1 periods.. "I do mean

in reference to Mrs. Tudor's reappear
ance. 'By the way, what the deuce
a.te

.

you burning all these ligbts for 7"

.Old Ravengar, ,Again?
• "I wns examining- this photograph,"
said Simon. handing to his brother a

rather large unmounted silver-print
photograph whleh bad lain on bis
knees, ,

.

t'Wha t of it?" Albert asked. glanc
in� at it. "Medical and Pharma
ceutical Department, isn't it? Not
bud."

- "'Ve're having a new'series of full
pin te photoarnphs done for tile next
edttion of the General Oatalog," said
Simon, "and this is one of them. It
contains forty-five figures.

-

It wa s

taken yesterdnv morning by that Cur
�en"en flnshllgbt process that we're
runntnz. Look at it. Don't you see

anvthtng ?" . __

"Nothing special," Albert ndmltted.
Simon rose and came tow9-"d ��

piano.
- ... ·(Gonti-nued--on:Pfte:e·g.\:··
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.Home-Full ofMother Savers

ThI• .J�)j;.OD CountJ'-Home .. Full of Labor S•.,....
Convenlencell .nd Houltework -Is Not H.lt· the

Trouble It U.ed to Be

W'
HEN carpenters amid a confusion of ham
mers and saws, squares and rules, plumb
bobs and levels, blue printe and specifica
tions descended upon the farm of J. S.

Fisher, some 6 mil� west of Holton, Mrs. Fisher'
told them there had to be a clothes chute- in the
new bouse. i:he carpenters did what they always
do in cases of that kind. They looked over thE-lr

plans and said it was Imposslble, The speclfJca·
tiona .dld not call for anything like that. Mrs.
F'lsher said she bad packed clothes long enough,
it wasn't impossible, and the plans could' be

changed or they coi.tld get specifications whl< h
would provide the chute.

A Novel Idea. Worked Out
That was five years ago. A spacious chute runs

thru their modern home from second story to the

basement and every day it saves Mrs. Fisher dos

ens and dozens of steps. But that is not the only
mother-savlng convenience in her home. Plans

tor the house were obtained from a lumber firm
-

which speclallzes ...In. wood work and construction

materials. 'I'hese were adapted to' their own ideaa

of what a modern farm home should be.
The handiest room, to this handy home, accot d-r

ing to Mrs. Fisher, nnd she ought to know, is a

-mall wash room which opens on the back porch,
I t is between the kitchen and a back bedroom or

sewing room. Into this wasn room come the mon

from fielrt or' barn and clean up.. Every farm
woman knows what it means to have the men

come thru her kitchen. This room likewise con

tains a medicine chest and a built-in ironing board

, .... ,....-

..L-._ The Fishers Bu ili- a Handu -House and I t. D idn' t
-

Cost Any More to ']'rzc[uqe the Conveniences
,

,

.

By John R. Lenray must be cleaned around and moved from t� to

time. Generous Closet space, the desire. of everT
woman, _provides ample room for storage of cloth-

-

_ ing. The kitchen sink was installed at just the

right height for Mrs. Fisher and she can either
sit or eta,nd in doing her dish washhlg.. Hot and
cold water are at hand merely for the turning of
faucets.
Between the kitchen and dining room is -a com

bination step saver. On the dining room side-it is"
a built-in buffet. and china closet and on the other
side a built-in kitchen cabinet. Silverware an:!
Clean china can be placed in drawers- and on

shelves from the kitchen side and' are remoi_a'bIe
to the dming table from the other side because
the drawers and shelves-run thru the wall. Tn,>!e
linen is placed in drawers directly from _the hinged
ironing board and. may be removed from the'same

.

drawers on the diniim room side.

The house is 24 by 32 feet. The living room and

dining room extend across the front. Kitehen,
wash room and the small bedroom, or sewing room

_are at the back. The'concrete foundation extends

up- to the window sills of the' back porch whicn is
screened and glassed. The laundry, furnace nnd

. fuel room are in the basement.-. Upstairs are four

rooms, bath. and .sleeping porch, which ie over
the back porch of the first floor. The house CO'lt

'$6,()()() in l!i1S and.the conveniences it contains did
not increase the cost apprecllibly.

-Owner BuUds a Modem Bam

Mr. Fiflher has a modern barn pompleted two

years ago. It is 42 'by 54 feef. On the east sirle

are stanclIions for nine cows and on the west stall
room for the farm work stock.. It is built on III

concrete foundation and ·the floor and gutters of
the dairy co.w stalls are of concrete. The barn Is

lighted by efectrlcity. . .

The Fi':lher farm._contains 400 acres, the prod
ucts from which, except wheat, are marketed thru
livestock. Mr. Fisher is raising purebred' Spotted
.Poland China hogs. In addition he feeds about

400 heall of m,rket hogs a year. He milks six to
eight Holstein cows. Hogs have made posslble the

construction of. this modern farmstead. Theie
are four girls and three boys in the Fisher family.

which fol� up into the wall and is concealed·

by a door.
For 17 years Mrs. Fieher

-

kept house in an '.

unhandy home. She spent hours' and nours=cleau

ing oil lamps, poUsh!ng chimneys, carrying water,
washing llishes, cleaning, dusting, sweep�ng, scrub
bing, collecting soiled clothes and linens. All
these years she was conecnna ideas about con

veniences to be inclurled in the new home they
were to build some day. .

A farm �lectric plant eliminates the oil lamp -

nuIsance.. A pressure tank 'in - the basement per- .

mtrs the generous use of water which every_ Amer
ican farm wife crares without the backache pen
alty of pumping and carrying. Hardwood floors

permit the use of oil mop and polishjng cloths
which :l;Illnimize . labor in sweeping· and scrubblng,
Built-in hook cases, 'lksk,' china and linen closets

eliminate ever so ma.'ly pieces of furniture t,,�.t

.J. S. Fisher's Barn, 42 by 1>4 Feet. lit .Just all Mod,.'

ern all HI. House. It Is Suppllied with Electrlo

Llghtll and RunDing W.tt:r

Scratching. Out the Debt
HarryGreisel Kept Faitli in Wheat Until tu,Wife's Chickens Began Paying

Off the.Mor:tgdge and Then, WhatDo You Suppose He Did?
-

IT'S
funny how a woman will take to chickens,

And it's surprising how much money she will

make from them, too, at least it was to Harry,
"husband of Mrs. Greisel,... Harry was a wheat

farmer in 'Wilson county, and is yet, almost, but

11(' is just about cured. He's quitting as soon as he
enn. ,

Six years ago, Harry did not believe in chickens

as a money-making project. Oh, of course, they
would bring in a little pin money, buy some gro
ceries .and little things for the house, but to run

a farrn" with them, paYoff the mortgage n!id

things Iike that-c-Poob ! Why it just COUldn't be

done, that's all. Harry hooted at his wife's Idea

of going into the chicken business on a large
scale. Anyway, that's what she said he did:Women

are queer that way-get a notion in their heads

and there's no way convincing them they're wrong .

.lust have to let 'em try' it out. That's what Hury
thouglitof the chickens.

Poultry Point,' the Way .

Mrs. Grelsetdtdn't know about her venture. She
had rather hesitated to say anything to Harry
about it, because she half suspected what he would

say, but she desired his advice. Men are so smart.

They can see into business things 'a lot quicker
than women. Maybe there wasn't anything in the

notion she had about chtckens, and there wasn't•.
according to Harry's opinion. But she could try it
if she wanted to. ,She thought the things he was

doing were so much bigger. And growing wheat'

1Y1lf! a real man size job, but she knew that some

times the wheat didn't payout very well and tn

those years it seemed to bel' that the chickens

Would help wonderfully. _

Three years ago Harry learned by compar-ison
that his bank account wasn't as big as his Wif!:·,;.
Ill' had been growing wheat and she had ber-n

raiSing chickens. Last year 300 hens made mere

fnr her than 120 acres of whenj made' for him.

Hnrry went hunting for a tenant to farm the

\\"I�rnt land. He proposed to take charge of the

I'hl('ken", because Mrs, Greisel said there were :',,0

111:1ny for her to attend to-and because he k!H'W

IrOIl1 experience that they would bring more D;l1)T1cY
Than wheat.
The 11rn Hock will' be increased to 400" and 160

:llTt'K of the farm has been rented. With the hens

By J. C. Burleton Mrs. Greisel bought $35 worth of White Langshan
eggs. From the chicks hatched she retai� 75

pullets and sold $50 worth of cockerels. From that

time the flock has paid its Way and increased untU

there are more than 300 hens now. Surplus eggs,

above, those supplied to incubators on the farm, are
Bold for hatching. Surplus birds are sold for breed

ing purposes. They have had no trouble in dis

posing Of young stuff as baby pullets and baby
cocks, at 2 pounds, for $1 apiece. Mature hens

bring $l.uO to $2. Last year 3,000 baby chicks were

sold at 20 cents apiece.
Mrs. Greisel is running seven Incubators with a

(For Continuation Please Turn to Page 10)

and the 80 acres reserved, Harry .expects to make

more money than he formerly did on 240 acres of

hls own and the various acreages of extra wheat

land he rented. Last Yl'ar gross sales from 300

hens totaled $2,000, of which $1,400 was net profit.
Harry knows these figures are correct because he

checked over the accounts himself. Mrs. Gretsel

does not know how much money' file 120 acres of
wheat made-or Iost-e-becausesae did not have ac

cess to the records.
This chicken business started six years ago-when

The Gre iHel H4:,.ne. OI1� of the UrCedillf;' i':'�I1�" .. u �l.r��t:_:; (;;"01. (of '\\'I,lh- !_lullg!'4h:lns, ;1I1d tile Grl·ist·l l�lIm

Ily. Roy. M ..... Greis .... Ad", IU r-, Grt·...,I,. \\'ho Has Q.ult �Vheat Farming, and Earl.
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In

Preside�1 Harding ·As He Ap
pears When Wc;aring the Fez of

the Aladdin Temple and the

Mystic Shrine of Columbus,
Ohio, 10 Which lie_ Belongs

Grace -Ahr,
As the Most Beautiful

Girl in Wnshington, D. a.
Accorded the Plnce of

Cleopatra inthe Pageant

Has Gone Thru Ihe FicIci

This \Vo�dcrflll Motor BO:)I, Ihe Vogler
Boy IV, Th:>1 Romps Along III 66 Miles

an Hour, Took Part in Porthmd's Rose

Just 10 Prove Thlll.:fhey Arc Good

Friends, Ex-KaiserWilh·clm and HisWife

Face the Camera As They si-en Thru ·Ihc
Wooded Grounds of Doorn House

tincl Gas Crater at Smackover,
Ark.. II is 600 Feel in'Diameter III
the Surface and is 150 Fee! Deep.
II Burned for Four Months

Phutogrnphe -(bpyrJght 1923 und FrO'm Underwood and TJDI�crwooLI.
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{ Were!' What do you think of that,
my son?"
"Then the governor must know Rav

«ugnr didn't commit suicide in -the

Chnnnel? The' governor never said
,

a word to me I"
1- =- ...:

"You don't 'imagine the governor
t('119 yoU' everything, - do you 1" said

Simon cruelly. ,

'

"Have you shown him the photo?"
Albert asked.
"No,", said Simon, with a certain

blnn tness.

Bugo Falls in Love

(Contin� from Page 6)

"Let me show yon," he said super

iorly. "YOJl see tl�e cash-desk to the

left. There's a lady just leaving the

cllsh-desk. And just behind her there's

an oldish man, You can't see all of

his race because of her' hat. He's

holding his bill in his hand-s-you can

see the corner of it-and he's got some Not an Absolute Jdlot
sort of a parcel under his arnrr See?" ""'hy not?"

"Yes, Mr. Lecoq." "Well, for one thing, I've had no

"Well, doesn't he remind you of chance; and for another I just wanted
somebody?"

'

to fin� out something more first. I'd

"He's rather like old Ravengar, per- just like the governor to see that

haps," said Albert dubiously. I'm not an absolute idiot. .

"You've hiJ It I" SiIIi<w almost shout- Tho I should have thought he- might
cd. "It is Ravengar." have found that out before now."
"This man's got no beard." "He doesn't think you're an abso-

"That comes well from a detective, lute idiot," said Albert.

that does I" said Simon scornfully. "He acts as if he did," said Simon.

"It needn't have cost him more than The Paris trip still rankled. '

threepence to have his beard shaved A pause followed.
-

off, need it?" ".Another t hi n g," Albert .recom-

"And seeing that this photograph menced. "Even supposing Ravengar's

was taken yesterday morning, and altve, it's not very likely he'd venture

Hayeugar fell off a steamer into the here, of all places."
Channel more than a week ago!" "'Vhy not?" 'Simon argued. "Bearce-

"But did he fall off a steamer more ly anybody knows Ravengar by sight.

thnn a week ago?"
He's famous for keeping himself to

"He was noticed' on board the
himself. He's one of the least known

steamer before she started, find he
celebrities in London. 'He'd be safe

wasn't on board when she arrived." from recognitio'n almost anywhere.
Moreover, supposing he wanted to buy

"Couldn't he have walked qn to the something peculiar 7"
steamer with h!S _luggage, and then, "He might," Albert admitted. "But

\\'�lked o�f :.�alll and- let "her !:ttllrt don't forget this is aU theory. I sup-:
Without him. .

pose you've been making your own

"But why?" inquiries in the Medical Department?"
"Supp��e h� wanted to pretend to "Yes," said Simon rather apologet-

be dead 1 iraBy. "But I COUldn't find anyone

"Why should he want to pretend to among fhe staff who remembers servo

he dead 7" Albert d,efended his' posl- ing such a man, or even seeing him.

t ion. He may have had an accomplice, you

Simon, entirely forgetful of that know, on me staff. What ma-kes it

dignity which usually he was at such more awkward is that there were

PIlins to preserve, sprang on to the two photographs' taken, oue about

plano alongside Albert. eleven, and another about half past,
"I'll tell you another thing." said he. a�d the photographer got the plates,

"When I came in with the governor's mixed up, and doesn't know whether

tea this morning he was just dozing this one is the fir_st or the second.

.md half-dreaming like-he'd had a' You see, the clock doesn't show in

very bad ni�ht-and I heard him say, t1�e pictu�e; otherwise,,,we might have

'1';0 they think you 'are at the bottom pieced thinga together.
of the Channel, Louis? I wish you (Continued on Page .. 11),

An Embarrassing Situation

�- OM OSWAt.D
AND EClrBl:R'l'.
l'HE H'ElGHaoRt,
t.rrTt.e: G.IRt. m<;
C�OiER. TO
PtA'(.wt'rH
You SOME t-IOR�

SI4t'll IAA'l(!
4�'� 1AA'ItH
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,OU� 2:7t' .........
-
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Not 1'hnt Slle'd Hurt Anybody, But They are Llke]y to Hurt Themseh'es in

Fighting Over Hcr for the Honor. of the Occa.lon

'. 9

Better Music, Quickly Mastered,
on the Gulbransen

.Llsten to the playing of a Gulbran$en by anyone' who under.

stands the correct interpretation of the music being played.
.....

Compare it with the hand·playing that you ordi

narily hear.

It"is no exaggeration to say that Gulbransen playing
is infinitely superior, more expressive, more artistic.

Compare the best Gulbransen pla:y:ing with the best
hand-playing, They are indistlitguiShable.
These are broad statements, but facts. They are im

portant because they point the way, fO,r IIOU to play ,

good music, with your own individuality and expres
sion, but without long study and tedious finger-work.

Remember these points: First; the Gulbransen is,

easy to play; second, 1I0U do the playing, you are in as

close contact with the music being produced as is the
musician who plays any instrument;
third, it is the only player-piano with
Instruction Rolls.

Every I?iano and player-piano need. tuning at

least twice a year. Don't neglect yourGulbran.en.
,

GULBRANSEN -DICKINSON
COMPANY, Chicallo
Canadian Distributors:

Mutual Salea Service Ltcf:
79 Wellington St. w., Toronto

Gulbransen
Trade Mark00923 C'O Q)

I
'
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ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Simple-Serviceable-Profitable

Mor.and
B�.rBal••

For prices and terms write

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.
ANN ARBOR 'MACHINE CO.,

Main OUlce and Facto..,.., Shelbyvlll_!, m.

This Free book
tell» the story of
Boyt qua 1 i tY •

Send for it today.

A live man can make a good income
drillin�wellswith a Dempster outfit.
Very simple to operate. A few wells
will earn its cost.
Wemakeallkinds includingCable

Drilling.]etting.Hy(lrauJlcRotating.
Combined Drilling and 1etting, Com
bined Drilling and Hydraulic Rotat
ing and Well Augers, up to lOOO-feet
capacity. . _

U l'OU Deed water, get t<lgetber witb
,our nelgbbors and get a Dempater.

to��/ff�·.��P����lT"=
Catal� and priee on com·

!,Iete outflt.

DEMPSml lOLL
MFG. CO.

7195 • SlsIllSt.
Beatrice. Nebr.

BUTLER ���I:
Built of specially corrugated, gal
vanized llteel; last for years. Saves your
grain and time. Thresh right Into them.
Uaed for many other purposes when not
guarding your grain. Theyprotect againat
at&, fire and weather.

Pay For Tbemselves
Best material and workmansblp.
Easy to erect. Full capacity

when level full. Order of
,our dealer or write DB : we wiN
sendcirculartellingexactlywhat
yoa should getwhen you buyabin,

Buller Manufacturing Co.
13::2 GraadAve., lIan811Cltr,Mo.
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Eastern Members .of American Jersey Cattle
Club Defend Dignity of Organizatipn

'

BY M. N. BEELER I
.

\
.

. . -

..�,.

'l'l�L4 U's over. 'The American Tuesday. Speakers included O. W. �r
Vy �ersey Cattle Club tinally yield- son and R. R. �raves of, the United'

ed to the c!!!Jnorlngs of the noisy 'States, Department of Agricu.lture ;
Sobthwest, held their annual meeting Prof. Oscar Erf, University of Ohio;
in its boistel'OuS midst and; the Far H. N. Tolles, Cliicago; Dr. H. J. Waters
Eastern delegates have returned safely of Kansas City, and Prof. B..E. Van
o their la'w offices in' New York and Norman, president of the World's Dil.iry
BoatoR. It was a harrowing experien�e Congress. An outing, was given at
even tho the IndiaJ;ls dl� not raid tlie. Electric Park Wednesday night and 8:

meetlng nor the cowboys shoot up the milking contest was held between Miss
tOWD. T�e Southwest rot presumptu- Elsie I{rasney Topeka champion milk
ous, howeyer; aDd recefved a dignified er at the Kn�sas Fre� �air last year
drubbing a� the hands, of t�e arlsto- andMlss Bernice W:aJlerr, Monett, Mo.,
crane and effete Ea!!"t.- a student in 'the University of Missouri, '

Asks Reduction of Initiation who has, been milking Jerseys on her'
It all started In the annual meeting father's farm slnce she was old enough. ,

of the organization which was held in The Kansas Jersey Cattle Club elect
Kansas City June G, J. E. Jones of ed the following offi�ers: President, R.
Liberty, Mo., whose milk and fat rec- A. Gilliland. Denison; vice president,
ords have been at least disturbing, had E. H. Taylor, Keats; secretarv-trens
the audacity to propose that the Inttla- urer, C. C. Coleman, Sylvia; directors,
tion fee 'of the organization should be ·H. W. Wilcox. Lucas,' and.T. D. Mar
lowered from $100 to $2q so that the shall, Sylvia. The club dtseussed menns '

.

fellows whe) milked Jersey CO'':.8 would, of certlfring tried sires and young
feel like joining. He had a petition bulls as to tvpe, and- consldered what
signed ,by 45 Missouri breeders whe means mlgbt be taken to stop the trar
thought they ought to get in b.llt who fic in inferior cattle from other states
'did not care to pay the price of .a good into Kansas> Abo"llt 75 breeders at-
cow to become members.. tended and bad-a misunderstanding of
'George W. SI,sson, Jr., of �ottsdam, the meeting place not occurred the at

N. Y., who )laid he had been m a town tendance would have been larger.
of that name in Gel'many last summer" / - ,

-

made a heart-rendfiig plea for the hun- Cultivates a,.Moisture Orop ,

"dred dollars. He explained that the
American' Jersey Cattle Club had al

ways been quite Itxeluslve, at least' it
bad been ever since he joined 30 years' soil lightly. A month Inter, during
ago. He said he was not in favor of the last days of July, the soil is worked

I i th h d i A f 11 with II sprlngtooth harrow. If an espe-ett ng e common er n. e ow
clally . .heavy rain falls before seeding,, cannotbuv-u membership in the organ- f f' t t f S

Izatlon, l;Ie must' be elected, .and if he the last 0 August or IrS par 0 ep
tember, another working is given.

'- doesn't have a, good social standing 'I...and hi tho t section becomes- weed�he cannot spend his hundred dollars if it is not plli"'ed occasionally. Bum
with 'them. He mentioned the Ameri'� mer tillage ellminat.es the weeds, The.
can Holsteln-Prleslan Association as a first disklng gets one crop, tbe second
horrible example of a mere $25 mem- disklng another and the thh:!1, If neees
bership fee and deplored the moll rule sary, or the plowing and subseqnent
which exists in that non-democratic working finally cleans'tbf! field; 'Phe'
organizati,on since it was divorced from werking also permits absorption of
New York.

"

moisture by the land., Surface run-off

No Change hi Fee " is quite hell'l'y in that region. If the
, '8011 is open the water will soak in nnd

J. E. 'Jones of I_lllerty, 1\10., replied be retained for next year's crop. Con
that U the club could not pass qn a troIllng weeds -also conserves moisturt'.
man's character for $25 or that if his In addition tillage of idle land give�
wealth influenced his integrity it would an opportunity for replenishing the
be best to leave the membership at'_sto.re of available plant food, which no'

$100. After the noon recess the memo' doubt accounts for some of the yield
, 'bers decided he was right. They voted increases.
down his and the Southwest's proposal

--------

by a 43 to 14 vote. Scratching Out the Debt
Tucker proposed a resolution in

structing the club to send M. D. Munn
an'd Mrs. Munn on a tour of Europe total capacity of 1,640 �ggs. These

SLI--��.-'---'
and pay all,expe�ses, as an e�p�ession incubators nre kept In an old

,....CI:t ....vI.' of the organization's appreciation of cheese cellar that was built by 0 for-

'GD'�IN
his eight years of service as president. mer owner'of the place. Eventually the
He was elected for another year to smnll maclftnes will, be replnced by

,� succ�ed himself. Session was 'elected linger ones. Ohicks are brooded by
Protect yout cash crop vice president at a meeting of the hllnd in houses heated by nntural ga ..

qainat rata, fire, rain, board of director.s after th� general that Is piped from a nearby field: T!l€
� ruinous ,prices. meeting. J. E. ;(ones, C. 1\1. uooch of old and young chickens are full -feu

Nashville, Tenn., C. E. nieman of Bal- ali1{e on buttermilk and a grain mix"

timore, Md., and Sam T. Crabbe of ture composed of a third eac·h of corn,

Fargo, N. Dale, were elected directors kafir Ilnd wheat. Last year surpLus
,for three yea,rs. George T. Chaffee of pullets and eapons paid for the feed

Rutland, Vt., was reelected treasurer. of the' whole flock.

Tom Dempsey, WesterviUe, Ohio; 'w. Pullets have been reserved from each

A. Griswold, Nashville, Tenn., and A. ('l"OP of chic-ks to rf'plac-e old 11('DS in

L. Ohurchill of Vinita, Okla., were made the bf(�c1ing, pens. Hf'retofore new

election tellers for the next. meeting. Illood has been introduced by purc-has('
of co("];s, but now the flod, is large

They probl,lbly,will not find the job
Pl10ugh tllllt unrelated breeding'pens are

strenuous.
..

t/ maintained and !\frs. Gl'eisel intends
Various offlclals made reports on the

to rl1i$e her own males. Sales records
condition of the club and copies were'\:lTe kept ;;0 that when customers re

�istributed to members. �he club �eg- quire new blood. sbe ("an supply it from
Istered 46,708 anlmnls durll1g ,the � e.ar lmrrlated bi'f'eding lines in her own

which ended March 31, 1023, an tn- flock. SI1(' is expecting. to have he!,
crease oi-3,42l OVf'r the preyious year. flo('k ('ertified by Kansas State Agr�L
Transfers amounted to 36,034, or an cultural College. Only cocks of knowfl
increa�e o.f 1,lill over the preceding hreeding and standard requirements
'year. The ,membership of the club is are u;;ed. In one pen of'il5 hens she
now 1,006 by invitation and by payment Is using three cockS wllO"e mother;;
of $100, o.f course. Fifty-one men were have 265 egg trap-nest records.
able 'to qualify for membership in the

y.ear just ended.
E(1ucational Program 'rrues<1ay

Severnl state clubs met Monday and

Tuesday of the convention. The con-

,Yention adjourned Monday/ afternoon
for the Jones sale at Liberty and Wed

nesday they attended a sale and picnic
lit Longview Farm. Le'es Summit. :\10.

An edtlcational program was given

YouWa�tT"...
.I�wOialltl••

"

(Oontlnued from Page 3)
"

N.. "lilies adWIM
.r CaI-Gupd QIidIJ

Simple clamp adjuatmcmta !!lake It
�� to oet twOodiac ,No. 19 for
ei� Itl-inch or 20-Inch tilt; or to
change to three-dise plow or vice
vera. The ideal plow for llilalf
tractors-you ean quickly adapt the
pull to IlUlt your power wbU lleld
'condltloDll change.

,

Pattratet ...
'

...... to ...
Entire _Ight.of plow cilu.. clean
faeedJ keen-edge<l, correctly...ngled
4IIIeB" to penetrate In bard condl-

.. tiona. Plow locked down to work
b_y actieD of power 11ft.

U.-.I Clearuce
Main frame of No. 19111 abo� 4laea
-,not at. the aid.. Tbat (means
much lP'eater clearance thaD U8Ua I
-a lP'eat adyant;qe in deep,ll.!!>w
mg or 10 trasby condltloDll. Wide
!!paclng betw��

(JaM Slraa' ,

N'o bolt holel to wealr:eD IItrong,
atlll, steel -main frame bar. ,DIIC
IltaDdarda 'are dropofor&ed lWei.
lIullt the John Deere way 10 ,every
p�-tltaniJj tbe atraina 10 the
b8rdest conditioDll.

,

II you own a l'ordioD or any other
small tractor, be lure to let acquainted
with this strong, light-draft, qulek-con- '

vertible plow. Many thouaanda of
farmers are iiBingit. See It at your John
Deere dealer'lI. ..-

Wrfte today for free folder. Ad
dreu John Deere, :HoUDe, 1)1" and
uk for I'older C'N-611.

(Continued from Page 7)

MIDWESl'NEIALBINS
Quickly and easily put up by any
909. Sections 'lIeCured strong by galvan
Iaed bolts. Body I. c:ouugated and rein
forced at ;ioints. gives the kind of protec
tion you need for holding .grain. No mid
dlemen lI8IIures rock bottom prlee If you
order now., Dellnled roUI II.tlon. Full d.t.III"".

MIDWEST. STEEL PROBUm CO.,
''122 1m. hiak Blat., Kanlas Ch)', Me.

Yc)u p_af-ror'8'
DeLaval,
whetherY-OU�oae

� 'Or'ltO-t '"

If you are using a \\rom.
out, 'inferior cream separa
tor, or s�iI1g' cream by
hand, you are surely wast-

. ing �nough cream to p�y for
a De Laval in' a short time.
The selection of a cream sepa

rator, is more important than
that of any' other machine OR
the farm, 'for I none other can
either save or waste 'so much,
twice a day, 365 days a year.
A De Laval Separator will:

.

-Skim cleaner for many more
years than any other;

,

,......Skim milk clean at lower
temperature than «fly other
separato.r;
-Deliver a

_ higher. testing
cream, which is more acceptable
to the creamery, and eaeier and
less costly to ship. '

, -And deliver' a cream whicli
will make better butter.
Mechanically a De Laval Sep

arator is /the best that fine
materials and skilled workman
ship can make.
-It lasts longer than any

o.ther separator, many giving
good service for 15 to 20 years.
_It is easier. to tum.
':-It is easier

I

to clean.
'-It is 80 simple that'one tool

will set it up or take it down.. '

-It h.as the most p.erfect lu
bricating system.
You 'can get a De Laval for

$50, and up, depending o.n the
size, on such easy terms that it
will soon paY' for itself. Why.
not see your De Laval agent at

'

o.nce' or write us for full infor-
mation?

'

The De Laval Separator Co.
Ne.. York

165 Broadway
ChicaKG

29 E. M.diacm St.

Sooner orlaler you will use Q

DeL�val
CreamSepol'Otor andMilker

The Hessian fly prnhably will Dot be
a serions factor, in this Yf'or's whent
(!)'(IP over most of the important whent· S44BawtbeNtwBatttrOYJr.Nt LI8'nt ruonlDIl'.....,. el.anlDa'.
growing rcgions, according to repol' S .1"". ok'mml'lllr donbl•.
r('ceived hy th� United States De-pnrt- "EWBUTTERfLY:��"::::f:�·.
nlent Of A·griculture. '. lIf.tI� ..aI..td."'.I.ID ....ter"l=or '..,��bl�i.:!-:: ��flr�!D.!fcfo!araor uv

I act DAY.'tCllIE TlluU.
o the 11% mllJion automobiles in �::::'�.�,,'�!:���o.��.·rr.:!:!J·:'ri==

the world, the Un_ited States c:laims �="F:,S:�. B.,. fro'" lb• ..,."aI"'r:r
ownership of Dearly 10% million. "

.,...·__uCO"a1n,.._.. ...C111G1wQ
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. "SO wb@n ,tMs stuff had mel�edf ,night :l!ire staff, ""bieh
he explained -to Simon, "the 'paraffin' some 'fifty men, had laid hose' on t

wopld run into the charcoal: 'and there; every hydrant, and were taking in

:would be a magnificent flare-up." -structtons from their 'chief" for the in-

They looked at one anothe�:, a�';lzed, cessant ',Patrol of tile' rallefies.
-

astounded, speechless.· "See here," satd . Albert, "we'd bet-

, And each knew, tha t on the Up of fer go on' wi�h whllt we s\arted'.of
"Pity!" Albert murmured, {he other's tongue, unuttered, was the now."

' -"-\.

"However," said Simon, with an ob- word '''Ravengar.'' "Had we?" Simon questioned some-

vious Intentton . to llfl dramatic, "1
'

"But why was it put in the lift?" w�at dubiously.
thought of Lecoq, and 1 hit on some- .asked Simon'. �'()f' course," said Albert. '''If that

thing. You see the lady JustJeavtng "Because," said Albert promptly, "a Is bvengar in the photo, and if· we

the cash-desk wlth+ lier receipt? Can liftweU is't� finest possible place for. can, find out' anything, tonight, and if

you read the number of her receipt?" a fire. There's a natural draught, and ;Ravengo,r's In - this business"-"-he

Albert peered. .- .: I a free chanc� fof every floor. Poot l jerked hi.s elbow towards the' cyl�n-
"N0, I can't," he �aid. ,And Ii flame's up nine 9tori�s in. ·110 ders_;,"wel' sball be so,much to the good.
"Neither could I, Simon agreed. time. And a really good mahogany Besides, it won't take' US a minute." .

"But I've .bad that par�, of the photo- lift would burn gorgeously, and giv� So they went forward, thru cham-

'gl'aph enlarged tonight. everything a good "tart." .
bers and passages filled with' sheeted

"The deuce you have!" - AI�rt "There are' fifteen liHs" ih· ,this object§-Past Diiles � counters�:inli�,b-

opened his eyes., place," Simon muttered.' !ted by thoulllln_ds of chairs, th� doors .._..............:!!..!t '

"Yes, the deuce I, ha-ve! .Md here "I know," sald: Albe,rt. whose,

opening,
s resounded, s�rangely ,,��-

"

it is." He approached a llttle glass square in. the' vast nocturnal silence -,of. '.'in the wall, broke, it, pulled a knob, 'Hugo's, till they came to the Medical : .....!:\.�
-

What the Enlargement Showed an,����re�e:tt ��� W���h.Brigade De- ��: i�������C\!h�=��:tc;l A�!,
-

'a;;;.;er""-
.

Simon took the' 'photographic print "

f r his pocket showing the lady's partment," he remarked; and then, parfment, _in its ni,ht-garb. and 11-'

hlaO� and 'part "of the receipt verY'_
as he heard a man runmng down the Iumlnated by" a single jet at either end

blurred .and+fatnt, with some �hiero!.. adja�ent corridor, "S!ven,seconds. Not of it" seemed to take on, a kin� ot

O'lyphic figures mistily, appearing.
bad:'

.

ghostly. and scented elegance, it

'"

"Looks Ilke 6,706," said Albert.' In another seven. minutes nine eyl- seemed to -be a lunar palace of bizarre

"It's elther 6,706 (ir 6,700," Simon inders --w.b�ch had been fotlnd in nine perfumes and crY!l�l magics. .'

concurred. "Now, Ravengur's receipt diff;r�t. h�ts, were sizzJlng beside AI- (TQ BE CONTINUEQ)..

must be numbered next' to hers. Con- bert 9. ortgtnal discovery. '1,'he other
• eow pays well for eood care. '.She

,> 'f r-: 1 I k t th - five hft� appeared to have .een omit- ..... ..

��quetntflY�ll ,,(e1 dgOUPl8l,lcla{ t'asOO ,� .

e
ted from this colossal scheme for pro- does her best-- when her, needs for

coun er 01 s an c
--

idi L d itl . t h Ct, di
.

1 t f ,ft. i d f ";0 t
.' '-

--

"Y s." said Albert thoughtfully v ng on on wi I py�o ec nrc s- P ea Y a " .....er, a r an eea are me" _

.,
'. ,

'

Slidi�g' down from the'piano. .

play such �s London ,- h�d' probably and when he!,: bOdily comfort' ts con-I'Wbea wrltl�' our �Y""'''''',menUoa.
"We may be able to find out some_.\never'tlad smce the year �006. The sidered. ..... .' �as Farmer and ..... ��.

thing very 'interesting;" Simon fin-
.,.....

....'_._......
--__------.."...'"

ished,
.

descending also.
'

, t.

"Now?"
"Now. That's what I wanted you

:for. You've 'got your pass-keys ariil.

('very thing huven't you?"
"Yes."

.
.,.,..

"Then run down and search."
"Aren't you coming too?"
"1 was only thinking, suppose the

.

governor came back and wanted me?" \

Albert gazed contemptuously at thls
exhtbttlon of timidity-the cowardice
of a born valet, he deemed it. '/
"Oh, of �ourse," he exclaimed, "if

you�
"I'll come,", said: Slruou boldly, "If

he wants me he- must wa it ;' that's, all."
They descended together in Hugo's

private lift, direct from the /dome :

the Medical and Pharmaceutical De- I
. purtmeut was on 'the ground-tloor;
'!.-limon acted as lift-man, and' slammed,
the grill when tliey emerged.
"Just open that again, Si," Albert

requested him. "-

"\Yhy'! \Vhat's up?"
"Just open it."

Albert was sniffing, about like a'

dog .that is trying to decide whether·

there is. not soi:n�thing extremely at- ,

tmctive in the I
immediate neighbor

hood. He re-eJitered the lift, and

nosed it cnriousry.
Suddenly he beii't down and, peered

Iineler the cushioned )leat of the lift,
and drew forth au -object that re

,'emhled in shape a .canister "of disin

fectant powde.r. ,

"Conf--!" he exclaimed, dlYilping
it sharply. - "It's hot, Wllat

-

iu' the
name of--"

'

He kicked the object out of the lift
on to the tessellated floOI' of a passage
w(lich led to the Fish and Game De-

partm·entY.
"

"I bet you I can hold' it,'" said

Simon boastfully.

June 16,'1923.
-

..

G .."y T..ador PUlling Combine hi KallJl88 Wheat.

-Dependable ·.Pow�r
Wet Field,sor
Dry· Fields

Hugo ,Falls in Lo�e
"

--,- �,'
(Continued fl'oii:t Page 9)

Collecting the Cyllndel'8'
And at the expens� of his 'fingers

lie picked it up and successfully carried
,iJ;..Juto the Fish. and GlJAlle Depart
ment, where a solitary l!!;ht (which
hlJ.l'nt night and day) threw' a

lIirn radiance over vast· su-rfaces of
white marble dominated by si'tver taps:
'rhe fish and game were below in the

refrigerators. Simon let the cylinder
f[lll on to a slab; Albert turned a

tap, and immediately the' cylinder was

SlIl'l'ounded by clouds of steam, The

phenomenon was like some alchemical
and 'mysterious operation. And the.
.Hteam, as it rose, and spread abroad
in the immense. pale interior. might
have been the fumes of a fatal philtre
diFltilled bY' a .mediaeval sorcel'er,

"1 hope it won't blow ,up!" Simon
Pjaculated. "

"Not it!",said Albert. "�et's hav,e a

look at it now",
"

'Albert had � -�echal)ical bent. and,
With the aid of a tool. he soon dis,
co\'ered that ·the cvlimlel' was divided
into two parts, ,In' the lower part was

hut'lling chax:colll. In the upper, care
f�JllY' closed, "was parnffin.· The divi
�lon between the two compartments
consisted of some sort of soldering
lead, Which the heat of the charcoal
ilad gradually been melting,

C]
,

Th� ,Harvest Rush Is At_Hand,

Reliable power (and plenty of it) will speed up the work and at the same

time reduce the cost. The Gray TractQr is a "dependable" machine.

Every Gray ownex: will t'ell' you so-and be the weather _dry/and Jiot, 0)'"

the fields sandy, or wet and
-" soggy," this t'��ctor with the "wid� dl'i"Ve

-

drum" is there with the performance-24 hours a d'ay if necessary.

Handles '�Combine" Easily
If you have a "Oombine" it is easily-handled-by The Gray, together with
the grain wagon on the side hitch. The wo'rlring speed, (3 miles

.....
an 'hour)

�s just right.
.'

We can refer you to many Gray Tractor owners in the Southwest w";o"
have in �his way reduced by haM the cost of saving their grain.

Then following h&rvest, The Gray is the ideal machine for plowing,- disc
ing, listing and working dowI) ridges, seeding and threshing: The owner

realizes -the usefulness of the side-hitches, as he can use. any kind or, com

bination of tools he may have on the farm-either horse or tractor-drawn.

A proper hitch for anyth��. We can deliver promptly,

Two Size.: 18�36 and 22-40 H. P.

THE GRAY TRACTOR GOMPANY" Inc._.-
303 30th Avenue, S.' E., MINNEAPOLIS

WICHITA, KANSAS, Dept. C, 123-125 S. Wichita Si�eet
-

-

.

•
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Flowers Need Tender· Care '

Whetl Ntrst started my garden, an
old English gardener gave me some ad

vice that helped me a lot. "Nobody
has a right to teach school," he said,
clipping away with .his big shears, for
be was trimming the rose bush, "No

body has a right to teach school that
Iloesn't love children. Youngsters know
when pi-oplc love them, and will do

Kansas farm�HomGs
M·s. IC)lJ.M�lJlitll.·io

. _':EDITO�- ..

NOT
the least or, the responsi

bilities of r�aring a family is
the proper dressing ·of the
children. From the time of

. the infant's dainty layette until the
graduation outfit..,the majority of the
expense and also the selection falls 'up
on the parents. And while clothes do

notmake the man,
as has been re

marked before,
with children as
wit h

.

grownups
clothes do have a

very strong influ
ence physically,
mentallyand mor

ally.-

The physical in
fluenee applies to
tb e comfort of
clothing, of course.
The suitability.-of 1 remember very well a little widow
clothing to "t h e in. my home town who was a seam

we a the r does stress and was trying to rear a boy
much to prevent and a girl-.-·'.rhe girl was pretty and al

Illness, so parents ways looked as neat as anyone in the

should try at all room but for one- whole wintei- she

times to h ave. wore one dress every day to school, ap
c h 11 d ren clad pearing in .it freshly starched and

warmly in winter and as lightly as ironed as the only change. Thank

possible in summer. The cleanliness goodness, better days came to the little

of the clothes is another facrar that dressmaker and il> was a ·happy 11ttle

affects the health, so washable. gnr-. girl who came to school one day wear

ments are always best for young chil- -Ing a new dress.

dren. Where wool garments must be' There were children in the same

worn for the sake of warmth. aprons class who had numerous dresses yet
can be worn over them by girls and who never looked better than the dress-

.
.

OUf

'Some Things to'ConsiderWhenSelecting Children's Clothes
� - ,

�.

maker's daughter. One girl 1 recall-in slde and looked on
- at the children

particular was the 'daughter of well- romping at her side. She was only
to-do parents-an only daughter. She about 5 or 6 years old. The material

had beautiful clothes but they never of the little dress whicb she wore was

were clean for very _ long.
-

Her silk quite ·expensive, ,but it came nearly to
dresses were ,always spotted in front her ankles, being made with a little

and they often. gapped from lack of waist a-nd full skirt. Altho beautiful

hooks that had come off and never had handmade tatting trrmmed the dress,
been replaced. ,. --the costume lacked smartness because

Personal App&rance a Big Factor
-It--Was

.

made after the style worn by
little gtrls many years ago. The little

The mat,ter Of. selecting proper cI9th·: girl was with an elderly woman and
lug for children d�pends upon the age, 1 came to the conclusion that she was

sex and build of the child as well as being reared by her .grandmother and
upon the finances of the parents. grandma was unconsciously making
Wealthy pareuts often make a mistake, the child awkward and shy and deeply
however, by dresslng their children a. sensitive by .dresstng her so that she
great deal better than thos.e with looked odd and felt the· same way. The
whom th�y.play and associate In other pity of it is that the older she grows,
ways. "'llIle we al� like the best that the worse she will feel.

.

we ean afford, children are likely to
be' spoiled if pampered too . much in Made Overs Made Attractive

-

the way of dress and give it too much ¥ade·overs and. hand-me-downs are

importance. Personal appearance is a almost a necessity in families of mod

big factor In one's success in Ufe but erate circumstances but even these can

even It can be overdone. be neatly-remodeled so that they are

On the other hand, there are parents not noticeably different. The millinery
who ,ive dress too slighting considera- and dressmaking classes offered by
tion. They do notrealize that children many Farm Bureaus are helpful to the

dislike to be "different" as _well as mothers of large families who can

grownups and are happiest when not neither afford 'readz-mude elothing

too poorly or too richly clad. Styles nor to hire the family sewing done. In

must be taken into consideration be- purchaslng ready-made garments -Jor
cause an oddly dressed chiid attracts children, it is always a good' idea to

undue attention. go over them and sew on buttons, re-

'Not long ago 1 was visiting school cast buttonholes, and examine the

where a program was being given. 1 seams for missed stitches.

noticed a little girl who stood to one Mrs. Velma West Sykes.

overalls by the boys. This does not

apply so much to trousers and skirts
as It "doea to blouses and waists of
course.

Mentally, clothes have a greater in
fluence than many-parents think.--:Ver.y
fewchildren are happy who must wear

ragged and soiled clothing. Since it
is just as .easy to make a pretty dress
as an ugly one, and since the life of
a garment is much longer if it is kept
mended, poverty is no excuse for chil
dren wearing garments that need

patches, and such a condition is usual

ly attributed to a slack mother. If
she only knew how wistfully her chil
dren eyed the neat clothes of their

schoolmates, she would be willing to
sacrifice a little more in seeing that.
they did not compare unfavorably.

One Scbool Dress a Year

Some people have an idea that shut
in days are very dreary. Friends some.
times say to me, "Oh, 1 don't see how

you ever bear to lie in bed all: the
time!" Bless their hearts, 'bearing it'
isn't nearly so difficult 8S they think.
In �act, it isn't difficult at all, most
of the time, for there are mnny things
to fill one's shut-in·1iOurs.
A recent Sunday is typical of the

-way in which I spend my days-days

As paid cooks leave the, kitchen, so filled with love and joy that I find

more and more does chemistry seem in them a very great denl for which to

to come to. the aid of the housekeeper be thankful. The �Irst thing 1 heard,
-this time as a method of saving on that parttcular morning, was the

money, time and labor in jam and wild bird choir. Do you know or a prettier picture
jelly-maldng. H. A. Noyes, at a recent

'

A Telephone Service 'than .a baby's fnce framed in a frilly
meeting of the Michigan Agricultural At 10 o'clock a friend came to study .summer cap? The wee girl.at the top
College section of the American Ohern-

the Sunday School lesson with me. At with the, satin
Ical Society discussed the' advantages 11 o'clock I listened over the telephone bow just under

of using a substauce named pectin in
to the morning church service. After her small pink

jelly-maldng. Pectin can now be )!x- dinner mother read to -me a while. At ear is festively
tructed from the fruits in which it is 2 o'clock we heard a pretty concert by arrayed in a,
plentiful, concentrated and 'bottled for radio. At 3 another fri�nd brought to bonnet of �_all
home use. By following the directions

Bee me a teaclier who just returned over lace. .Nnr
for using this the housewife can count from Egypt Inst fall. Many and inter. row lace fimshed

on getting the jelly consistency, with estlng were the things ·she told me of with tiny �Icots,
hut 1 minute's boiling. T�ere will be that far country and of her work in edge�, the turn

no reboilings nor long cooking to de- the mission school at Cairo
back. In the

stnoy the taste and color of the fruit, '. summer the very
and no spoiled and wasted batches of At 4 0 clock we tuned in the radlo coolest of little

Iheir best for the- right
-

teacher-ex-
fruit and sugar. fo! an�ther concert

.. Th�s was shared caps should be

pand and learn without half knowing Heat Destroys ·F1avor· jWlth shU nnot�r frlend who had come worn altho these
-

n the meantime. While we were Ils- caps may be
it themselves. "The manufacture of fruit jams and tening, one of my school girl friend! lined in sliks of
"It is just that way with plants and jellies is very often a 'hit-or-miss' prop- ran in to say a cheery word and bring pall' tlnts if the

���ef��esT���'e����h!�,:t�i:d�;b��� osition both in tile home and in the a little gift�of homemade candy. Soon mother prefers .

.
'

commercial establishment," says Mr. another of my girls came with a big The ties and lw.:

�orking a;ound them. My advice is Noyes. "Quality is necessary if ja�s bunch of dogtooth violets she had just ing should
.

of
1f Y,ou don_t lov?, to work in a

.. garden and fruit jellies �'� to be cons�me.d as picked. At 6 o'Clock I was taken up for course, mat�h in
don t make one. He -went ou to say . freely as they should be, It IS Jams an hour's rest. At 7 :45 I listened hy eolor,
that the flowers which gave ,the most and jellies with the flavors and 'bou- telephone to the evening service. After The helle of
real pleasure were those which could quet' of the fruits from which th�y" are father returned from church, he tuned the year who
be cut for the house thru the summer. made that are desired. Heat des(roys in the radio just in time for me to hear gazes so thought-
It was with his advice that I select- the natural .flan�r of many products the closing numbers of a service thnt ..fully at the

ed whaltlowers to have in my garden. before the proper consistency is was being broadcasted from a church lollypop -is bon-"

1 chose many perennials which were reached by the- usual method of prep- in Kansas City. The concluding seloe- neted in 'organ
free bloomers, and not so many flowers arution."

,

tlon was the Hallelujah Chorus fi'om, dle=-nlutn weave

which shatter easily, and are only It is, therefore. desirable that jams the Messiah, played by an orchestra in for the plaited
suitable for the yard, and jellies should be subjected to as which there were 30 violins.

-

ruffles and embroidered in self

.Coriops�s, bl,nck-eyed Susan, <:o:-n- little ,cooking as possihle in order to With the loving care given me hy colot: for the crown. The plaiting is

flower, galilard�a. la:rkspur, and dmslrs pl'e�erve th� c?lor. an� taste of fresh my good fatl!_er, the companionship of just straight strips, measured careful

are all perenmals or self-sowers and frUlts. ThlS IS partlc�larly true of DIy dear mother, kindly min�s��l',ing ,o� ,ly'. ba���d.M Jpe.. q'\lt�f. .. EWg�.s,.. 4�m�

will come up from year to year. They
are hardy and very satisfactory among
the long stemmed flowers for the
house.
Nasturtium, asters, clove pinks,

heliot-rope, and mignonette are among
the short stemmed flowers that are

easy to raise, are attractive in the

beds, and desirable for the house.
1 have found that. if flowers for the

house are put into vases or jars which
match the flowers in color a very
pleasing effect will be the result. 'I
found this out one -day when I hap
pened to put a bunch of yellow mario

golds into a yellow jar. Since that I

put my blue cornflower into a blue
vase. Mrs; Anna Deming Gray.

Science Aids Jelly Making

strawberry, one of the most delicately the young girl who stays with us and

flavored berries. The' housewife now the merry tunes .of my little canary

can obtain from almost any grocer -who sings ull the time j to say nothing
commercial pectin that is a pure fruit of my mllnY other comforts which

product, simply the natural jeHifying .mlght seem ordinary, but which I

property of fruit, concentrated and would n!,lt-.forget, do you not think the

bottled. Ann Proctor. beauttfu], Hallelujah Chorus a fitting
benedtctlon to my perfect day?

Happy Thoughts for Gray Days No, shut-in days are not dreary. Not
even the quiet ones when friends do

'not run in nor any other connection
with the outstde world is had. Thesl'

days are fine for thinking-fine �or_
thoughts of the sweetest, purest lind
noblest things. True,' the person who
must stay ulways indoors cannot have

many of the artificial pleasures of Ufe,
but countless real joys are his for the '

taking: "How can this be 7" someone

asks. Simply because the world gives
.

pleasures but God gives joy.
.

Irene Judy.

Frilly Ca.ps for Tiny Tots
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",1 find pressed "unttl the plaits ate_We are convinced, it is not real eeon

�n t." The wee circle at the -back of omy to have children shed their shoes

t�� 'bonnet is siirround�, by' tbe plaits, and we �e ,still more certain, it is

al:;o, A touc]l of color is glvem by the exceedingly risky. '

•

rilJI)on that separates the two 'Upward _

--"

( '!lIlIg rows of plaiting from the row Stra.wberry Jam -

t::,I1t droopS over the baby's ��ce. �ong We do not think of strawberries as

(i('� are used and a tiJ;ly posy, at' sour -frutt yet I think to secure, the,

citll('r side. real strawberry -flavor in the canned

The thlrd little.:grrt with her small fruit, one must use a distressing'

(nilorcd eout of pongee wears a l;Ion�et amount of sugar. Most bulletins sug

lII:ltdting in materia.l and 'in exquisite gest that one use a cup of sugar to'a

plaillllCSS. It's a prrm little cap-sug- quart of berries. If one has a great

g<,,,tillg the hend-coverlng of a wee many berries to can, this might be a

('U;Ii<Cl'ess. The crown is becomingly wise direction. If one has a limitesI

I;\lf!'y and the narrow brim is without quantity, ,sh� woirld better make them

frill,.-if you except the small one of richer. Six cups to a gallon of .berrtes

j'otiling that nestles against the fine is about what we use: If one wants a

llair-a softening touch that .takes can with whole berries/-well distri-

1'( ry little trouble to execute. It...!s. buted, she may secure it by adding

�j,lIply the gathering of pluin lace sugar to washed b.-ies, bringing 'them

alHJlIt midway between the front and to a boil and then drawing the kettle,

badc of the brim. .f!,. bit of embroidery, either a crock or enamel lined vessel

p,'rllllpS a little cros� stitch design or to the back of the range. 'Let the

a cluster of French knots will add a berries soak in the sh;.up, for several

dainty finish. 'hourJl... or over night. r�,�the morning,

White is Universal Color pour in hot, sterilized jars, ifartially

,

'
, seal and process about % hour.

_\. slll< elas,tic or J?arrow �ibbon Is at- If jam is deslred-s-and what is bet-

t.1lf'iIed, to either side whlle a fluffy ter than strawberry jam-wash each

h,',w \�'lth a. long streamer is sewed to berry before adding- the sug-ar. After

th,; rIght Side where it will need no standing oyer night, drain off the

fI't,l'lllg. Whlle
-.

this de�ign '\,Vas in- juice, boil until reduced to half the

II !>lied for pongee any silk ,�O?ld be original quantity, add .the berries and

('",/lilly pretty in all white �� In color�. while boiling hot, pour into sterilized

j'u'\i.;ce does not i:1ring out the prettt- jars partly seal process 5 or 10 milr-

lll'''� in some, tiny tots that a less try- utes' andseal.
'

-

III� color does. White long pas been

:II,,,()�t U universal color for the little

f,l,( too small to have their sai (and
a [,;,hy in, snowy white is 'a precious

Illi:II,;) but pale tints-blues, pinks and

Ill" -nders-e-are indeed adorable set

til!gS fen the Ilttle living pictures that

�I) "l'ntly but surely rule the home.

i'hc small girl child so appreciative

r! her silken bonnet, strings is de

rnurcly hatted in whit e organdle
trimmed in blue. The flaring, up
llJl'W!U ruffle is a straight piece of the

rnuu-r ial upon which di.amond-shaped

l'ip"I's of the blue are appliqued. Rib- Creams Will Prevent Freckles

tom oE the same shade is caught to the Please tell me how to remove treckles.

bonnet itself every inch' or so and J. B, 8.

HitO\\'S how completely a simple little There are several- excellent creams'

1J'1l11let may be transformed to one so on the market which are made .espec

xaur ily charming. Long ties of the ially for scattering the collections of

h!ue may have the bow fixed to snap color pigment commonly called freckles.

at one side or -may be caught in a "You mny be interested in'" some _

Inver's knot each time the little lady good preparations which tend to pre

goes "bye-bye." ,J' vent freckling. ,I cannot publish the

Will Help Plan Color Combinations names of these but if YQU will send 'me

Th' b d f h
an addressed stamped envelope I shall

IS cap may
.

e �a e 0 t e same be glad to Bend them to you
,'oJors and combinattons of colors as

.

1:le plaited one. The, ruffle may be

pi('oted and the patches hemstitched

all around or dainty lace may finish

11:" ruffle while tiny stitches fasten

(j,,� bits of color into place. If 40\1
11:11 tell me 'Of your baby's 'eyes and

hair possibly I can help you 'plan the

('"I,)r combinations that will be most

1,('COlnin'g. Just _

address me, Hallie

liuyden Hershey. in care of Kansas

I'nruier and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
j a n. View A in this illustration shows the

Our pattern No. 9118 ,forms the
popular low-waisted frock of

twomate

f�ulldatlOn for these variations. Price, rials made for street wear, and whim

I"� cents. Send your order to the Pat- topped with this season's fashionable

t"n� Department, Kansas Farmer and short jacket-pattern No l03O-a

�la II and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, smart three-piece costume is' the result.

'�
The dress shown in view B, which is

I J:arm'Ho-me Ne:"9s ('
._

made of wash fabrics, is destined to

" 14 'W _) enjoy great popularity during the sum-

-t �
mer months. You can obtain the pat-

Our Service Corner Is conducted to,: the

purpose ot helping our' readers solve their

puzzling problems, The 'editor Is glad to

answer your questions - concerning house

keeping, home making, entertaining, cooking,

Bewlng, beauty, and 80 on. Send--a slHt ad

dreaaed, stamped envelope to the Women'.

SerVice Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze, and II. pereonal reply will be

glyen.

Painted Rugs Resemble Linoleum

, How cnn I treat myoid axmlnster rug to

make It look like linoleum? The rug has a

good back,-M. O.

I do not have the space to print the,
directions for they are rather 'lang. If

you will send me your address I'll

gladly send them to' youl

For Followers of Fashion

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

,
T,he barefoot boy probablg has been

III existence as long as Bummer heat.'

MUIlY of our greatest men who have
\\ ritten of their boyhood days hay_e
lolr! of their barefoot troubles or joys.
f II Duvid Harum, we, read how life

had two seasons for him" as a' boy:
\)ne of stone bruises and one of chil
hlains. McKinley is said to have

:,sl"'d how mapy on his 'special train
l1all done as they sa\�, a boy doing

t;llISillg a cow from frosty ground so

111:lt he might stand where ,she had

lilld. AU but one admitted baving done
�O.

".

Hut, despite poetry and s.tory, we

1'1'" convinced that it .is risky to allow

:'hilur,cn to go barefooted thru pastures
d IHI flelds or 'even. dooryards. Almost,
l'�(ore one knows it, the youngster will
Ii" I'C his shoes off, a toe is stubbed and
,hen he can't wefrr shoes. ,He is in
r')nstant danger of infection. His limp
from cut feet is far more pu'inful than tern, for the dress ili sizes 34, 36, 38, 40,
illly ext�a heat his shoes might cause, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. The

tl
In tIllS locality. one is not certain pattern for th� sh'ort coat Gomes in

,\\:at a child will not be snake bittell, sizes 36, 38,40 and 42 Inches bust meas

ir� reulize this danger more tlum we ure. The C01�t rind dress patterns are

,I , A neighbor reached down to picl< separate, and sell for 15 cents apiect'.

��)t a cum'as cover over a pile of po- Order- from the Pttttern Department,

COyo('s, Before he could touch the Kansas 1<�armer and Mali and Breeze,
er, a Copperhead struck his hand. Topeka, Kan.

�lNK what grit would 40 to pearls. - How' it would _

.1. scratchanddestroy that thin lustrewhich is theirbeautv,
<

,

/

And the preciousooveringof YOU1'pearls-how are you pro;'"

tecting it? _Enamet ta..:the teethIs what-the lustre layer is to'

pearls-their protection and their-beauty. Once scratched

ormarredwith.a gritty,.soaplessdentifrice,Nature'can
ne'Yer ,�,

replace enamel, ()r restore its beauty; _,,:

Colgate's contains no grit,no harmful
drugs. It keeps teeth clean and brings
out, their' beauty, Wash your 'teeth

regularly with Colgate's. The de ..
,

Iicious flavor encourages children to"

use it willinglv and regularly. ,

A�be for each member of
the family is a lIOund- in

vestment in sound teeth.

.:. .. I W':"
COLGATE &. CO.•F.HouseholdDept. 100

199Fulton Street,NewYork.N.Y.
-

,

PLEASE sendme sam!>ru of the foUc;>Wing artIc1ca. 1 enclooe chc

amount of .tampa .hown for each one
checked.

[JRibbonDentalCream. Free [JRapid ShaveCream -4<;

[J'FacoPowdcr 6c [JBabyT�----_------------:-4c
'

Name _, .
. ,,

� ; _

.. "

'--r

'Boys! Earn This Dandy
Baseball Mitt
Boys, this Baseball Mitt Is just the

thing to protect yourself when re

ceiving a swiftly thrown ball. There

are many l'1lportant positions on the �

diamond, and you should be able to Iii "',

hold down anyone of them with a Iff;' ,

mitt ot, this kind. It will pl'otect you I�: ,::"'\' ::
from mjury when receiving those ,,\',

speedy balls. This 'mitt will do the '\
work, The palm and back are made '

of substantial leatherette-Iooks and
wears better than cheap, leather
wrll padded and tape bound all
around. A dandy mitt for first base,

SEND NO MONEY
I want to give every boy reader of ..

this paller one of these baseball mitts

just fo, a little ea�y work t hat you can do in an hour dlstrlbutl.ng-four

»ac,lcages of beautiful assorted post cards on our fast selling 26c otfer,

It IS ,just as easy as can be, �e the" first boy in your neighborhood to

get a .flrst baseman mitt, WrIte me today-a post card will do-just

say, "I want a baseball mitt .. ' •

D. K. AUSTIN, Manager, Capper Building, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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These arethe ways
to teU· a Good
JarRUbher

.

Feel it:between \the th�
�d finger; it should be
!pliable. and velvety;

.

Try
tp stretch it; . it should be
:decidedly elastic. Look at
the thic<kneaa; a thin rub
'ber :won't make it

.

good
. -ieal.

!But the beat way to tell it
good jar rubber is to look
at the box, or, if it-has
come with new jars, look
ion the-tag. ''1(it is a COOp
LUCK Rubber made by
Boston' Woven -Hose &
Rubber Co. it is worthy
'Of your confidence. For
over :fifty years - this l:om

pany have been making
hig� grade jar "rubbers.
�hey .are the Iargest man
ufacturers of jar rubbers
in the w�rld.

have been tested aud approvea
for all methods of canning by
,the experts of the Home Can
ners' Association of America.
They come packed with th_e

. following leading brands or
frgit jars: Atlas E·Z Seal, Atlas
Good Luck, Schram Ever Seal,
-Schram Acme.· It.

[f-Yollr dealer cannot sut»
ply you send 10 cenls for
sample doeen. For 6 cents
;" stamps WI! ..!'ill mail
J·OII 0111' book 011 cold

p a c � .
cal1njng.

contasn'tlg many
����flo1Jel and ex.

cellent _ recipes.

.BosronWoven Hose&RubberCo.
,

I
........ ,

48Hampsnire Street, 6amhridge, Man.

Largest Makers of Jar Rlnus In the :Worla

KANSAS FARMER �Il/a��l&
'- .�

c Fat Our Young Readers
Her' feet went pitter patter to the tee

, tee-totter swlng.,
And her pater, Peter Potter,

on the blooming thing.
,

A Trick to Try-
Place a thin board or a long flat

<ruler on the edge of a 'table 'So. that
UJii��� it Is just balanced, Spread over it a

newspaper, Hit the ruler quite hard
with your frst: The newspaper will
bold the ruler down us ff it were glued
to the tabtq,

-.

Byoryeommonltycelebratet tb. 4tb ofJuly\Vlth fitt!oc- C!felnony-paradeland mectlng.,�aoqoeta and p.rtioo,
Color It eyerywbere-Crepe paperoco",.. Into ill •.., ,

And Dennlton belp. witb Ibe
decoration., lUegcsunc In two
bookie.. for "Ii. lb. beat Ide..
foraoblevlng .....coIor�ndbet.
tcr ""lor. ..",r
Try your Dennison cleateror

wrlle Q' elIrect for tbe "Gaia
Book" and "Halla, Boothl and
Auto.... Tou ceo" each. Send ,

for cbeaiI toelay. Dopt.6-UMB.
.

DENNISON,MF� CO.
IZ Eut lluol.1pIi St., Gicaa., II.

In Our J;ltter Box

A Question
--. ,",'

"Oh, dear
-

me!" said A suggestion about what.. to write to
Pussy White, the youngt folks' editor: How+ I -am

"I would really like earning some pin l)"lOney on the farm
to know, - this summer.

If all the cats are un-

"",. derneath,
Where those tall cat

ralls. grow!"
--:, -Anna Deming Gray.

!III......

)
For Fleas, Lice,
Tacks and Mite;

,CREOLIN
-PEARSON

.

Besides being a reliable dis
infectant and a healing wash,
Creolin is also very effective
in ridding animals abd. poultry
of numerous insect pests.

At;your druggist's

, MERCK ct Co.
45 Park Place

Oan You Name These Trees?

For the senders of the first 10 eor

rect answers to this tree puzzle there
I

will be a package of postcards each.
Se.nd your answers to the Puzzle Edi
tor, the Kansas Farmer and---Mail and
.Breeze. Topeka, I):an. \ .

1. W;lla t tree belongs to the church?
2. What is _the tree you never can

'burn?
3. Whnt i� the most melancholy tree?
4.'Whllt tree is it that every, boy

dreads?
.

.

5. ,What is the tree that ,everybody
likes? .

6. What is the tree that stands near-
est, the sea? /

).
, ,

18'
4· @ :J
" 8 J. ,10
I. '·11 4-/ I�
". I .

7,t·O
N_YOT'I.:

.»

Write toda" Cor Cree cow
ofMerck '. "Home Book 00
Sanitation."Includes value
able Information on the
aanltary care ofpoult.,.
aad aalmal&.

'<I

'f1

.A Matter of Figures

..

Merck .1'

JI

\
How Fast Oall You Say This?

,

Pretty Lottie Potter was a, tiny, ltt
tle 'tot ;

. Her father, Peter "Potter, taught his
daughter quite a lot.

He bnilt a teeter-totter or a seesaw on
his lot,

And acted as teeter-totter tutor to
the tot.

He taught his little daughter teeter-
totter, Potter did,

-

And she'd titter while he taught
her,-would that Lottie Potter kid.

That Potter daughter ought to rate
her tutor very high.

"Peter Potter, teeter-totter," Daugh
ter Potter used to cry.

The Juniors' Quiz Oorner
The following are the names of the

boys and girls winning -the surprise
gifts in 6ur last Quiz Corner. WII_ltch
for another questionnaire next week.

1. l\!ryna Martin, Mulvane, Knn,
2. Clara Zoellner, Gypsum, Colo.
8. Miss Y. Etchart, Springer, N. Mex.
4. Nellie, Barclay, l\_Ianchester, Kan.
5. Laura Heacock, Hartford, Kiln.

'su PE-RIOR
-

CHICKS
We batch Leadb'll V...ietleo 8ta"��Bred. vill'Of'Oua. heay, I.�nll fI I

Postage paid. Live arrival guarap"t�Lowelt price... B••t quaUt,. "'Il"'"
::��dr�':.·tal::.nd.�o:.= �-::,�I".. ,
.... 5••"Wind..... _
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fonsilsShouldbeRemovedby a�killfiIl'Surgeon
When .They Become Diseased and,Dangerous

lIY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

A-:;OOD
'doctor considers the cond,i.til I ion o( the tonslis very carefully.

IJdore recommending that t�ey be

f"l1Jol'('ll He wlll not remove ,lhem

·oJt'I't.IJ bccl},tlse ,they are large, -unless

)Jl' finds that they are '11 real -1mpedl

J1l1'llt to nusnl breathing,
Hnt when tonsils are diseased and

1I1� dis!'flse has become chrouic, so that

r""\lITing attacks of tonsilltis are com

]1](lU, there is no longer any question

II� io the desirability of removing them,

[<II' tIJl'Y constitute a danger', to the

"llole body if permitted to stay,
'

'rile tonsils are' of a spongy tissue

!oJLuatlo'n, 'l'lIey'are full of little open

ings called crvpts. When' infection

-prvads thru these crypts, and �e'comes
dll'IInk, there is no good way of clear

ing it up,. short of removal of the
ton-

�iJs IIy opera.tion. .'
.

When one part of the body lodges a

f'\C'\lS of disease it spreads all over the

H·"lem, Doctors have been able to

tI�'ll)lInstl'ate that very clearly of late

,"'lI rs, It ball been shown that the pus

;,pnillined in an abscess at the root of a

11ll/tll hus produced a diseased enndttton
of I issues as ,fill' away as the. knee and

Illl' .mk le.
;':0 it hall 'been shown tnar-curoutc

t1i�;'a�e of the tonsils does something

II o(':;e than produce tonsllltls.
'

It pro-

11111'1'8 endocarditis, a daugerous disease

I,f the heart. It .produees rheuuin tlsm

1\'1l1J n It of Its aehee and palns and de

I 11 ('II Ii t ies, It impoverishes t1te whole

I"'lly and keeps the vlctlm in a state

"I' low reslstunce ·50 that lie easily falls

II vutim to any of the prevailing dis-

.:1."1':'';'

It is, because doutors find diseased

11)1"ils doing so much damage tbat-ruey

'l often recommend their removal, by

'111'gic:al operation, But no doctor

.liOU](1 order such an operation unless

1),(' tonsils a re the subject of chronic

di�{!ase.
I

Compound Fractures Dangerous
>';early five weeks ago my husband broke

}oie leg, The doctor said It was not such a

[",,1 break but a pa'rt of the bone broke tnru

11" skin and that made It a compound frac

t III v, so It would take longer to get well.

'rijPr(' has been lots of patn and swelling

���l��.�1 i���l:��gbS�cn��'�Y1tS��U��lnapO�[�� ,be so

:tiL M, s,

That little break in the skin was

}n,t enough to permit infection to get

iut o the wound, It is not the broken
.

,'ne that is making the trouble, but

'1,[, 1J1'c�k in the skln thnt 'permitted
I'\], gl"rms to enter the wound, That

,c I he whole reason for the gravity of

II "(11111101111(1 fract.ure--infection, Your

,1""flJl" was right in warning yon, and
",II) wi�l have to be'patfent,

"

a
II

Remevlng Nasal Polypi
I had a Jlltle thIng In my nose that the

+cr t or cu ned a po lyp. It mad e me sniff a

'fit :1 n d seemed to interfere with breathing.

iltl('tOl1 cu t it out a few months ago 'but it 19

r ,I( 1\ agnin. ]s there any way of Jetting rid

(r the things per-mancn tly ? x_:y.

";1 sn I polypi II re 4'e).'y ,lil,�ly to grow
. "<I in 11111e8s they Ilre thoroly removed
.' ,,,1 the mucous membrane at their
I '. -t- prnporly trea tcd. .An expert in

N·,C and throat cnn remove the growth
t lin t it Will not return..

I,
o
if
It
r,
�

Care iu Hundliug Tuberculosis

'� !t sLI,re proof that a. peraon
t

w lt.h tuber ...

c I,J(J"'l:! Will not give it to anyone else. when

". �Ingle snur um test has shown negative? Is
" �af(' for thenl to Use a common drinlting

Crisp in
Itlie Creamcup, towel. and dishes, and to kl.-. other

people?
M, B.-

In a p�rson who has had tuberculosis

a negative report on one examination

of sputum simply proves that no germs

were found in the specimen exam1n�,

To gtve any proof of value several' ex

amtnuttons should be- made. No per

son, with the slightest suspicion of

tuberculosis should' ever 'use articles

such ,QS
•

drinking cups" and towels in

common-with others, As a matter of

fact ther.e would be much less spread
of disease i{ no �rsons

. used such ar-:

ticles in common.

,

: THE delicious crispness-_
Post Toast�s lasts after

cream or milk is added,' That's'

one' of the reasons why every��
,.

.

.body prefers them.

A speeial "body" and texture,

/
exceptional crispness, and their

own never - forgotten flavor

r: make Post'Toasties' distinctive.

That'swhy they are called Post

Toasties, not just "corn flakes." ....

Ready to serve in a moment,
f

no, cooking, no' preparation-a
splendid source ofenergy-giving
nourishment. 1\ serving usually
costs less than a cent.

"-

... � sure'you get PostToastieS.
e:

A distinctive food-s-with a-dis-

tinctive name=-in the distinctive

Yellow and Red package..

.-'

...
'

-'

Slow Train in Arkan!l&8

The train,"as usual, crawled Along
-you know the line-and then stopped
dead. "Conductor," shouted Q passen
ger, "�ay I get out and pick 'SOme

flowers?"
"Afraid you won't find many about

here," said the conductor, good- natur-

edly. .

"Oh, . thcre'Il be heaps of time,"
commented the jovial one, "I've.

brought a package .of seeds!"

"Are you working stillT'

"Not any more; the sheriff found
me

day b.cfore yesterdllY."

An Economy Note

One of the / economies of the dry

period is that .it llpW takes but one hip

to make a hurrah instead of two, as

formerly,

-

Colder Ice"
"I'm getting our ice from a new man

now, dear."
"What's wrong with the other man?"

"'I'he new dealer says he'll give us

colder ice for the same money,"

POS.tToasties
ImprDJIsd CORN/nAKES /

First Red-Run-ski!

cyclone-ovitcb !
Second Heel-Yon assume "to dictate.

We will just put it to a vote-skl!

A Poser

"Fattier is the zebra a black animal

with whit'e stripes or a while animal

with black stripes?"

Made by Postum Cereal 'Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, ,Michigan

. Deep Dilemma

Visitor-"Wl{utever isl the matter?"

'I'he Other-"! don't know what to

do! If i buy new things, I sha'n't

havo any money left to go away with,
and if I don't buy new things, what's

the good-of going awny?"

.e
).
I.

I

"

...�.-.

110 CHANCE,

-�
-
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capperl poultry Club
Interesting Programs are Given at Club Meet

ings. Pep is Increasing Every Month
BY HAZEL Itl. FLANAGAN

A!:8I.tant Cluli Manager
/

SCHOOL was out last week, and Pm gotten the other tlJings, but the table
not one btt sorry," writes one or was full of good things to eat.
the poultry' club members and I'm The J'ackson County Poultry Club

sure that 11.11 of the other members, was 10(f -per cent present. There are
.agres with her. ·Of. course, . everyone only four members_ in the team, but
is glad to have the final examinations they .surely are in the lace to win the
R_ thing of the past; for there isn't trophy - cup. After- the delicious din
much pleasure in taktng them. -lDven ner we took pictures 'and listened to
tho the club manager and I aren't in some fine violin and guitar music. Tpen'
school, we're glad it is out, too, for it came the program, after whicll the
mea TIS that every county will work its visitors departed home to .thelr wait
hardest in the pep raee, : ing chores, ours being the patching of
It seems to !!I_e that, the things most tires.' •

enjoyed by club members are the meet. Small Clubs are Peppy
iugs when they can get together and Never' before have counties with
talk oyer plans fOlie future, their three or four members shown so much
success or bad luck their chickens' pep and enthusiasm as this year. Olay
and all the other thin 9. that club folks county with only three members held
like to talk about. .tl. peppy meeting -Mny 15, with the
On May 22, Miss Deshler, the offi. three members present and 14 visitors.

cial club chauffeur, and myself started They held the regular bustiiess ses
sion, a program and picnic dinner.
Here's a sample of their pep:

_. Boom-a.-locka
Chlck-a-Iacka
Zip-boom bah.
Clay County Poultry Club,
Rah! Rahl Rahl

Leavenworth C�Utity held a fine-May
meeting with all three members and It
number of guests present. A- program
was given' conststtng' of songs and
readings. -Plans for the' summer also
were discussed.
IArul, Lyon, Morris, Franklin, Reno,

Cowley iind other counties have-sent
in reports -of Interesting meetings. Per
haps some other tlme we can tell of
their. meetings.

Invest Safely and Profitably
,r--

In these .days when evet:y dollar
counts and when so many "investment"

. schemes are directed at the farmer, the
problem of investing surplus funds is
really important. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.
This investment is backed by 28 years
Qf success in a business which has
grown to be one of' the strongest

Four Jeffel'SOD Count)' Memben concerns in the- Midwest, and. in
.

+-«;
fact, the largest business of its kind

out to attend the Jef�rson county in the world. }<'u.her conservative
meeting, After changing a tire and expansion and additional equipmentgetting our hands all dirty, we arrived are Uie motives for obtaining ad
I\t the home of Viola and Ruth White- dit!6nal capital at this time. Amountshead. Only four of the eight members of $100 or more' are solicited. The
were present,. but �� had a fine �i!De rate of interest is 7. per cent payableswinglng, takmg plcfures and vlsttlng semi-annually with the privilege ofa�er the meeting. withdrawing any or all 'of tIfe in
Jatll80D ·.County Four a Lively Team vest�ent. at any

.

tim�. upon
_

30
After a 40-mlle drive on-May 26, Mr. days nohc�.,1 can unqualtfiedly recom

Gilkeson, the pig club manager, Miss. mend this Investment and believe it as

Deshler and I found about 60 persons
safe �s a government bond. A tetter to

and a big dinner waiting for us at the me "111 bring you promptly further In
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nott, formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

Despite the fact that we had one _'The next generation will be that of
blow-out, ttree punctures and didn't the eminent village. The son of the
arrive home until late, we had a won- farmer will no longer be dazzled and
derful time at the Jackson county destroyed by the fires of the metropmeeting. This was a joint meeting of olis. He will travel, but only for
Ui� Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs with what he call bring back.-Vachel Lind
a large number of "guesta in attend- say.
ance, The first thing on the program
and doubtless the most welcome. was
the delicious dinner-fried chicken,
mashed potu toes•. gravy.c.salnds, eggs,
radishes, pies, cakes and well, I've for-

Uncle Ab says that even if sprin�
work rushes, part of a day spent fish·
ing may do the farmer as much good
as golf does the tired business man.

Hazel Flanugan, Rub), an(l Ruth Loughmiller, R08a Flanders, Inez Bland.
Lender of JacMon Count)' are Shown III Thol. Group

• June 16, 1!l23..
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New Champion Service Kit
�Ends Road Delays'

The ehampion Service Kit does
away with sparkplug trouble.-on
the road. It absolutely. protects
your spare spark plugs from: injury.
Ttkeeps them fit-for immediate in
stallation, ready' to function as

efficiently as only' Champions can.

This kit is strongly made of dur
able metal and holds four or six
dependable- Champions in their
individual cartons. They are safely
packed against injury and may be
carried for months.

/

:, ..

Ask yoiu: dealel' 01' gal'ai" man Ior
Champions-identified by the
Double - Ribbed cor-e, Put a full
set in your engine. Carry the spares
in a Champion Service Kit

C'hamP10n X is th_
recogniud atandar,d
.park plug for Ford
care and trueke attd
Ford.on. traotor•.lUc·
og.....d by d.al.....and
ownerefor 10 lleors as
th. most economical

�ru�.e�o1J'b�td�'::;:
.-vSrJ/1vke7"tJ.

Champ'lon Spark Plug Company,

Toledo, Ohio
Champion SparkPluaCo. of Ca�., Ltd.,Windsor,bnt. I'

CHAMPION
Dependable jor_Every-Eng'ine '.

r"'�1>fJutillI�j1?
'tHEN 'fRY �S -ONE

Bow Many Words Can You
Make From "Automobiles"'? Try It i

ThInk .,..ou can .p�Jn Then how many words can you make out of the 11.
letters In A-U.T-O-M-O-B-I-L-E-S? Try It! We will give a prize of ,150cnldt to the person who complies with the rules of this contest and sendsIn the largest list of correct words made from the letters In "Automobiles."

FREE
A PRIZE FOR EVERY LIST OF 20 OR MORE WORDS
If you make a list of 20 or more words and comply

with rul-es;-you may have choice-of the following Prizes
FREE:I0 Beautiful POllt Card., Clnteh PenclIJ 10 Flint
Agate Itlarble." Arm)' Police Wbgtle. - State choice.

Here Are the Rules: !·:M!:o"t,11:.�anl r�;d�l�h�o':.oc:d� ��.mt:.:.e �l�'t,IEDo not use more tettcrs In tho same word than there are 1n "AutomobIles." A letter
cannot be used more than once In the same word. excep£,,""'o' which mu be used twice.
(2) To qualify for the prize. every Ilst of word. ,"ust -be accompanied by a .Ix-month8ubscrlptlon to the Kans.. Farmer and Mall & Breeze at 5110

(3) Proper names. prettxes, sufftxes. obsolete and foreign words will not be count.

ed; words spelled alike but with dIfferent meanings will be counted as one word.
(4) wtrrnere of former KAnsas J"armcr nod Man & Breeze or Capper

Publlcotions spelling clubs mAY not enter this contest,'
(5) Thre. dlsilltereited persons wlIl act as JUdies. Their decISion wlll

be 11nl\1. �
,

(6) Webster'. New Intern.Uonal Dictionary w11l b. used a. authority.
(1) Contest ctceea Jun. SO, 1923.

Think of what you ",.it do with $150. Hero
Is Ii chance to win It•..

'

Our
Guarantee
W" gua r-antee
that the winner ot
this contest will be
awarded $150 cash,
three Impartial judges
judging the lists sub.
mltted. In the case of a
tie. the prize will be award
ed to each of the

.

tying con
testants. -

THE CAPPER PUBLICATIO:SS.

[A.;t;;".;.;bIIe;Club.TheCa'p-;;;;'7uiillc-;Ji';;::
I Dept. 5, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: I wIsh Jo enter yot!!' Automobllt8 Con-

I test. I am enclosing 50c tor a atx-month .ub_crlP"
tlnn to tho Knns&"s li'armer and Mall" Breeze allJ

I �: ::::���.��.�I��.��.��:�� R.F.D ..

I Town: _:
.• :...... State .

I Send 8ubocriptlon to
_,_

.

J , _ ••_ ••••••_•• _i.#

Don't Pass Up This .

Opportunity toWin $150
This is the chance of a IIfe,tin:>-e

to win $150.00 spot cash. Sit down.
make out your llst of words an4
send It together with 50c for a
six months' subscription to the Kan
sas Farmer & Mail & Breeze today.



sellu{� up to .$11.15 and lambs rallied,

more thu. $1' from tbe low poiDt lts_t
week, hog. contlQ.ued to, decline and

.

I touched anew' low level for the year

f:eeelers Expect a-Qo.od.Year
for Beef Cattle and today. Choice to priIne'steers were in

active demand, several bunches sel1lng.

Believe Price Trends.Will ,C.o.. ntinue Up'ward lit $11 to $11.1i1. Plain to gOQd fed

.

steers and grass steers, cows and

BY .JOHN W. SAMUELS
helfets were',21) to. 00 cents lower. The

,

.

decline in hogs was unchecked and

CATTLEMEN
everywhere are wo�r. war demands catching the industry in the net loss for the week was 40 to 50

dcrrng what the- future has m-, an overexpanded condition engendered cents. On the close spring lambs sold

store for them if corn and other a decline which carried prices much 12p to $15.40. ,-.-Y \

i' «is continue at present levels. --Of below normal,-judglng by the trend es- Receipts : for the week were 41,825

(unrse'it Is too early yet' to form any tahllshed before' the World War. From cattle, 5,950 calves, 67,25!) hogs, 26,850

fleJ"ivite conclusions as to the new -eorn _the' new low levels established or to be sheep compared with 37,050 -eattle,

.rop and its probable price next fall, estabUshed following the war we may 7,950 calves, 61,875 hogs and 34,150

hit authorities
who have made a close expect a gradual upward trend, if we sheep last week and 2.1'1,700 cattle,

drlfly of the 'market situation seem to may depend <II the experienre of the 6,325 calves, �,600 hogs and 3.5,�OO

';uI']ille to the. opinion that beef cattle- past 85. years.
Whether the low point sheep a year ago.

:'" (11'1'5 mav expect a good year and of 1921 will prove to be the absolute

:'J. - j"t that the future is promising. low ()f these years 6f the .present and
Cbolee; Steers in l)emand

•. t 1\1' t G i C I
of the middle future wUI depend upon

Demand (or good to choice fat

JIIarHe
. ovemen Son Yf es whether the 20's prove td be a time of steers was active this.week and prices

'.:'attle prices swing up and down in prosperity or of depl·ession. for the best showed a sufficient ad-

,7"lIt cycles of usually
six to 10 years This week at Kansas City prime cat. vance to make the $11 hill. Some prime

'w h way, with an average of about tIe reached a new high level for the 1,366 and 1,720-potfnd steers sold up to'

,'H'n and a half years between peak year which was very encouraging to $11.15, and 1,050' pound yearlings up

T"l 'rough. Tl�se price cyc·les-·are stockmen. While prime cattle reached to $11, with several bunches of strong

",,; result of cycles of .expansion and a ne\v".bigh level for the year, steers (Oontlnued on Page 19)

",,.jille in cattle production and of

---------...:._------------------.-----�----------4
.....-

'. ;; :'in t ions in demand brought about

:' . :nJy by conditions of prosperity or

", »rvssion in business. In the late

" ,:, nties and early eighties the intro

(' Hinn of refrigeration and of meat

,nnillg greatly wiclened the �arket
;<]111 war; one of the :(actors in the great

� -" in prices.
The long time trell,!] of cattle prices

', .. ' p ]iHO bas never been downward,

:J.() l}t're have been long periods dnr

:'1 c: which prices rose and fell about a'

'i ,;I"ric:!lly dead-level line; and period

. f!Jly it seems that cattle are due to an

:'!';upt collapse 'to new low levels from
... , "tk'h they rise again' more or less

Pllflll:Jlly. Such great declines have

'1." urred around 1860, .hetween 1882

,1'1(] 1889, and from 1919 to 1921. These

J.: c are brought out in the accom

J_dlc)'ing chart shown on page IV.'

Future Outlook is Fair

:'; present we are in the en�:ly part
(.1 a new major cycle. The present
'

.. (;' time situation I is one of narrow-

�. mu I'gins of beef cattle prlces over

", .(; of teeder cattle ami corn; of

I' rvnsing supplies of stock cnttle and

'. i] 'lllPnts of teeders ; of incrensing
, 'lJJ:lllC] for beef; hut also of increase

'!l c];liry cattle whicb will eventually

nrl j heir way to slaughter pens, ami

,

;,n oversupply of bogs which will

r : "!urhly weaken the cattle market as

""1.; ns it continues. This means a

". rr cutlook for the man who is breed-

;_: ,.;]We but prospects of a decline in

.' ",ling profits.
'!']1\! important factors in the. longer

..

lJJC outlook; say between lU23 and
"

:1\ are an apparent continuance
in

. t' d.'dine in beef cattle being pro
,I 'I'Il: rhe probable increase in total

-uinpr ion ; the change in feeding

""TlO to an earlier maturity basis

l".lJ will require more cattle to pro

"p Ibe same amount' of meat; and

I J"ally, the uncertn inty regarding bus-

", ." conditions over the period. But,

,1 ill!.' worst" it is not likely that cat··

11,- )ll"iccs "'ilI go any lower in relation

'I) ,/11' general price level than they
.I n 1"-: 'been tire past two years.

The Effe.lt of.Market Receipts
In the study- of hog prices it was

'r \ :m<l tha t market receipts exercise a

'.' ry decisive influence on prices. In
'1 Ill) case of cattIe, this influence is

i,rohnbly less dominant and its true

., 'llne is difficult to trace because the

:; ,j"es are averages of alf' grades of

t.,""f steers and recelpts include all

n;l(le, and condiJions of cattle what

-, Hf'r and, in most markets for most

:,' ars, calves as well.

J:xports are seen to depend ordinal"

Ily <Ill prices at home rather th.·:111 prices
'n (,X]lorts. Except in the periods
:..- ,(I-ISS2 and 18!JV-1901 exports have
.

"ll:llly fnUcn off with rising prices
.Ill!j inr:reased with falling prices. The

("1"nt r-xporr pe-I'ioil in the industry

/ rom lS!JO·1!J01 was ohe of low prices,

:tJ](] when prices began to reach high
Inels after Ul06 exports abruptly de

']IIl('(1 and by 1()l3·1!J14 bad practically
I '·nSell.
]lJ the period from 1f1l4 to 11)22, thq

.�alli� rise in prices Lronght a tllrn to

''''11''11'1' production Which Wfl:l evi·

L1('))('p(l nbout 1!J][i. Price!'! started

(]Ownward,. but ·the ("oming" of the war

"!l:rne<l what might have been the be·

flnning of a price depression of sev

'ral Yf'ars' duration to the great Loom
of HllC· J!"I] n.
'l'he ('OlJllpse cf the e:xtraoroinary

"
.'

POULTRY
HUST IhYB
ClWBBED' ,

-

OYITD.SDLL

.Hens cao't
,be strung
andneal!.hY···
or give- full
·egg quota
/ without it.

.

{ Always ask for·
PILOT BRAND

O:iater SheD Pr_.ct. OQ.
.

Securiry Bldc.t St. :Lo1li�, Me.

TheNewDiscoveries inRubberManufacture
'

-Nowapplied to U.S.RoyalCords

By this time you have probably
read the newspaper

announce..

ments of the three greatest discov

eries in tire'manufacture in the his..

tory of tires.
.For your convenience we repeat

them- ./

(1. Sprayed Rubber-the first truly pure
rubber.

2. WebCord-a rubber-webbed sheetof

cords with every filamentof each
cord

impregnated and surrounded by pure
natural rubber. Itdoes awaywith
all cross tie-threads. It is themost

substantial step in friction elimi-'

nation since the old type square

woven fabric gave way to cord

construction.

3. The newFlatBandProcessofbuilding
a cord tire-ensuring for the

first time

a uniform tire equalized through and

through in resiliency and resistance to
puncture-and wear.

These three newmajor contribu

tions to the art of rubber manufac

ture have been utilized to give the

RoyalCord a better, longerlived
more resilient carcass and a better,
stronger, longer wearing tread. \

Again you seeU. S.Royal C�rd8 living
up to their leadership obligations.

Again you-see U. S. Royal Cords

practicing what they preach:

Competition for greater public
confide'nce and larger public service, .

• United StatesTires
1

are Good Tinas
,

Cl 1923.Unlllll SmlS 11_., CII",pany.New
Yo'"
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WHEAT
in Southern Kansas is Wh t R tabout ready. now for harvest.

_ ea' arvesand farmers are hoping that
.

they can get help enough to .

I '..
. .

make the work as short as possible, be
cause with a rainy season-that threat
ens to continue every moment-must be
made to count. George E. Tucker,
heaet of the Federal Labor Bureau at
Kansas City estimates that Kansaa
will need 30,000 taborers to ena!>le
farmers to harvest their wheat expedi
tiously end most of these men will
have to be brought from other states,
Judge John H, Crawford of'tl!e ltansas
Industrial Court and Mr, Tucker are

co-operattng with the county far�
agents in a united effort to provide
farmers with the help that will be re

quired. '. -.
.

More Sunshiny Weather Needed
Dry weather damaged the wheat

crop severely during the winter, but
May and June have brought heavy
rains that have done much to overcome
that result. More rain fell in Kansas
in Ma-y 'Ulan fell in the preceding five
months combined, according to S, D,
Flora, C.hief of the United States
Weathe�Bureau at ToPeka, In the
western" third, "tbeehort grass coun

ties," it was the wettest month ever

known, Every part of the state was

thorolj- soaked and when the month
ended there was ample moisture to in.

laybig eggs 'that menace the corn cropsure good crop growth for weeks to
later, Many wheat fields show' a spotted.come. Nearly all the western half of
'or even total infestation' of some 'disthe state had more than 5 inch�s and
ease that can be attributed to neither

many counties from 7 to 10 Inches, fly nor bug nor frost. In such fieldsThe accompany�ng map. prepared by or part of fields, the plants seem tdMr. �lora shows the dtstrtbutlon _by lack vitality. The foliage clings close
counties. for May. to the ground with a rosette-like up-

. Heavy rains have continued thrl!0ut pearance and' the head shoots are

June. thus far and every part �f Ka�· weak, short -and spindling and are not
SRS lS -now thoroly soaked. Rivers III filling well. This trouble seems com
many parts of the state bave over- monest in fields where wheat has been
flowed and bave done considerable grown continuously for a period' ot
damage to wheat, corn and other crops. years but such is not the universal
The wet weather bas interfered se- rule.-

.

rjously with the cultivation of corn and Better Yields in Northwest.
many field� are weedy �s. a conse- -»

"The central Kansas wheat belt
9uence. More warm sunshiny weather' shows a promise only slightly lower
IS needed for both corn and wheat. than last month, some counties having

.

_. Grain Prospects Decline. improved while others slumped. Tho
Kansas' winter wheat prospects only decided i.mprovement_in the state

slumped 12 points during May, accord- was in the etght counties of the ex

ing to estimates released last week by treme northwest, where the c�op \Vas
Edward O. Paxton, statistician for the backward

.

and slow in stnrtlng and
Bureau.of Agricultural Economics. TIle where about half of the acreage sown

present rorecaerxs for a possible crop last fall bad been.' a�andoned and
- of 104,625,000 bushels or 11.83 bushels s�ded to spring crops. All that por

an acre as compared with last month's t�on of the state south of the main
forecast of 115,087,000 bushels and an Ime of the Union Pacific and west of a
average five year production of 115· north.and south line thru Kinsley, and
697,000 bushels.

'

including Ellis and Rooks counties,
The June condition is rated as 65 continues to show. a near failure.

per cent of normal, as compared with "The acreage of oats is estimated to
77 per cent last month, 75 per cent be' 1,345,000 acres or 00 per cent as

last June nnd a H)--year June average lar.ge as last year. Oats condition is
of 77 per cent. Should the present now 70 per_cent of normal as com·

forecast be realized' it will be the pared with 75 per cent last June and a

smaliest wheat crop Kansas has' pro- 10-year average of 82 per cent.' The
duced _ since 1918. Last year's crop forecast is for a crop of 29,657,000
amounted to 122,737,000 bushels or 12.0 bushels. Last year's crop was 28,386,-
�ushels an acre. 000 bushels.

Most Severe Slump Sorghum Acreage Greater
"The slump in wheat. conditions duro "Barley acreage is estimated at 1,·

ing May WIIS most severe in the-eastern 085,000 acres or 101 per cent as great
third of the state where the outlook as last year. Present condition is 84

dropped from 10 to 3-5 points in dif- per cent; last 'June S8 per cent; 10-

ferent counties," the report says. "The year avernge 84 per cent; forecast 20."
primary contributing CRuses were Hes- 002,000 bus�els; production last year
sian fly and the frost of May 9, which 19,332,000 bushels.
injured the plant in the joint and boot "The acreage 'of sorghums for grain
stage. Chinch bugs ,have been blamed this year will probably be 40 per cent
for a great deal o( wheat damage for greater than last year or about 1,455,
which they are not responsihIe. While 000 ·acres. The forage sorghums will be
they have been. present .ili alarming about 110 per cent as large as last year
numbers, the majority of the bugs were or 004,000 acres. Much of the sorg
full grown and winged, in which state hums are not yet planted and no con·

they do little feeding but are bus)" dition estimate is offered this month.

Read-y Now
All 800n .. _«round get. dry enClUgh. RUralmarket report: Wheat. ',1.05; ·oats. 46c'

�':."r':;uc�;�. butter.fat, 320; egga, 18o.-.J Oh,j
Finney-Fine ralna have been 'alllng late

Iy.. Pastures are til fine order ahd Ilv."tor�Is doing well on .them. l!'arm'wo�k Is r"th.
er delayed this spring. Rural market r •.
port: Cream, 29c; eggs, 16c . ...;...Max Engler.
Franklin-Several wheat flelda are badl

Infeste-d with HeB8lan files' while others hav�
been damaged by chinch bugs. Wheat har,
vest In this county will begin ,between .lune
20 and 25. The excessive rain has been
belleflclal to the oats but has kept farmere
out. of their "weedy earn flelda. Meadow,
and pastures are making a'�lgorouB growlb
and cattle are 'doing well.-Elmer D. GI\.
lette.

Harper-Wheat haa lost 25 point. during
the last 15 days becauee of atorme and too
much. rainfall. As yet there Is nO-Btand ot
kaflr. ,Corn undo�tedly will 'make a. good
IIhowlng later. Many chickens and especl.l.
Iy turkeys bave' died. Many washouts are
reported.' Hogs will be fed but little Corn.
Rural market report: Corn, 86c; katlr, $1;
eggs, 190; cream, 320; Bprlngs, 26c.-8.
Knight.

.

Labette-RalD, ra.ln and stili It ralne.
Corn looks good but Is getting weedy' be.
cause the fields are too wet to work. Whent.
where water Btands In the fields, Is turning
white. There are but few good fields 01
oats. Pastures are excellent and milk Pl'O'
ductlon Is holding up well. Rura.l market
report: Strawberries. fa to U; cherries. $4;
wheat. U.1S; bran, U.6S; cream, 360.-J. N.
McLane.
La.ne-Nearly 3 Inches of rain that fell

during the laet week 'wlll make moisture
for the present plentiful. Corn fields Me

.

. \ .

..
In good order. It will be necessary how·

Thill Map Show. the Amount of Rainfall In Each COIInt,.. of KaMali for tile MODth ever, to replant some kaflr. Meado*8 and

"of Mal" WMch wa. More ThlUl the Total for the Five Preeedl-.... Month. pasture's are the beat Iq years; Cattlo are
- ....

-

doing fine. Roads are too rough. and muddy
to be good. Rural market report: But ter-
fat, 34c; eggs, 180 . .:....S. F. Dickln�on.The broomcorn acreage in' the south- Lyon-A heavy shower the first part 01

west promises to be double' that of..last June doJayed alfal(a cutting. Several field.

year, or, 32,000 acres, All bay outlook have been cut and stacked or baled. -Whent
looks very good. The straw Is big and theis rated at 8&..per cent of normal with he&a!l' are filling well. -wua not too mucn

alfalfa lit S9 per cent, timothy 8� per rain the crop will .be very satlata.ctory.
t 1 85 I 0- Most corn fields present a good stand orcen , c over per cent, w Id hay. o corn. Pastures on the uplands' are excoi-

per "cent, The apple outlook is 63 per lent. Potatoes and gardens are doing well.

cent of normal, forecasting a total agrl- Stock of all kinds are healthy and doing
1 " well.-E. R. Grltflth .

cul�ura crop o.L 1,600,000· bushels OL Ne�B::"Another 2-lnch �aln the latter pa.rtwhieh 50 per cent, or 268,000 bbls, are of May did much damage -to roads and cut-

esti�ated as commercial product mov- ���;: ��O;:llh�'S s���s�:rt�rog;- th�al�o����':ing into channels of trade out of the -It seems as If one day at a time Is ail
county where produced." ,·farmers can work in the fields before it

. rains again. Stock are dOing well on tho
Nation's Grain Crops- Smaller good pastures. Rural market report: Wheal,

. $1; corn, $1; kaflr and maize. $1.25; creuru,
The prmcipal grain crops of the ,SOc; eggs, 18c.-James McHIIl.

.

United States will Be smaller this yeur ruleY-Plenty of moisture has preclpltati'u
than last, with the ex�ption of oats, :!��b':,�e�nyw:�se';1nfo:ati�!. ��::te tf��� f��'�,�
and barley, both of watch have been fields show an excellent stand. The first

planted On l.arger acreages than a year �1�t�I�� f:te�lf�f�e�asw�:i� il"e'i�lsvl:t;e abt��7;ago, according to the Department of infested with Hessian fly and straw Is full.
Agriculture's monthly report issued Ing down. Gardens and. potatoes are very

last" week. No reports have been made sa.tlsfactory. Rural market report: Egg.,

yet on corn. :g�: corn. 80c; wheat. $i.-P. �:._ Hawk,ll·
Wintl'r wheat shows slightly im- Rooks-Wet weather continues. Corn

proved _nrospects resulting from Muy seems slow. Pastures now 'are getting goorl.
dit-- d i Not many sales. Oats and barley are COIl1'

con IOns, an a crop of 581 mill on Ing In good order. Rural market reporr :

bushels is forecast. This total is a lit- Wbea.t. 95c; corn, 70c; butterfat, 29c; egg a,
tIe more than was indicated a month lOo.-C. O. Thomas. .

ago "and about 5 million bushels less er�n�!'v-;°b-:;�':.g u�oabtl�e t:e!o,;,:a:�:f; fl��:�:
than last year's crop. In Kansas there Early wneat looks good while the late w h o.ct

was a reduction-of more than 10 mil- may make a better yield than was expectu1
lion bushels in the forecast compared ::��. tI�:tl�:go'Alf�I�!tu���1 �:kem�kl�;a,�
with a month ago 'and in some other crop. �orn,. slow �nd most flel�� are laL_,,:
states 'there were slight decreases Rural market report. Wheat, 98c, corn. 85,.-

, '.. • oats, 600:_ oream, 32c; eggs. 19c.-R. ("

L_ocal Fann Conditions :M���fford-Ralns have aomewhat delayod

f
Local COk�<litions of crops, livestock, ��:� ��tt��� c;,°{'�I�:I�a�heG�����:tI:�d o�o��:�arm wor and rural markets are taos are In excellent condition. But fel'!

shown in the following. special reports public sales are being held. Oood cholc"

of the re"'ular correspondents of the' mUles and milk cows bring very satista':eo
.. tory priCes. All produce remains statlonan

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze: In prlce.-H. A. Kachelman.
_Cherokee--Warm weather and the numer- Snmner-Raln, .rain, rain, nothing but rain.
ous showers are very welcome. Crops of all All streams are high and continue at t hi, t
kinds are making a 'Wonderful growth. atage. Wheat Is not dOing .0 well. Coro
Wheat is tUrning. A fair crop of straw- fields are hopelessly"weedy. Kaflr has been
berries are r<'ady to be picked. Livestock drowned out. Grass and weeds are makinl;
Is doing fine and there seems to be a fair a vigorous growth. Farm work Is at "
number of hogs and dairy eattle thruout the standstill becauae of the excessive molstun'.
county.-L. Smyre". Rural market report: Wheat, 98c; corn. �o,,;
Elk-Wheat 19 In bloom but Is not .how. kaflr, $1; oat8. 69c; broilers, 28c; eggs, He.

Ing well becauseo of the large amount _ of -E. L. Stocking.
rain that has fallen during the last two W.I'baunse&-,-Exeellent weather for corll
weeks. The stand of oats Is thin and pros-

'

has' prevailed for -the last ten day •.
' Tho

peets for a poor yield are good. AlfaUa Is recent heavy rains have thoro!y soaked thO
being han'ested and the tonnage Is very ground. Progress Is being made In huc'
eatlsfactory. Corn Is we-edy as· .,the fields vesting the first cutting of alfalfa. Corn I.,
have been too wet to work. Meadows need looking fine and the wheat acreage 1001,"
more warm and sunny weather.-D. W. promising. Rural market report: Wheat. $1;
Lockhart. eggs, 19c; corn. 90c.-G. W. Hartner.
Ford-Heavy rains continually prevent Wallace-Last week was fine for growlD�

tarmers from working their spring crops. crops. Moisture for the present Is plentifuL
Many wheat fields will be weedy. Pastures Some farmers are busy finishing plantlnr.
now keep livestock In prime condition. their corn but the early sown fields now
Farmers will finish sowing kaflr and cane (Contlniled on Page 22�

Kansas Yield is Estimated at 104,625,000 Bushels
Despite Damage by Rains and Hail Storms

BY JOHN w; WILKINSON'
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Business a.nd M�rkets countries it fs 110W estimated Will range

.
from 524 to 608 miilion bushels.

(c�ntinued from p.agEl In According to the recent Government.

/'
-- report the condltion of winter wheat

weight steers at $10.80 to $11. �les is now about 70.3. per cent or practi

from $10.35 to $10.75 were plentiful. cally four polnts less than
;
that for

Ordinary to fair sho�t fed steers. sold last month. That would Indicate a

"t �::!,50 to $0.50. Several bunches of 'Yield of 581 million bushels or 5 mil

;i�"XllS fed steers brought $9.25 to $10� lions less than the final 1!stimate for

',ile medium classes were considered last year's crop. .

'I!>('ut 25 to 35 cents
.

lower than lust July deliveries of' wheat have ad

�l'L'(')" About 250 cars of South .Texas vanced about a, cent whUe other later

t:;'''�S fn t steers
sold at an extreme prl� months show slight declines. July

r:ln�e of $3.50 to $7.45, mostly $5.6a corn futures a'te up 1% cents to 2%

II) $u,85. They were 35 to 50 cents cents. Septemb.er eom advanced. 2

h,wer. Grass fat_and medium to fair cents while December corn gained

",",I'S and heifers were off 50 cents. from % to If..J cent. The' following

Veal calves were down 00 cents, quotations are given on. grain futures.

Fleshy feeding steers and the best July. wheat, $1.00%; September

1]1:11 stockers and feeders held steady, wheat, $1.03%; December' wheat,

I,ut the pluin and -common kinds wer.e $1.05%; .ruly corn, SOC; Septembl!t'

]nll'cr. Stock cows and heifers were corn, "14%c; December- corn, �c; July
-

uff sharply ..
'

St<i�k calves were scarce, oats, 401/�C; Beptember oats, 40 lhc...'

Hogs 50 Cents Lower Late- Cash Quotations on 'Carlots

'T'll(' decline' in hogs was not Inter- Wheat::tm-cash sales at Kansns City

rupt ed and at .the market's close was is unchanged to 1 cent lower. T.he foI-

l\) to 50 cents lower than a week ago, lowing pnlces are quoted' there:
.-

uud in n new low position for the past No.1 dark hard wheat, $1.10 to $1.17;

f<PI't'ral years. The closing top was No.2 dark' hard, $1.10 to $1.17; No.3

�';,70 and bulk- of sales $6.40 to $6.65. _dark bard, $1.10 to $1.17; No.4 dark

1':Il'king sows .sold at $5.65 and pigs hard, $1.10 to $1.16; N�: 5 durk hard,

anrl stock hogs at $5.50 to $6.25. In- $1.15.
.

ilirations are that this week's decline No. 1 hard wheat, $1.05 to $1.16;

II ill check the run for next week, aud No.3 hard, $1,05 to $1,16; No.4 hard,

the market will probably rally. $1.0a to $1.Hi. .

S d La b A'd
" No. l-I,ed wheat, $-1.00 to $1.15; No.

heep an m s vance 2red. $1.08 to $1.14; No.4 red, $1.01

Sheep. prices advanced moderately to $1.05. .

.

,

:,ml Iambs were up $1 this week. De- .
Corn an(1 Other Cereals

1Il�1ll1 wns materially better than last Corn is 'about 1 cent lower while

\\"'I'k. On the 'close native lambs sold kaflr and milo are unchanged to-l cent

at $15 to $15.40; clipped Texas wethers higher. Outs show no change. The

$!:.GO to $7.00, and' a few ewes offered follOwing quotations are given at Kan-

brought $4 to $5.' Some thin lambs sas City:
.

',''''lIt to feeders at $11 to $12. Corn-No. 2 white, 88%c; No., 3

TIl'I'cipts for horses and mules con- white S3c; No. 4 white, 82%e; No. :.!

<iJllIl'll small, and on that accountv'the yellow, 84c'; No.3 yellow 83c; No. ·1

r\,li extent of the' demand was not de-: yellow, 82c; No. 2 mixed, 83c; No.3'

\', )"11('<1. Prices were quoted fully mixed, 82%c; No.4 nilxed, 81%c.

'l'·ady.
Oats-No.2 white, 45 to 46c; No.8

Kansas City Grain Market
white, 44 to 45c; No.4 white, 43%c;
No.2.red, 44 to �5c; No.3 red, 43 to

Trade in wheat at present is some- 44c; No.A red, 43c; No.2 mixed, 44 to

II h" I narrow and restricted and buy- 45c; No. 3 mixed, 43 to 44c; No. 4

ill;'; nus been rather limited. All Euro· mixed, 43%c.
p-un crop conditions are generally tao .sorghums-No. 2 white kafir, $1.68

vornble and both wheat and rye in a cwt.; No.3 white, $1.65; No.4 white,

I!\n�t of the countries of Europe are $1.64; No. 2 milo, $1.78; No. 3 �ilo�
nbovo the average. Russia for the first $1.76; No.4 mtlo, $1.75. .

lim!' in severul years 'Will have a large' Other cereals-s-No. 2 rye, 66 to G8c

quantity of wheat for export and that a bushel; No.3 barley, 62' to 63c; No.

f:lctor will have a depressing effect on 4 barley, 60 to 61e.

Ille market for any surplus of grain Q f
t :llIt we may have in this country for

General Feed ptuf s
'

, xport,
No parttcular change is noted in

. - prices for hay and general feed stuffs.

Big Reduction in Wheat Area The following sales' are reported at

The reduction of 2,377,000 acres in 'Kansas City:
'

ih" winter wheat area in the United Feed Stuffs-Bran, $1.10' to. $1.15 a

"tales has been more than made up cwt.; gray' shorts, $1.40; brown shorts,

:,y increases in India and in some of $1.85; corn chop, $1.68 to $1.70; alfal

<lie Fluropean countries. The total fa molasses feed, $1,.25; linseed meal,

arpa of all wheat reported in 18 coun- $2.33; cottonseed meal, $2.51; ground

tril'S of the NorthernHemisphere for oats, $1.68; ground barley, $1.68; tank

lhe harvest of 1923 is 128,905,000 -acres, age, $60 to $05 a ton.

an increase of .4 per 'cent over the Hay-S.elected dairy, alfalfa, $28 to

'!rea in the same countries last year. $30 a ton; choice alfalfa, $26.50 to

These countries represent 61 per cent $27.50; :No.' 1 alfalfa, $24.50 t6 $26;

I,e the total area of wheat reported in standard alfalfa, $22 to $24; No. 2

'he crop year of 1922-1D23 anl1 about alfalfa, $17 to $19;'No.3 alfalfa; $15

70 per cent of the area' in tije Northern to $16.50.
.

'lelllisphere. The net increase in, En· No. 1 prairie $1D.r:i0 to. $20.50 ;

rope is estimated at 700,000 acres which No.2 prairie, $17 to $19; No.3 prairie,

prohahly n'presIo'nts 'an increase of at $11 to $16.50; pacldng stuff, $6 to

I"!lst 11 million bushels. Germany and_ $10.50:
!lullgary are not included in this es- No. 1 timothy, $19.50 to $20; stand-

I. 1 l11ute, but undoubtedly there Will be ard timothy, $18.50 to $19 '; No.2 tim

fi 11 increase in Europl'an production othy, $17.50 to $18; No.' 3 timothy,

I.hat will at least make up for any $15.50 to $17.

prospective decrease in the United Light mixed clover, $18.50 to $10; No.

I�ta�('S. T�1e totul amount llf wheat that 2 light mixed, $15.50 to $18.

-mope Will ha"e to import from other Straw, $7 to $7.50 a ton..

Save Lodg�d Grain x .

.

'. '. Oller 200,000 Sqld-20th YC'P'

19

. \ Study f
A ld

"
0 the AcC\Ompan)"illg Cll1lrt Rcv�'ls thc Fact That Cattle PrIces In'

II
{ress."

; .•..... , ; , .. , .

eneral Moved Up DIUI Do,va L, Cycles of Six to 10 YCDl'8 from 1860 to 1922
L!=================================:::!I

.

Harvesters
Equipped with Champion Grain

no others can do; wlH plck- up lodged land

tangled grain, no matter how badlY 10iJged no..

how flat It Ilea on the ground, so that it may be ' " , .-�

cut the same a. If standing. _. THE� WILL GET ;tT, Cut all around youI' field,

save half YOllr time and all your grain. ,MkDE ,OF STEEL. ENDORSED BY

AORICULTU,RAL COLLEGES .AND OVER 20,000 FARMERS WHO, HAVE ,u""d

them. Sold 'on positive guarantee to do the work or money retunded. Price $6.40'

per set 'ot eight. $8.00 per set of ten. Fit all machines. Sold.. also by dealers.

CHAMPJON G8AlN GUARD eo, 501 Oakwood Blvd., 'CHICAG9, 'ILL.

...

·TIES A
PERFECT KNOT.
You have wa.pted to el,,",lnate trouble

with your binder 'knorrer, Here's you ..

�:OOt�����k1o�� 1�������. �����
perfectly with any grade twine. You

can use cheaper grade ot twine.. You

have no loose bundles, .
No time lost In

.tuoplng o .._.stacklitg. .
These hooks

have been seiling tor ,5 each, and

were considered a bargain 'at that

price. For 1923 we otter you exactly

the same hook' tor only U,OO. State

whether tor John Deere, Deering 0r

McCormick. Sent prepaid. Order to••

day. It sent C. O. D. will cO!'t you '2.10.

GEORGE B. (JUTTING.
110 West seth Kaililaa Clt;r. Mo.

$2 FOR WHEAT
. I, Poaalllle.· Hold for'

.

DOUBLE TESTED SERUM
Buitablemarketln.

8'PIERCE STEEL.BIN
SUCCESSFUL WIU PAY FOR ITSELF In uhorttlme.

.

An Interesting folde.. on double test serum' StroneJestwide-, � frame eon·
.

has just been completed by Dr. R. E. Nayl�r. C:te i'.::i...!�rI':cJ, 'RlI:'l!J�
. .

"

,

New N,,180n Bldg .•
Kansas City. ·Mo,. wel� and get oarp_ltion betore,.oo ba7. '

known authority on serums and swine d19- THI! PII!RC. COMPANY

eases, This valuable Information should be 9S0NWll'.ndoU..t..Ka.....CI�, ...

In the hands of everyone who raises hogs.
'

A limited number of copies of this folder are

available and will be sent free to those wish

Ing to keep posted on the prevention of 'hog

cholera, and who want to know why DOUble

teated Serum.1!! more eucceaerut 'In_ comb..'!

Ing this destruct!ve dtsease. If you wish 0.

copy of thlB fold),r just send name and ad-

res. to Dr. Naylor.

Our Bargain Offer
CLUB NO. 400 •

I
La Follette'. Magazine ........

� $1 2'5K'W:�.eFa���.�� . ��l.'..�� •
Uouoehold ,

.

Regular Prl.e ,$2.25
KANSAS FARMER AND MAil ... BREEZE

Topeka, Kania,

QualityChickPrjceCut'
.

.

Wh., Br" Butf Leghorn 19'c: Br. Rock 11c; As soon as yon have read this issue of

wn, Rock, Rede. Who Wy., B. Orpa., 12c: Kansas Farmer and Mail and O""-e·

A9srt. 9c; Assrt. large breeds, 10c. Catalog free.
ax.,.,...

MI880Uri Poultry Farms. ColumblR:> Mo. paBs it along to your �gbbol'.

Name ..................•...... :' ,

: ..

Our Special Summer.Offer

Dailyand SundayCapital
-

7 Issues a Week

$200
Fr.om Now to $2'�00== Nov. IS, 1923 ==

We give you Complete Associated Press News,
Good EditoHals and a Reliable Market. We Pride

Ourselves in Printing More Kansas News than any

of, Our Competitors.
We, Are the Official Sta.te P�per of ,Kansas.
This offer not good·after July 1, and only in the

State 6f Kansas:
.

Use This Coupon-OPfer Not Good in cit)' 01 Topeka
'topeka DaHy Capital, Topeka, Kansas
Inclosed'l'ind $2.00 for which send me Datly nml Sunday Capital ·to

. -I\'oveniber '15, 1923.

,-'
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FARMERS' CL·ASSIFIED· ADVERTISING
Ra.te: 10 cents a.word. each In••rtlon, on ord.... for I.s. than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertion.-the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as .. word eaeh abbreTlation, haltlal or number In advertisement aDd slcnature._No d,lsplay type or Illustrations admitted. Remltta.nces must .accompany orders. Rtl&1. esta.te a.nd IIve.tock adver-tlsln8' have separate departm4l1at. and are not acoeptA4 tor tills depa.rtment. Minimum cha.rge, ten words.

.

BABY CmCKs

KODAK J!'INISBlNO
"

�FmST' ROLL DEVELOPED 'FREE WrTf{
K::;.larged picture free. WolCott, Topekl,
TR�AL Q..RDER-SEND 250 AND ROLLfor 6 beautiful I'Ioe81tone prints or 6 ro.

�:�n�I't... :��t .ervlce.. Day Night StUdio,

'l'ABLJI 0.. li&�

LEAF TOBACCO: FIVE POUNDS CHEW-
W. bellev .. thait ev..ry ....v ..rU...meDt In Ing $1.75; ten, $3.00; twenty. $5.25; five

this department te reliable and el<erotee the pounds smoking, U.25; ten, $2.00; twenty,
utmost care In accepUnc cl....lfled adver-} U.50. Pipe and recipe free. Send no money,

.. URlnc. However, a. praotlc':U:r_ everythin. pay when received. United Tobacco Grow-
advertl.ed In this department bu no fixed �e",t�a..c',...;cj',-',la-,�:...·f",lc.:e",ld;:::_,-,K=�'-',' -' �market value, and opinions a. to worth var:r: TOBACCO _ NATURAL LEAF, 4 YEARS'W" c..nnot cuarantee ...tI.factlon, We oan- old, satteractton guaranteed.' Chewing,. 5not guarantee egl'S to reach" tbe buyer un- pounds $1.50.' Smoking. 5 'pounds $1.25. Sec-
��y�;: ':fIl t�e!t.tcl;ie O�ea\���tlf::��. b�� ond grade smoking 6 pounds ,1.00,,'Pay when

will u.e our office. in attemptlnlr to ..dJust received, Includlnc po.tage. Cob pipe tree.
lIone.t disputes betw.en buyer. and ..ller., Hancock Pool, Haweavttte, Kentucky.
but '11'111 not attempt to settle minor dispute.
or bickering. In wblch tb" parties ha..." vIII·

8lI:EDS-PIAN'1'8-NUBSERY 8TOCK ItIed eaoh otber befor" app.allDc to u..
� �

·S •

I a.r • 'AIlGeI_",'na oow BLACK AMBER A::>iD ORANGE CANE
,n.tCICl ,'yotice "',oonCiniulnGe or� U.75 per bushel. Friesen Grain Co., Le-.rr� der,orch4no�oloowh��lg�h�.�K�a�n�. __

onC<!nd«i,for ,"� Ola,,"'td DlIJHIf'hnmC mmC r....,l SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 16 VARIETIES.
'M. olliM bU JO o'clock &lCu1'd4U morn'no, OM week Treated for disease. Wrlfe for catalog.
on Gelsnce of J)Ubliccltion.

.

.Tohnson Bro •. , v\"amego,' Kan.
CA:-IE SEED-ORANGEl .�.OO BU., SUMAC

•

BU8DfE88 OPPOB� Cane $2.25 bu.: Red Kaflr, ,1.50 bu.: Sweet
WE WANT. .AT ONOE A RELIABLE MAN Clover ·$7.00 bu., my track. W. E. Dou d,
or woman In each town In Kansaa to look EUreka. Kan. '

atter new and renewal sub.orlpHon. for the TOMATO: EARLIANA, TREE. BONNY
(lapper Publications. Work either full ttme- Beat. Sweet Potato: Yellow Jetsey, Red
or part time. If you are now dolnc nouae to Bermuda. 100-50c; 300-$1,'25; 1000-$2.50.
bOUBe sollcltlnl', tak. our work on as a .Ide Ernest Darland, Codeli. Kan.
line and Increase your Income materially. T 0 :II AT 0 P·LAXTS - READY

.. NOW.
For. full particulars write at onoe to Desk Strong sasK grown (5 to 8 Inches) 1c
200, Capper Bldg .. Topeka, Kansas. each. 1000-$8.50. Delivered prepaid. Wea"er
PUT Y0UR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE, Gardens. Rt. 9. Wichita, Kan.
than 1,180,000 farm tam Illes In the 16 NANCY HALL. PORTO RICO. RED BER

richest a,rlcultural states In the Union by muda, Red and Yellow Jersey, 100-50c;uHlng the- Capper Farm Prea.. A �a•• lfled 1000-$4.00. Tomato: Bonny Best. 100-$1.00.advertisement In thl. combination, of power- All .postpald. T. Marlon Crawford, Salina,ful papers wtll reach one family In every

I
Kan. .... •

'

three of tbe creat Mid-West, and 'will bring
CABB,\GE P�ANTS ALL SEASON DAN-you mighty good resutta, This doe. not· , r , r

apply to real estate or I,,'estock advertising. Ish Ball �ead. Celery �Iants: Pascal self
The rate 1& only 60 cents per word which blanching, l tah or Dwarf Fascal. $3.00 per
will give you one Insertion In each of 'the five' thousand. F. O. B., express only. Olathe
sections. Capper-'s Farmer. Kansas Farmer Greenhouse. Olathe, Colo.
and Mall and Breeze.,Mlssourl Ruralist, Ne- PLA::-ITS: SWEET' POTATO. CABBAGE
br,..ka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. and Tomatoes. 50c-l00, $3.00-1000, Pansies
Capper Farm Pre.s, Topeka, Kana.... 40c dozen. Postpaid. Send lor prices of

������������������::;:..�=:-= �:te���le�a���.;��.wU��rh P�';,�ska, J�ha�.Pat
CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 40c PER 100;

$3.00 per 1000. Pepper .. and Egg Planr-tOc
rlozen or 65c per 100. Sweet potatoes: Nancy
Hall from certified seed, Yellow Jerseys. 35c
per 100; $�.50 per 1000. Postpaid. H. T.
Jackson,' Route 3, North 'l:Qpeka, Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Bend model or sketch ff)r our opinion of
It. patentable nature. Hlgbest referencea, FOR SALE CHEAP: '1�-20 RU:'.IELY TRAC-
prompt ..rvloe. Reasonable t"r..... Vlotor tor. John Reece. Earlton. Kan.<
J. Evan.. & Co .. S2& Ninth. Wasblnlrton. D. C. THIRTY-SIX HART PARR. REAL B,-I.R-
MIL L ION S SPE�T ANNUALLY FOR gain. Graber Supply. Hutchinson. Kan.
.Ideas! Hundred. now wa,\ted! Patent yours OxE 30-50 TRACTOR ANP 28x48 SEPARA

and profit! Write today fol'" free bool<s-tell I'- tor for sale. Joe Soderberg, Falun, Kan.
how to protect your""lf. how to invent. Ideas

FOR SALE' NEW 12-20 RUMELY. MO::-lEYwanted. how to help you sell. etc., 402
•

_.

I d I K II TKresge BI,dg.. American Industries, Inc., talk.. Frank AI. en, ea er, e er. ex.
,Washington, D. C. TRADE OR CASH, 7 DISC E:.tERSON

Tractor plow. Ben Graham, Clay Center,
�eb ..

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CORN SHELL-
er or ,veil drill, Cage 12 H. P. stearn· en-

gine In good running order. Clyde Dull,
�������������w��_w��__ Washington. Knn. .'

or

FINIDST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28 THE !lTEWART SELF FEEDER FOR
I'b. can $3.50: 611-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. $12.00; threshers. The late9t and best. Price

hl're. Frank H. Drexel & Sons. beekeepers.' $175.00 and $1�0.00. Stewart Self Feeder
Crawford, Colo. Co .. Springfield, Mo.

-'F-O-""R"';':"-S-A-'L=-E-_-O""'R-"'T"'R=-A�D"'E='-:--:3:-:2'"x":5:-:4-"'A-:V�E:::'-=R=Y
Separator, two :rears old and in good

shope: I1lso cook 9hack fully equipped. Will
rllnl,e gond terms for cllsh 01' will ta1te part
tnrl.. K. U. Snyder, 811 Troost A,·enue.
IC. ".'''. City, Mo.

ODe
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10 ;.11.01
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.10
14./ 1.40
11 1.511
1a 1.8'
'17 1.70
18 1.S0
It 1.iI
20 �.OO
21·..•.••• 2.10
23 1.10
23 I.••

·

U 2.40
26 2.&1)

ODe
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El\IPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED FARM MA::-< WA::-<TS TO

SUr:�laa fBoe; ��ei;:��o�e�����s f��ckm��1 ch��\i�
ens, anQ_ in neighborhood where ther� Is
plenty of employment. Address Farm Man.
care of Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

PATENT ATTOBNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. eo leman, Patent LaWyer, pa

cltlc Building, Wa.hlngton, D. C.

HARNESS

HARN'ESS�AN EXTRA HEAVY, CON
cord style breechlng harness for $47.65.

$49.90 and $51.20. Supply limited. Ed
Klein, Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE
__�__���__w���••·w��_��·��� _

HANDY JACK -- OXE
heaviest rack�. boxes,

Qnto wagon and oft. F.
Neb.

MA::>i CHANGES
etc.. from ground
Lovering, Fremont.

AUTO SUPPLIES
•���w���w��_�������_,_
NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TELL US
what you want-we have It or will get It

for you at a discount of 50 per cent to 95
per cent; -all orders given Immediate at
tention; used parts are given rigid Inspection
hefore shipment: all parts shipped aubjl'ct
to your inspectIon: you aSSUlne no responst ..

bili ty In ordering from us as we pay all
transportation charges If you are not aatts
fi ..d. Southwest Auto Parts Co., 117 South
WMt Blvd .• Kan"us City. Mo.

MOTORCYCLES

BARGAINS I::>i USED MOTORCYCLES-
Prices slashed. FOI'<:ed to sacrifice big

stoclt. all makes. all models, $35.00 up.
Guara.nteed. Shipped on approval. New,
eaay payment pian. Send stamp for Illus
trated bargain bulletin. Floyd Clymer, Dept.
25. Denver, Colo.

HONEY

FOB THE TABLE

5Y:��
postpaid in I-{ansu3. Roy 0. P�lU�. :\1.I:,an.

Kan.

III8CELLANEOU8
BDtTO'&TlOKAL.

r �CHI�B�FOB 8ALE. OR TRADE
NEW MODEL K WALLIS TRACTOR AND

Caee three bottom plow. Both for one
thousand dollars If sold at onc� S, J. Sni
der, 'Cour tta.nd, Kan.

NEVER FAILING FISTULA .REMED'Y
.guaranteed; Steele &: Company, Abllen.�L \

•

DAIRYMEN, TWO TH�USAND BOTTLE
capa heavily paraffined, printed red (Wasiland return bottles dally) postpaid qnly on.dollar. Order now. American Milk C,lpCo., 6851 Pacific Ave., DetrOit, Mlchlgall.

SOUTH FLORIDA FARM HOMES. IF YOU
want to come to the fastest growing partof America, be guided by facts and figures,

General farming. dairying. truck. and frUit
growing. An Independent weekly new•.
paper of opportunities. six months' trial U.South Florida Developer, Stuart, Fla.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. K. C.,
Mo. ElectriCity, Steam, Armature Wind

Illg, Auto-Electric, Drafting. 6 weeka to 2
years. Day. and nlcht. Enroll now. Write
for' catalog. -

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE, COMPLE'1;Ethreshing machine for land. Trade englnea
for engines, separators for aeparatora, W:111. Levalley, Meade, Kan.'l'OB'&COO
FOR SALE: NICHOLS SHEPARD THRESH-
,Ing rig complete, 20 horae engine, 38x56
steel separator; engine boiler 70 horse heavy.Good condition. Price $1600. John Showalter,LaCrosse, Kan.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, ten pounds $3; lIDloklng,

ten pounds U; twenty pounds $3.50. Farm
ers Club, Mayfield, Ky.
NATURAL"LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING,

5 lba., $1.75; 10 lbs., $2.00. Smoking, 6
Ibs., $1':l15; 1Q lbs., $2.00. Pay when received.
Pipe and rectpe free. Farmera Co-ppera ttve
Tobacco Union, Paducah, Ky.

36-60 STEELE RUMELY SEPARATOR,
run 80 days'\ 30-60 Minneapolis steam en

gine In good condition, new drive belt.
Priced to sell. Will take Ford coupe on
trade. M. J. Pitta. Jetmore. Kan.

POULTRY )
FOR SALE: ,SEPARATORS. 36x60 RA-
,cine. 36x60 Advance, 36x60 Peerless, 33x66

Frick. 30x50 Pitta. Steamers: 25 horse
Reeves, 20 horse Rumely. Tractors: 22-65Geiser, 15-27 Case, 12-25 W",terloo. New
15.0.-8-4 endless rubber belt. Will Hey, Bald
win, Ka.n.
FOR SALE: J. I. CASE RIG. STEAMER
HP 22-65. aeparator 36x58 with extension

feeder, pump. tank hose and truck. Engine
fully equipped, ,belta In good shape ready to
pull In the field. Engine No. 32390, separ
a tor, shop No. 71779. $1800.00,. Act quick.Good run can be had here If wanted. 'VIc
tor Johnson. White City, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB ANCO:-lAS. SHEPPARD
Strain. Cockerels Ash's direct: Choice

range flock. Eggs 100-$5.0n. Ch Ic lcs, $14.00.
Prepaid. Anna Gillen,. Downs, Kan.

FOR SALE-:-;EW AND REBUILT WALLIS
tr-actor-a, $750.00 up to $1,265.00. One 3

wheel Wallis. good condition, '$600.00. One
12-20 AA Emerson, almost n_'w, '$700.00:
One Deering harvester '900.00. One almost
new Wallis thresher, 24-40, $950.00. One 4
disc plow and one 3 bottom tractor plqw.atmost new. $100.00 eacn. Bull tractbrs
'50.00 to $150.00. Also Bull tractor parts.M. O. Koesllng, Bloomington. Kan.

ANDALUSIANS

EGG S: BL'GE ANDALUSI.-I.NS.
ducks. $1.25-15. $0.00-100. prepaid.

Huber, LaCrosse, Kan.
'-.

BABY CHICKS. 'REDUCED PRICES 8c UP.
14 varieties. BIll' catalog free. Boot h

Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.

FOR SALE: 45-65 AVERY: T'RACTOR,
used 2 seasons; 36x64 Avery Separator,

used '2- seasons: 25-50 Avery tractor,' re
built: 32,,54 Avery separator, rebuilt; 32x54
Avery separator, good condition; 40x62 Case
steet separator; 36x56 Nichols & Shepard
steel separator; 30-60 Rumely OU Pull. used
2 seasons; 30-60 Rumely 011 I"ull, used 3
seasons; 65 H. Case steam engine; 30 H.
Return Flue'Avery steamer. Write for eom
plete June lIat of used machines and full
Information and prices. Avery Company,
Salina, Kan.

1,000,000 PURE BRED .. CHICKS;_GET Ol'E'.
20 page catalog before ordering. R",

Poultry Co., Clinton, MissourI.
ST�ING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI·
etles strong, livable chicks. Catalog fre".

P. F. Clardy, Box 2, Ethel, Mo.
BABY CHICKS TO SELL. VERY FI'::>;EST
pure breds, only $11 per 100, postpaid

Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center. Kan.
BABY CHICKS: P.OSTPAID. FOR JUL!'
and August: Leghorns 9c; others 10c. Cir·

cular free. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
CHICKS: S. C: WHITE LEGHOR� BAR�
ron 280 egg strain, $9.00 pe. hundred, lin

delivery. Queen Hatchery, Clay -Center, Kan.
25,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKI. Y.
Lowest prices, live delivery guaranteed

Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatcllery, Clinton.
Mo.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWIXG USED MA-
chinery priced for quick sale: One 30-60

���t�a�nit����nt:afJoii:n:ie!�e��t!����
glne, one 15 HP Case steam engln�, one 25
HP Simple Reeves, one 30 HP Avery return
flue, one 16 HP Aultman Taylor with 32-
Inch Rumely Ideal separator, oDe 1922
Wa terloo Boy tractor like new. one 10-18
Case tractor, one Wallace Cub, one 15-30
Hart Parr, one 12-20 011 Pull, one 1G-30
011 Pull. one 18-36 011 Pull, one 20-40 011
Pull. one 15-27 Case tractor, one 22-40 Case
tractor, two WaterlQo tloy tractors. one 22-
inch Russell separator, two 2�x:::6 Case-steel
se'1tarators, one 26x46 Caae steel separators,
one 22x36 Avery separator, one large belt
power sorghum mill. one Empire milking
machine, one 8 bottom John Deere level' 11ft
tractor plow, 16' bottom Oliver lever Ifft
tractor plow, one 6 dlac tractor plow. one 4
disc tractor plow. one 16-30 011 Pull and
28xH Rumely separator. one Sandwich hay
press with 7 HP Sandwich engine. Green
Brothers, Lawrence. Kan. BEST OF REDS, BUFF AND BARREl)

Rocks. Chicks $11.00 hundred. Live d.·
livery suaranteed. Postage prepaid. Mro
Ed Lacy, Eureka, Kan.

TWO TO THREE l10::>iTHS S. C. BUFf'
Leghorn cockerels, trom selected mating:l,

60c each. Mrs. H. T. Middleton, Bucklin.
Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN 238-30� EGG;'
Barron, 100 % strong chick.. Poatpalo.

$9.50 per 100. Circular. Cha". Ransom,' Rob·
inson, Kan.CHEAPER CANE SEED. ORA:-IGE. AM-

ber lind Seeded Ribbon 4c; Red T,op or
Sumach 5c; Blaclt Hull Karlr 2'hc; White
Bloom Sweet Clover 12 'h c per pound our
track. Seaml.sA bags 45c; Jute bags 20c.
Samples on request. The L. C. Adam
Mere. Co., Ceda.!, ,Vale, Kan.

CHI C K S: LEGHORXS $9.00 PER ·tou:
Barred Roclfa. Red., $10.00. Eight other

varieties. Catalog free. lIllssourl Chlcke .. ·

les, Clinton, Mo.

REBUILT AND SECOND HAND MACHIN-
ery for sale by the Aultman & Taylor

Machinery Co.,; 1301 West 10th Street, Kan
sas City. Mo. Steam Engines: Aultman &
Taylor 25 HP, 1& HP; Peerless 20 HP Class
U·2. 14 HP Class X (two); J. I. Case 20 HP,
25 HP. 15 HP: fl.. D. Baker 18 HP; Nichols
& Shepard 20 HP: Reeves 25 HP double sim
ple; 'Gaar-Scott 16 HP; Rl%mely 16 HP; Ad
vance 22 HP, 12 HP; Russell 13 HP;' Gas
Tractors: Aultman'& Tal'lor 18'36; Flour
City 12-24: Avery 8-16; Rumely _::'0-40 (two),
30-60, 16-30; International 45 HP. Separ
ators: Aultman & Taylor, one each 23x36,
3�x50. 3Gx56, 42x64, complete with attaCh
ments; Reeves 36x60 with all attachments;
Rumely, one each 36x60, 32x54, 30x48, com
plete with attachments; Avery, one each 28x
46, 36x56, 42x64. complete with attachments;
Case. Steel, three 32x54. complete with at
tachments (fine shape); Peetleas, two 3ax
50'., complete with attachments. Feeders:
One each 22-lnch Helneke. SO-inch Helneke,
36-lnch Ruth, !Ill rebuilt; five (new) 40-inch
Langdon. Special Jlrlce for quick sale.
Weighers: One B. & n. with Cross conveyer.
Four Harjoll and one Hartley loader. Two
Aultman & Taylor Beaners, with blower,
(eeder and weigher. One 3 Rectlon •. 6 dl9C,
Sanders Plow. Write for bargain price.
either cash or terms. Must close this ma

chinery out, If ha \:e to make sacrifice prices.
�

MACHINERY FOR 8A'LE OR TRADE
BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYI:oI'i
stralna. All leading pure breeda. Reduce"

prices. Pr!,pald. Live delivery guaranteeJ.
Catalog free. ,Smith Bros. Hatcheries, MH'
Ico, Mo.·
PURE BRED E::>iGLISH WHITE LEG·
horns, two weeks old, trom specla1i:!r,

CUlled flock, U6.00 hundred. Prepaid. Sal.
Isfactlon positively guaranteed. Wm. Kaiser.
Miltonvale, Kan.

2,000 HEAVY LAYIXG ANCONA PULLE'i'>',
High test Quality, exhibition and utilln'

stock. $1.00 each and up. Alfalfa rang"
raised. Great Western Poultry Farms, Bo"
247G. Rocky Ford, Colo.

30-50 BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER. $�OO.
::IIachine near Abilene. M. L. Alsop, Wake

t1eld, Kan. BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPDW'
tons, V\.'yandottes, Leghorns. Ord,ers filled

year round. Large breeds 10c, a1nall re.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatohery, ['loyd Bozarth.
Manager, Maple HlII. Kan.

FOR SALE: 30-60 Rl,i'MELY, REBUILT.
'Wrlte for particulars. B. V. :Ij:anna, Jet

nlore, Kan.

20 H. P. ADVANCE STEAM, 32x56 RED
River Separator. Price $700.00. H. E.

Glantz, Bison. Kan. \.

BABY CHICKS. 15 LEADING VARIE
tlea. 2'Ao million for 1923. The kind that

lay early. Large, vigorous, fluffy kind.
Lowest prlcea. Send for large catalog. D,
T. Farrow Chlckerles, Peoria. III.

::>i:mARLY NEW AULTMAN TAYLOR 20,,32
Separator. Priced to sell. Chas. R. H.

Krause. Hope. Kan.
BABY CHICKS': RED U C E D PRICES
Barred Rocks, Reds, 10c; White Leghorn'

9c: SlIvel' Wyandottes 12c; Rhode Island.
Whites Hc. Prepaid. Guaranteed' all,·e.

DOOS A.ND PONIES Young's Hatchery, 013, Wakefield, Kan_-.
• PEERLESS, QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
PURE BRED AIREDALE DOG PUPS, TEN Pure, bred Engl!sh White L�ghorll".
dollars each. C. H. Stolfus. Emporia, Kan Barred Rocks and Reds, $10.00 per. hundl'e�.

CH01CE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL- 100% live delivery. Catalog. Johnson'
ers. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center Hatchery. 109 Buchanan Street. Topeka, Kall:

Neb. PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. LEG·
CHOICE_,COLLIE PUPS: NATURAL HEEL " horns $9.00 per 100: Reds, Rocks, All-
ers, $5.00-$3.00. A. Rampenthal, Leroy conas, $10.00; 'Wyandottes, Orplngton"

Kan. Langshans, $11.50; lefto"ers, $8.00. prl'HALF SHEPHERD COLLIE'. FOX TERRI paid. Live delivery. Jenkh\S Pou tr),
-

·Farm, Jewell, Kan.

Ce�te�.u�s�b.$2.00, $4.00. Ben Graham, .Clay BABY CHICKs-a no EGG STRAIN WHITI,
Leghorns, '100-$9.50. Brown Leghorn.'.WELT" M,ARKED, SABLE ANn TRI-COL 100-$9.00. Barred RoC)<s. White Rock',ored Collie puppies; males $7.50; females White Wyandotte., Buff Orplngtons. Red.·$5.00. Lelah/Works. Humboldt. Kan.

Anco.nas, 100-$10.00. Postpaid. 100% live 4<"
PCRE BRED· AIREDALE PUPS; ALSO livery guaranteed. Catalog free. Calhoull.;
tox hounds 10 weeks old. $7.00 to $16.00 Poultry Farms, Montrose. Mo. .

Lewis Bauer. Route 9, Lawrence, Kan. CHIX. LIGHT BRAHMAS, BUFF. WHITF!
GERlfAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL and Columbian Wyandottes 13c, BUfJr.lies: Old Encllsh Shepherd dogs; puppies V\.'hlte and Barred Rocks, R. and S. C. Re 3

10c Illustrated Instructlv'e list. W, R. Wat- and Black Langshans, 12c; Anconas. Buff.
80n, Box 31, Macon, Mo. 'Whlte and B�own Leghorns 11C In lots of "Q

A FREE COpy DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET or more. left-overs $10 per 100. QualitY
of world's largest dog kennel" will be stock. Order from ad to Insure haste ��r

11 tI f I th f filling orders. We are not jobbe... ,,'

����I:dO��a;:q�1��dal:S ��eC?:II:P.t��ln:d !s hatch them 25.000 per wet'k. Milk goats $11)
watch-dogs. farm dogs. stock drivers, auto- up. Steinhoff & Son. Osage City. Kan.

0"mobile guards, companions and hunters on BABY CHl€KS: LOWEST PRICES .'
all ,kinde of game.. Also choice breeding pure bred quality chlck9. Leadlng varlet!c.
stoelt, puppy stoclt. kennel supplies. dog from heavy laying strains. 100% live ariroorls. dog medicine". etc. S"ti.fnctlnn and rival. Prepaid. A Iso six to eight weel' °1,safe rlellvery !lunr"nteed. Oornng Kennels chicks. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatc ,.
Box 100. La Rue, Ohio. ery, Box 98, St. Paul. Neb.

AULTMAN TAYLOR SEPARATOR, IN
good condition. for sale. R. Heisey, R. 1,

Box 144. Wichita, Kan .

SA!lISO::-l TRACTOR AND PLOWS; 7 FOOT
McCormick blnd.er. All about good as new.

A. ·C. Hanson. Lyndon. Kan.

MODEL N WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR.
unused. $625; 3 bottom plow $100. Weller

Hardware Co .• Ho�on. Kan.

FOR SALE: NEW INTER:--IAT[Q::>i.·\L
tractor hitch for two binders, 50 % dis

count. Franlt VI'ucek. Bigelow. Kan.
FOR SALE: 36-60 OIL PULl" AXD 36,,60
Steel Rumely separator: ready to go to

work. Wm. C. Klenke, Bellefont. Kan.

HAVING SOLD FAR:'1 WILL SELL 25-50
A\'ery tractor" 24x43 �ussell separator.

practically new.·� terms. M. J. Lalouette,
Canton. Kan.
AVERY SEPARATOR �8x46, THRESHED

40.000 buehels, good as new. In good Shed.
Write for price. Bernard Lohrmeyer, Logan.
Kan.
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!drm,. Or$dnlzdtton Not�s

Sixty Kansas.Delegates to
Attend the National

Wheat Confererice in Chicago June'J9:..20 j

BY JOHN W, WILKINSON

KANSAS
grain growers and farm- these are making active preparations

ers are much interested in the to' celebrate fittingly their semi-cen- C'--cloal'A'_�ce�= ':'f.

nnttonalwheat conference which t�nary anniversary. The State Grange. IJIIC 1'9'.,..' fier. And cu",••,

i'; to be held in Chicago on June 19. is making arrangements to assist in a ....... fnUtwW f.., CU,..IB.,.,. D ' ...,c

•'1·11l1 June 20. It has ·been oolled in sertes .of Golden Jubilee picnic .eele- _�'�f••f"""'Jtlo''''''.s.Cunl&liMOm'f'IQ'''

.... "' ........ of ",,'''_Cfcm.

l;l'hulf of a fair price for the new bratlons In July. _

wheat crop, more purchasing power John A. McSparr.an, Master of the REAL ESTATE

11)r the fllrmer's wheat dollar; smoking Pennsylvania State Grange, J. P. Mc- _

GOO,D FRUIT and farm land cbe..p. Write

f i
... S

. Mon- fQr free literature. land obtainable and.

. himneys for American actor es, and Mullen, Haster of Kausils tate O\\'N A FARM In lflnnesota, Dakota, prlcee..r. M. Doyel, MOlllltaJnbu-, _'-rk.

Il G d C C C II L t tana, Idaho, Washington or Oreeon. Crop
--

'1 fnll dinner pa •

range, an • • ogswe, ec urer payment or-·..,....)' terms. Free literature.

•

The conference idea originated with for Kansas State Grange will be pres- �1entlob state. H. w, Byerly, 81 Northern

(;ol'!'l'nOr �us of Minne!!ota who ent and give addresses at each of these l"aClltle Ry .. St. I'aul, Minn.

:101,1.'([ Seootor Capper and 'others to meetings. SELL YOUR L.'-ND AT A{T()TION for more

joi n "lith him- in Issuing the call. Johnson County Grange will hold its money. Fifteen' years' experience In sell-

i dl t I t d j bil
• ItS I Hill J I 18 Inc large and lOttlall farm. and rancbea In

�l'llIltor Capper mme a e y consen e u ee pien c a pr ng ,u y . man)' IItat'lS. Write tooay tor Information

and will attend the,..conference in per- Jefferson county will hold .its Grange and reterences. Sutter .Land AlJetlen C41m-

son. Reprel!entat�es of farm and picnic and cele�ration on
. July 20. pa""!!:O�7�,=8a�U�.o�.a�,=JU=JI�""==========

('unlllH'rcial orgnniznti�ns, elevators, Earlier dates for some of the other -

railroads, millers, bilkers, retailers, picnics were ,pUblished in this column

and men in all industries related to last week and those coming on later

; Ile production, manufacture and COD- dates :we hope to be able to publish

�\llI1ption of our wheat crop, are next week.

iuvited to take part in it, also repre-

'('l1tlltIYes of educational bodies inter

{·�trd'lil the solution of economic ques

.lons affecting. the Nation.

Sellator Capper will discuss, "Public

uud Agrtcultural Problems." Governor.

nnvts heart.lly approves the conference

:Ilill has appointed 60' delegates to

T' present Kansas at this .meetlng.

Colorado Equity Opposes Pooline
The members of the Burlington

Equlty Union Exchange of Burlington,

Colo., in a special meeting called for

that purpose which was held recently,
turned down the 100 per cent pooling

plan. This Is the plan which Is being
�dvanced and encouraged by the Col�

rudo, Oklahoma and Kansas Wheat

Growers' Association. The board of

directors had been asked to sign an

elevator contract to handle the grain
and these men called a special. meet

ing of. the stockholders to decide

whether or not they ah9uld enter into

the contract. There was a large and

representatlve attendance of the Bur

Ilngton stockholders who came out 'to
hear the discussion of the question

_

DUCKS AND GEESE The wheat growers were well repre-

:-"JTSLELL WHITE MUSCOVY DUCK EGGS, sented by A. B. Parish, the state dl

'Ie\'en for two dollars. C. H. Stolfus, Em- rector of markets and marketing, Mr

l' ria, Kan. Lamson, and also two other organizers
"'ho had, expected to, work \ in that

' ..

�������O_U�I_N��_"_S�""",,,,,,,���� vicinity.
--

,·.I·j;\;EAS-WHITE. EGGS 15 FOR $1.00.

\'ec1a Young, Assaria..
Kan. A Farmers' Union Tannery

LANGSHAN8
The Pope COllllty, .Arkansas, Farm-

.__.w�����_�_�_��_��, ers' Union is made up of fine, earnest

! nm BRED ·WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, progressive membership. About two

"hicks; guaranteed, reduced. Bab), cock-
years a!!:o it was decided thnt a co-

GOOD L."NDS on crop payment plan. You

,,"I,. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan. operative tannery would be a good Pl���d�v�o�rr,;�ron��: l1��ek'hacCt���; n:�:�

thing in that locality and the Farm- sarv. $19 to $29 acre. El•. , Garden Cit", Ks.
226 ."CRES Carroll Count)', Missouri. Mos

.,
AJ." all bottom land. Two sets of Improvements.

ers' 'Union proceeded to organize such 80 A()RES DlI'ROVED. $1Ui per acre. ,1,000
Some "Ifal(a. Good orchard. One mile from

an Institution· on the Rochdale plan. cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.60 per acre.
t.own. A bargain at $100 per acre. Mansfield

The enterprise has been successful $1,000 cash. Tbe Allen County Investment
Land �,L"an Company, Lawrence, Ka�.

from tbe first. It recei"es the 10�'al
Co., lola, Kan8lls. - \

31S-ACRE 1I11SS0URl FARJII WITH

f It b d h
- 4 HORSES. 4 CATTLE, GRO\\'ING CROPS

support 0 s mem ers an ot e1 80 .>\:CRES-22 mi. K. C., adjoining Olathe, Poultry, Implements, on Improved road neRr

III1NORCAS farmers in that ·Iocality. 'Vhat it Kan., on oiled road: team, Implements. R. R. town, Cit)' marl<elg, estimated 1500

"'''--_.r��w��w.,;.,�..,..,.,..�

crop, wheat, oats. corn, grass. Cheap fer·

. lleeds right now il:! some more capital Quick sale. Address owner. lin. lIenry
cords wood, 200.000 ft. timber. n�arly

.

new

'.'; H1TE 1III:o.:ORC.\S, COCKERELS AND
. I K

bUilding';. Aged owner's low price $4, iOO,

·-ggs for sale. Jonathan Schmidt, Hal- and a good deal more business. If Eddy, 2116 E. Santa Fe, Olat .e. an. part cash. Details page 34 Illus. Catalog

'h .. l, Kan. rhere are Union l<'nrmers In Kansas CO:\IBL�ATION F. ...mt.
Bargains-many states.

_

Copy free...i,trout

- ,vho are interested they should ",-rite .480 acres Eastern Kan�-s: rich black Farm Agency, 831 G p l'tj;ew York Llf� Bldg

.-__

I'lymouth Book-Eggs to the Pope County Co-op'erative diN, 120 gr�wing wbeat; plenty water: large' Ka�sas City, �lI.sourl.

w
��

Improvements: $85 per acre;. It's wlillo.:.h $125

J,I'FF ROCK EGGS�', PCRE BRED. GOOD Manufacturing Assoc·iation. Moreland, today; easy terms; pos.esslon. ""

,;,;��I��: B�O���.Oao� re#�ac:� f.���·es, P1�R:��; Arlc, for further information.
:!IIansfleld Lan'] & Loan ComTlany,

'." n.

415 RonllJs Bldg., Kansas City, 1110.

(;range Golden J�bilee Celebrations

TilerI.' are more than 30 subordinate

,:ranges In Knnsas_.that were organ

. �F(] in 1873-50 years ago. Most of

BABY CmCKS
,,--------�---------

i.rsr BUFF AND WHITE LEGHORN

hick s sc prepaid. Clay Center Hatchery,

I 'Iay Center, Kan.
-

-":HITE: LEGHORNS <BARROI' STRAIN).

\ �-\\'eek cockerels, $1.00 each, $10 per

I(lzen. From our selected bred to lay stock.

l.l!H·rson Heacock.' Solom,on, Kan. �

�UFF PLY�OUTH ROCK EGG� STOCK

bred from Jlrst prize winners Chlcnt;o,

1,,,n8a5 City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen,

11 Q per hundred. Established twent)' years.

I Htaiog !ree. C. R. Ba-k�r, Abilene, Kan.

Rhode IsJand-ElI'gs
........������

�������

J,C'."E ('OMB REr; HENS. PROGE;:;y, $35.00
to $[,0.00 male birds. mated to birds cost

"!' H.OO to $15.00. Reduced prices. Eggs

'0·$2.50. 50'$1.00, 100-$7.00./ W. R. HUBton,

�l11el'ieus. Kan. •

'T�GLE COMB RED EGGS, STOCK BRED

.

hom first prize winners Chicago, Kanr.as

Ill'. World's Fair. ·$3 per fifteen, $10 per

JJllndred. Established twenty years. Cata

.r,\; free. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Kan.

I'OULTBY I'RODUCTS WANTED
. " .. " .........._

.

br:01LERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED:
'hil) direct. The Copes, Topeka.

:FREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT

•

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

:!'tlone now. Premium Poultry Products

I� ompany, Topeka.
<.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
"-�

"'" �

l< ..\ ItM "'ANTED-Near school, Ilt spot cash

Plice. Mean business .. Fuller, \Vlchlto, Kan.

rAIlU \VAXTED. Immediately. Send partlcu

·

,ars. Jllrs.Baldwin, 1081 Forest, St. LoulN,lIlo.

�'��lJ BUYER·S want Kan. and Colo. farms.

M(Nve full de.crlptlon and price. R. A.
·

'

.. own, 320 \\'llklnBon Bldg., Omab.., Neb.

CASU YOUR I'ROI'ERTY QUiCKLY•.Locn

wJl�llmmaterlal. Give beet price. Unlv,er-
es Aeency, Dox 43, N. Topeka, �an8.

Wt;,NT TO HEAR from pa�ty bavlng farm
'o� ;aBle;_.9lve particulars and loweat price.

_

. ...,k, Capper 8*.,Cblp.,ew. FaU••WI••

.10r ��LL YOUR. I'ROI'F..RTY QUICKLY

Illurs ::'ec nORmRtter where located, partt,.. ..

Browne" 'LI
eaJ ERt·"te saletl�an Co., 11111

, nco!n, Ncb. /

Alabama Cotton Gro\ ers H nv MUST SELL-To close estate. 333 acres ad-

V ap'l" jo.lnlng Emmett, Knn. All In one body.

Distrihution of nearly three-fourths 88 A. well improved. all tlJlable: 85 Reres

f '11' d 11 t th b f well improved. all tillable: 160 A. unimp ..

o a ml IOn 0 aI'S 0
.

e mem ers 0 .\0 A. cult I.. 120 pasture. Sell separately or

the Ala�ama Farm Bnreau Cotton As- all together. ""rite

sociati�n during April I1nd May is Emery· ::I1(';\lull('n, Admr., Emmett,
nnn.

nnnomiced by Allen Northington, gen- (It.:'ARTER SECTION, 3 miles railroad town,

erl11 mnnager.
iO R".es pa.ture. 3� alfalfa. All kind ..

This money will be the fourth pny- ��'�11�'s,g���d6-����n i�"x���' 3b�:f:n c�:;v,ce�:�:
ment for the members of the Associo- NY. garage. large hen house. Price $8.000.

tion I1nd will be 2 cents a pounfl, Owner Sidney Jllaleolm, Oak Hili, Clay

bringing the total to 22c a 110 t111d, basi!!! _C_o_"_n_t�_·,_n_a_n_R_a_8_. _

middling. 'Vhen cotton wns deliverel1 A FINE WET,L DlrnOYED. Reno County

tlo the I1ssociation last fall ea('h mem- frJ�I� :�g/:��\�n r��Ct�eOfc�6�. "r�J'�s'P� ��iIR�
Jer who requested it was advanced Good shipping point: 400 acres·1n cult iva-

12c a pound; this was increased to tion. Fenced mostly hog tight. For fur-

l- d thO 1 t f.... t her pA rtlculars 8ee

O)C a pOUll ; a 11'( paymen 0 iJC J. 111. Stewart, Ncws Bldg.,
HutcJ.inson..

Kan •

a pound brought the total up to 20c

a pound during Feuruary.

Wheat Pooling a Success

More thn n 3 mill ion bushels of

wheat haye b('en handled by the Okla

homa 'Vheat Growers' Association
'Or'lffl'th � 160 acrell. improved, $3200. 3

since June, according to one of itR '0 miles from town. $600 down.

recent repol:l:s. With a normal crop Baughman
bal. easy teI'Dl'. 'Write for

the associl1tion would handle 'about 10
plat. I.lberaJ., Kanoas.

million bushels. T)le showing is fin�

for the organiza�tioll's 'fir�t year. Its

membership/now ex('('�ds 6,500.

Our Best Three Offers

Qne old snbscribel' and one new sub

scriix'r, if sent together, can get The

Kansas Farmer and Mail nnd Breezl'

one year for $1.50: A ('Iub of three

yearly subscriptions, if 'sent together,

all '"for $2; or -one threo-year subscrip

tion, $2.-.Advertisement.

21

For R_I Efitate Ad'feritebla"
on Tbls 1'.....

5� a line per Issue

Tbe� are 10 other (leeper PubUcatlen. that
'reacb over 1,"0,000 fa..I�-�bleb

..... "flO wldeJj. 'liNd, l.r real. Ntat9 advertising. Write for IIpeelal Real Estate

advertl.lllq rat.. on .t� papen. .Specllal 41""ount liven when ulled in tlUlBb....tlo••

I
...RATE

TheReal:Estate
'Market Place

CALIFORNIA

IF ¥ov WA:ST TO-LIVE in California
..

write

K.....8 County Chamber of C41mlDerce, HaD--

ford, California, tor tree bool'let.
.

NEBRASKA I...
.=._

KANSAS
HALF \sECTI8N HOG +FAB.l\I.ma1f; r;

t atton. All .tlilable corn land.
F. C. CrO£ke'r, Dox lI, flUe" Nebraaka.

WESTERN K.ANSA8 land, cheap. Jl<a.ey

tarmL Write .r... H. Little, J.aCrcMllM!, Kan. OOLOR.\J)O

T\\,O OR THREE Jewell Co. farms. Small �����....."...
-�.-------��"""'

payment, eallY term ... Box 3, B�rr Oak, Ka·n. IO-ACRE FRUIT TRACTS U80, bal. 7 yrL

Free booktet on profits, climate, neigh
bors. F. R.� ROilS In", Co., Denver; Coh).

160 ACRES, 1 mile high school. ,75.00 per

'acre. OJ. H. Skinner, Elbing, Kan. FOR SALE �Souihl!fi.tern
Colorado Irrllrllted

FARfl BARGAIX8. Priced tQ- lell, easy and non-I.. Igatad farm. ilnd rancbes. Write

terms. Southw...tera Land CO., Thayer, Jh. tor free Info rna tlon. .

.

Onn Realty Company, Lamar, Colorado

"'E BUY, sell and excnange farma and cit)'
_

-

property. Clarke a !IIcAnaroey, Paola, lb. i 320
ACRES gently rOiling, 33 miles east of

.

" Colo. Springs, main highway, 17 ml. to !t

S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre up. Fre,,,,lIst. R., 1 ml, to consolidated school, sroree and

A. !II. Cole Lan.d Co, Independeoce, Kan. garaee. Easy terms. 6%. R. E. Johll8on
. Dolt'" 73. Colorado Sprlng8, Colo. ,

180 ACRES, wen Improved, near Manhattan. 1
....:._---

$2500.00 cash, balance terms. G.!II. Moore,

419 N. 18th se., IIlaohattao, Kaa. �
Land 1IIt I'llbUc Sale

Legal numbe.. : W. 1-2 of sec. 14, Twp. 21

Range 49, Bent count)'. 7· miles northw ....f
McClave. Sale 'Wlft be conducted on said

land. June .14, 192:r; at 1 P. M. Cash a

terms to suit. W. H. Kincaid, Owner, Me

'Clave, Colorado. •

H."SKELL AND GR.�"'T COUNTY farms .

Write tor prices. Terms to suit ..

.roblt D• .Jones, Satanta, Kan�lI8.
WRITE ro'R'Nl!;\\' SPECIAL LIST tarm 'bar

gains. 40 acres up.' lIlan8fieid Land Com

pany, ottawa, Kansas.
. GOOD LAND STILL CHEAP HERE

Send for free booklet on Prowers anti Baca

Counties In Southeast Colorado. Ideal cli

mate,
. ample rainfall, tertile lands for prfce

of' one crop value. Opportunities for those

of limited means. Holly ('ommerelal Club,
Se.,ond !'treet, Holly, Colorado_

STANTON CO. farm lands along New Santa

Fe line. Close to new towns. Low price, eas)'

terms..Write L•. E. Walt, Dodge Cit;,., Kan.

NOW IS THE TIME to bu)' Kanaas lands.

We have big l1et: Real bargains. Write us.

!llillikan Realty Co., Dodlre City, Kao. MISSOURI

160 ACRES, near EmporIa, on flne traU road, SEND FOR .new iand barD'alns. We hav

3 mi. good high school town. good"c'orn, IlI-
_

D
e

falfa land. well hnp" only $65 per acre.
what· you want. Jenkins a .rones, A"a, lIlo.

E. B. lIllllcor, !IlUler, Kan. FIVE ACRES, 3-room house, other bUildings,

$485. Aleo 5-acre bungalow site on river,

UB5. Terms. W. _-\rthur, !Ilountaln View, Mo.

POOB'IIAWIii CJlAJfCB-eS clown, U 1D0ntblJ'

buy. forty acrN crain, trult, poultry land,

eome timber, near toWD, Pl1c. UOO. Otber

barlalnL BftK ,116-0. (lart�e, lII_arI.

FOR SALE. Square section six miles· north

west of Johnson. Kansas. Price $20 per

acre.
-

Terms $4,000 cash, balance three years

at 6%. Buell Scott, Johnson, KIln.

i.
P

r

TEXAS

�s��O;-Te�-;;;l�lx
sets llew tnlprovements. $12.000 cal!h. Or

fo>maller farm in trade, balance easy term8..

Ideal stock and farm proposition. Dr. \\'. S.

Southerlalld, Sul�r Springs, Texas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

GOOD improved farm for sale or trade. J,

M. MaBon, 2274, Russell, Kanaa" City, Ran.

FE\V COI.O. irrigated and unirrigated farm"

to trade. Write F. R. :'IJiller;Ordway, Colo.

F-"R�IS, ranches,' suburban 'homes for sale

• or trade. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

BAnGAI�S-East Kan ..
West Mo. farms

sale or exch. Scwell. Land C�., Garnett, Ke.

TRADES EVERY 'WHERE-What have you?

Big list free. Bersle Agellcy, ElDoradO, KH.

STANTON COUNTY FAR�IS near new town.

Sell or irade. Joe IIlcCune, IIlanter, Kan.
FOR SALE, 480 ACRES. 280 In culti\,atlon,

200 in pasture; 6·roonl honse. granary, gRf

age,' barns: 4 miles from· markel, ¥.: mile HIGHLY Improved 4S0-acre farm Franklin

���� s��1��J.la�(�i�u��7·:2 �Oid.a=�e����r jtll��� county, Kansas. '\Tant business jnconle

slred,- Address Don Henry. 613 New Eng-
property. l\Jan8Iiel� Lund Co., Ottawa, Ka'f.·

11Ind Building, Topeka, Kon.
.

, 'TRADE OR SEI.J"':'Plciure show in town of

400. Gqod business. Clear.

A. 111. Bussett, Alic'\"lJJe, Kun. ,

,'SIX-APARTl\IENT brick, choice location,

Kansas City, �Io.• $3600.00 annual rl'ntal

value. Want clear or nearly clear la.nd.

lIIansfiel<1 Lnnd Company, Ottowa, KanBati.

NEW JE�SEY 11000 ACRES of good farm land, Eastern

Colorado. for sa Je or exchange in tracts. to

suit. "'hat haye you'?
l\lltchem Lari,] Company, Galnt�.. , Colo.

-

160 A. LEVEL LA�D, well. Irtlpro\'ed;
1fRrle

.

for ellY rental. Price ,100 per A. $5,000

enc. Vrooman I.oan & ReaUy Co., lOt] W.

Oth 8t., Topeka, Kiln.

}'AR�JS - FH;:SNY SO\'THERN J'ERSET-

Many uargains. Catalog just out. copy free.

Stocked .and e�ulpp.<1. !"ome r<>quire only $500

('ash. Income pr(l(illcing hOlnes. "ineland Farm

Agency, 549,\-1 Landis .,,-,.t'., VIl!elllnd, N. J.

l\fiNl'-'ESOTA
3�0 ACnE!'! atljolning town, Line county,

Kansas. All smooth. 220 cultivation, 100

pasture, fine Improvements. Price $66.00 per

Rcre Owner will consider land Ea.tern

Kansas equal \'alue. Mansfit'Jd lD'Ve�tment

a: IU<llty (;()., Hea])", KaD.

FOR SAl.E-lmpro\,ed 160-nere farm. 100

acres under cultivation .. Gpod buildings,

good soil. no stone. Fine fish lake. Snap at

·�Ufi.OOO, with ('rop and machInery. Easy

term.. I. A. S�bwlngh ...mer, Albany, !II Inn.

•



DUBOO JERSEY HOGS

Men-Boys
I Will Give You' a-Year's Time
to pay ..for two Registered Duroc
Jersey Sows and one Boar, unre
lated and Cholera Immune Big,
growthy Spring pigs. Get started
with a purebred Herd on my money.
'Be a leader in' yotir Community.
Pathfinder, Orion, Ohio Chief and
Sensation breeding. Big Type 1,000
pound Roars. Write quick. '

J. H. MOORE, JR., Salina, Kansas:

Brood Sows for September farrow
Spring pigs by or bred to Smaoth Sensation,
Great Pathmaster, Pathfinder Paramount,
Double Sensation, Originator. etc, Reason
able. FRANK J. SCHAFFER, l'ratt, Kan.

Booking Orders for Spring Pigs
By Great Orlop 10th. Thes" are Star breed-
ers as well as show rJng stock.

.

H. D. DANIELS, Rt. 6, PITTSBURG, RAN.

UQOver'S Duroes
Bred sows and gilts, spnng pigs, both sexes.
aired by or bred to GoldmasteJ' or Orchard
Scissors. E. G� HOOVER, WICHITA, KAN.

BOARS BOARS BOARS
Twenty big husky fan boars of real Duroe type. Sired
by Sensational Pilot. and Sensational Giant.' -DILlDB
real brood 80W8 of best of breeding. Herd tmmuned.
wrtte tor pnrtfcutars. nrtce, etc,

G. 111. SHEI'HERD, LYONS, KAN.

Poe OHers Good Durocs
·
Weanling pigs, tall gilts. bred sows. Sired
·by or 'bred to Great Orlan 7th, Hun'liewell
Major; Bluft Valley Col'nhusker. Priced
reasonably. L. A. POE, Hunnewell, Kan.

Terms on Good Duroc Jersey Females
Sired by or bred to Smooth Sensation and PRth·. Ad
vance, Registered and immuned. 12 months on pigs;
10 on gills. HOMER' DRAKE, STERLING, KAN.

· ���!��� !t��!e��!:�� !n!q�on
Cherry l\:lng blood Ulloa. Reg. and immune. $20 each.
Pairs and ·trlos unreIn,ted O. O. Mowrey, Luray, Kan.

BoY.�!!�tJ.I!�]�iff� !?!�?�r�ed-
tng; immuned. Pedlgrees._ Year's tlme.
E.. J. BLIS,S, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAIll

LOUGHEAD'S WEANLING DUROCS
By good son or Major Sensntion Col. out of SenlJ8. ..
tion and- Pathfinder dams. Immuned. $20 tor May
and JUnO" dellvery. Glenn loughead, Anthony, Kan.

SENSATlO}i GILTS. BRED, $25. Serviceable
boars $20 to $25. Pigs $9 to $12. Pairs and
trios unreiated. F. O. B..cars with pedigrees,

J. E. Weller, Holton, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Chester Whites For Sale
EarlY fIIlring pigs ten and twelve week. old ready for
shipment. Best of blood Unes. Boars and dams Prize
winners. Pairs not related. First chotee ot 11tter
$25.00, second choice $20.00. Few tried sows and
gilts bred for earlY fall tatrow. On. choic. taU boar
lett, a dandy. I

E. M. RECKARDS, 817 Lincoln St., Top.ita, Kan,

Constructor Chester WhItes
15 fall boars; 40 8O'.S and gUts.
bred. 160 8pri'ng pigs, palrs-..nd
trios not related. Ship on ap
prdlial, expre.. prepaid. Write
tor circulars. •

Alpha WI.mert, Dlllor, Nebr.
·

SilverLeafCbesterWbftes
Tried 80WS and 250 lb. Aug. gUts bred to a good 80n
of Chief Justice 2nd and Cary'8 Alfalfa Prine. tor
Aug. farrow. Priced $30 to $50. February boars out
of ngec1 sows. Herd hender proapects. Good ones.
Price $20. Shipped on approval. C. A. Car)" Edna. K •.

Anous Cattle -:- Cbester Wbite Hogs
Bred gllt8. tall boars, weanling pig8.

WYCKOFF BROS., LURAY, KANSAS

(lHOICE (lHESTER WHITE PIGS sirBd by
Chief Justice 2nd. first prize aged boar Ncb. State Fair.
and Rainbow, 8 boar with 10 Inch bone at 14 months.
Also fall boar. and bred gill.. EncytbllUl Immune.
Free circular and phOt08. Henry Wiemers, Diller, Neb.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

fD200 Hampsblres
For eale,-<Bred sows and gUts.
fall pig., botb 8eu., AU Im
muned. Best breeding, Walter
Shaw. Tel,ephone Derby, Kan.,
or addre.. Rt. ill, Wichita, Kan.

Whiteway Hampshires on Approval
That Were winners at Ute _ Ameriean Royal and the

· Chlcago International. Cholc. faU boara and gilts elred
by the grand champIon or Kansas. Pairs and trios at
special prlcM.
F'- B. WEMPE, FRA..�FORT, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE PIGS for sale. Both sexes, Dl!
Kalb's King, General Tipton and Cherokee Lad
Btrains. All reg. ·W. C. Parsons, Barnard, Ks.

'HAMPSBIRES ! r �::? �!ll"' O�o�r;;ln�r""�II�s�
Cholom Immune. �'rec price IIst8. WICK FIELD
FARMS, Box 8, F. F. Stiver, ProP., Cantril, Iowa.

RED POLLED CATTLE

I'LEASAN.T VIEW RED rOLLS
For eaie. Registered cows, heifers and bulls.

Holloren &; Gambrill, Ottawa, I{an.

BUI,.LS, STALLIOSS. JACKS, Red Polls,
Percherons and Malnmoth. Good stock; low
prices. Gt.'Orge W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nbb.

RED POLLS. Choice young bull. and betters,
Write tor price. and d8lcrl_pUon •.
Cbaa. Morrison Ii Son, PhJWp.bnr� Kao.

�

".

.-

Southe� Kansas
By J. T. Hunter

We called recently at the S. U. Peace,
Olathe, Kan., tarm. Mr. Peace rai8es-Po
lands. ·Has at the head at his herd Dunn
dale.Giant that we consider one at th-e best
Poland sires In our territory, which it In th"
hands at a showman would make hot .corn
petition O:'C the bigger Poland ahows. He Is
a good breeder also. Mr. Peace will hold
his annual tall sale October 8.

'

Will Albin lives 7 miles north· of Saftord
viile, Kan. Ray Cooley lives 6 miles south
at Piymouth, Kan. They have aiways com
bined offerings and held Duroc sales at Em
por la, Kan., each February, Their next sale
wi1l be February 23. Aibin's main sire is a.
son at Stilts and- Cooiey's main aires are by
Great Orion Sensation and .Pathmaster, The
combined sales of these fa.mer breeders al
ways present well bred Duroca,

John Deitrich, Plymou·th, Kan., 1& a small
man that wears a large hat, not because .h"
has the swell head but because he preters
the tall wide brimmed kind. John and his
father raise purebred Spotted Pota.nda and
wit.hin the last year or two have made a
wonde�M Improvement in t.helr herd. They
have (he sow that was .gtand champion at
1922 Oklahoma tair. She has a first ciass
Utter at side 'that to all appearances will
grow out exceptionally well. T-he Deitrichs
wiil lLkely have aorne Spots out._on the fall
show circuit. Meet tlr;m. They are fine
feliows that enjoy argument for argument's
sake,

J. W. Carr ot Valley Center, Kan., bought
a tali boar in M. I. Brower's Duroc slri. at
Sedgwick. Kan., last February. The boar
was sired by Pathmaster and out of a
daughter of Uneeda Sensation. Mr. Brower
kept a Ttt termate brother to grow out for
a sire In his own herd. We measured both
at these boars the same day on a recent visit
to each -farm and altho the boars ditter in
some way.. they measured practically the
same: 62 Inches long, 35 inches high, and 8
inch bone, Both are good prospects for
herd atres, No tl ceable at the Carr tarm Is
the abundant natural shade for the hogs.

One hundred Sixty-two students from 64
Kansas high schools recently competed In
.stock judging at the state agriculturul col
lege at Manhattan, Kan. Each 8chooi had
three men. Poultry, dalry cattle, beet cat
tie, horses and hogs were judged, The work
extended from 8 a. m, to 5 p. m .. over a.
period of two days. 'Eugene cleaves at Val
ley Center, Kan., a Wichita high school
senior, ranked first among the 162 contest
ants, Young Clea"es is a hog man tirst of
a11. He is interested with his father In
handling a purebr"d DUroc herd 'on th"
farm east at Valley Center. TIl'is herd is'
one of the good herds of this section, The
next Cleaves sal" wiH be February 19, 19�4.

With Hogs and Alfalfa
"Wishing did it," said Mart Brower, Se�g

wick, Kan. "When Mrs. Brower and I moved
onto thl. place in 1910 it was a cornfield.
We wished tbat we could have some good'
buildings, good trees and a good herd ot
hogs. We've got 'em now because we wished
hard and neve, stopped wishing."
Nothing pretentious about the Brower

farmstead three miles west of Sedgwick,
Kan. Nice, comtortable, clean cottage, a
small house for the tarm hand, good barn
with haYlnow, granary, garage, sheds, hog ..

houses, etc., air-of which Mr, Brower bu11t
himselt except the cottage. He set out '1600·
trees the second year. It Is six feet to
wat .... and the trees have don" well. There
ara 100 acres of aifaifa on the two 80-acre
farms. The'home farm Is an Ideai piace to
raisa hogs. The Browers have always had
hogs, grada hogs at tirst, but purebred Du
rocs during the past two years,
The boars at the head ot the herd inciude

the Kansas 1920 grand champion, a son of
th" most noted boar, Pathmaster, and. an
other strongly bred Sensation. Fitteen sows
tarrowed 186 live pigs at the Brower farm
this spring., Altalta is the mainstay crop.
Little corn Is used.

.

Public Sales of Livestock
Holstein Cattle

.June 19-The Patrick CUdahy Family Co.,
'Y{atertown, Wis.

Sept. 8-Ouy C. McAllaster, Lyon., Kan.
Oct.· 12-W. H. ShroYer, Miitonv�e, Kan,

Shortho'rD Cattle
Oct. 4--M. H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.
Oct, 23-R. B. Donham, Taimo, Kan,
Oct, 24-8. B. Amcoats, Ciay Center, Kan.
Nov. 31-No�thwest Kansas Breeders, Gon-
cordia, Kan.

Polled Shorthorns
Nov. 8,-.J. C. Banbury & SODS, Pratt, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hogs
June 19-Jack L. Bennett, Ciyde, Kan. .

Sept. "5-Edward Schuster, Ozawkie, Kan.
Oct. 6-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Marysville, Kan.
Oct. 8-C. W. Bale. Chase, Kan.
Oct. II-Henry Haag, Holton;Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Aug. 28-D. A. Kirkpatrick & 80n, Cedar-
vale. Kan,

Seut, 8-Guy C. McAliaster, Lyon., Kan.
Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble, Greensburg, Kan.
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe, Kan..
Oct. 9-Arthur J. Meyer, Olathe. -Kan
Oct. 10-J. L. Grlftiths, Riiey. Kan.

.

Oct. 15-E. U, Ewing & Son, Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 16-R. A, McElroy, Randall, Kan.
Oct. 26-Mrs. A, J. Swingle, Leonardville;
Kan.

Nov. 7-G,,0. Wharton, Agenda, Kan. '.

Jan. 10-W. H. H!1ls. Milo, Kan.
.Tan. 26-0. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Kno>c, South Haven, Kan.
Feb. l1-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,
Kan,

.

Feb, 15--C� J, Shanline, Turon, Kan.
Dupoe .Jersey Hogs

Aug. 7-M. 1. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan,
Aug, lO-J. Jr. 'Larimore & �ont Grenola, Kan.
Aug. 15-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan.
Aug. 16-0. B. Wooddell, Wlnfleid. Kan.
Aug. 18-E. G. Hoover, Wictllta. Kan.
Aug. 25-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.
Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons, Concordia, Kan.
10ct. ll-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan.
Oct. 13�H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley. Kan.
Oct. IS-Hieber & Hylton, Osawatomie, Kan.
Oct. 17-J. C. l'rlartln, Jewell, Kan,

- �
Oct. is-ROBS ,M. Peck, Gypsum, Kan. SPOT'J.'!ED POLAND CHINA HOGS
Nov,. 6-F. R. --Jenne, Luray, Kan.

--

i;;i;:;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;�:;;:Jan, ·-21-M. ·Stensaas & Sons, Concordla,_Kan. ..'
Feb. '4-Frank J. Seb.affer, Pratt, Ka.n.
Feb, 5-'-Zink Stock Fafma, Ttlron. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. -M. Shepherd, Lyona, Kan,
Feb. 6-E. E. Norman, Ghllpman, ICan.
Feb. 7-Wtlody & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.
Feb. 7-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 8-W.. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.
Feb, 9-0. B. Wooddell, Wintield, Kan.
Feb. 12-W. R, Huston, Americus, Kan., and

S. M. Blddi80n, Amertcus, Kan. Sale at
Emporia, Kan.

Feb. 13-L. L, Ready, Anthony, Kan.
Feb. 14-Glenn Loughead, Anthony, .Kan.
Feb. 14-J. M. McDaniels, Scottsville, Kan.
Feb. 20-D. Arthur Chlldears, Emporla� Kan.

. Feb. 21-M. Stensaa.a & Sons, Concordia ..
Ka� -_

Feb. 23-Ray Cooley, Plymouth, K&n., - and
Will Aibin, Saftordv!1le, Kan. Sale at
Emporia, Kan.

.

FeJ>. 27-W. A, Gadtelder, Emporia, Kan.

One of the greatest books of adven
ture which has appeared for many a

day went on sale recently. This is
"Down the Mackenzie," by Fullerton
Waldo, and is a story of a journey. CUMMINS AYRSHIRES
on this great and Uttie known rlver Clrws. herfers, ..bull and beifer cal..... TubercullZl
in the Far North In Canada In it· tested. Good quality. Priced to sell.

• I R. W. (lUMMlNS, PRESCOTT KAN
appear trappers and hunters and buf- ' ,

fnlo. rangers fishermen and wood- THREE REG. AYBBHIRE BULL c:JALVEEI

1
'

i I h
for sale, $50, ,40 and $25 bn board car. at

cutters, Ind ans, m ss onlIry preac em Osqe City, Kan. Extra.good calves. HIII�re"\
and the "Gray Nuns of the North." It Poultry Farm, Leo G. Johnson, Osage City, KJ;.
is a· volume full of a real human in

te,est wallop. Down the Mackenzie is

publl§\.Ied by the'Macmillan Company,
66 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.,
and the price is $3.

_.....

.. 'n «,.]f.... tL
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W!teat Harves.t Ready Now
(Continued from Page 18)

show a good stand. Grass Is vigorous and
stock is doing well on pasture. Rural mar
ket report: Eggs, 18c; buttertat, 32c; pota
toes, $1.65 cwt.-Mrs. A. B. Stetler.

. "'Bahlngton-Wheat Is down In places.
Heavy .ratns are keeping tarmers out at
fieids. Corn has washed badly. Oats look
good.- Some d.a.mage was done altalfa by
rutns. Grass is tine and stock is doing well.
Rural market r.eport: Shelled corn, 85c;
hogs, $6.50.-John T. CummingS.
WoodflOn-We recently have had aome

tine rains. Stock water and moisture now
are p!entiful. However, _the hep,vy rains
packed the g�ound, ''''(!orn fieids are being
cultivated to loosen the ground and some

kafir fields are being replanted. The first
cu ttlng at aifalta has been fiarvested. A
good atand ot corn Is encouraging, Potatoes
are not as good a" usual and the bugs have
started their ravages.-E. F. Opperman,
Wyandotte-Wheat Is heading and lOOKS

tine and has a good color, Corn i. up and
.most tields are tairiy clean. Pasture's are

vigorous and furnish plenty ot teed. Pota
toes have made a rapid growth and look
good. The strawberry crop. which Is short,
ts being plcked.-A. C, Espenlaub.

Colorado Crop Reports
Cheyenne-Rain has been plentitul lately.

-Some corn rotted in the ground and is being
;r,epianted. Several wheat fieids hl!ove been

plowed Up. Some wheat promises to be a,
good crop but most of It is thin and late.
J. W. Adams.

Mesa-Crops of all kinds are making ex

cellent growth, Prospects for a good crop
of fruit are encouraging. Rural 'market re

.port: Eggs, 20c; butter, 40c; chickens,. 17c.-
George Rand. '

1I10rgan-A heavy preCipitation of rain ac

companied by hall the-- tlrst part at June
did much damage to fruit and crop8. Al
falta will llkeiy be cut at once as it is badly
injured. It it couid have stood a week
longer the crop would have been 'heavy. It
will be necessary to replant some co)'n a�

lister rows on the hill sides ""d slopes
washed badly-E. J. Leonard.

In the Land-of Adventure

Not everybody can be P�esldent. but
anybody can tell hlm how.

'WHERE TO WRITE
OR TElEPHONE

About Livestock Advertiaing
Following are the addresses of the

men who handle livestock advertising
for the Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
a·nd also th,e Oklahoma Farmer, the�
Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska
Farm Journal;

_

.John W, .Johnson, northern Kansas; 820
Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.

J. T. Hunter, southern Kansas, 427
Patti" Ave., Wichita, Kan.

Stuart T. Morse, ea8tern and central
OI<lahoma, 631 Continentai Bldg.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

A. B. Hunter, western Oklahoma. and
Texa-s, 631 Continental Bidg., Okla
homa City, Okla,

O. Wayn" Devine, northern Missouri,
1407 Waldheim Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Charles L. Carter, southern Mis80url,
1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas' City,
Mo.

Jesse R. John90n. southern Nebraska,
227 South 13th !!It., Lincoin, Neb .

R. A. l\fcCartney, northern Nebraska,
227 South l:nh St., Lincoln, Neb.

W.. J. Cody, ortlc" manager, or T. W.
Morse, director, care address below.
Notice: Orders for starting or stop

ping advertisements with any certain
issue of this paper. should reach this
office on or before SatUrday, seven days
before the date ot that issue,
Instructions maned as late a8 Friday

evening on advertising to anpear the
following weel" should b" aiidress'ed di-
rect to

- .

THE J.IVESTOCK SERVICE,
CUI'Pcr :Form PresH, Topeka, Kans88

• June HI,

$35.00 Buys JUg Reg. SpoHed GUts
���.'f�:=�n� .

Grand Champion 1821. Jked
for, April' and MaJ Ut
ters to Biu..ra.. Giant, a
80n of the !tIo, State Fair
Gran'd Champion 19a1.
G!,aranteed to Ille.... Double tmmuned. AddrilBa
G. C. ROAN, ETHEL, MACON CO., 1110,

CLOVERDAlE SPOTrED -POLANDS-
Big. husky pi,s, March &I'd April farrow sired bRoyal Duke 45063 (sou of the grnnd ChBlDPloll y.'ROJlal Priuro 6th) and Hustler (grandson of 1\.1;\" �Englaod Jr.) Plenty ot English, Chlet Piunder "Mdmg Type blood. Shipping at $12.00 eilch or unrehtOd$trl"--$35.00. Also latc fan boars ready for 8ervico III20.00. l!..'verythtng registered and vRcclnated

WM. ATWELL, BURLINGTO�, 'KAN.

.s ('(

to b
1.hfll
W.'Il

1111
1

-r.er

Uu·SPRING' PIGS
$i5, trios $40, service boar. $20, bred gills$35, Arch Back King breeding. Regi8torOdtree, T. L. OURTIS,. DUNLAP, KANS'\8. ([)

Reg. Spotted Polands
Big bred gilts and boars $25. Bred 80WS $30Immuned. Eugene St·rohmeyer, Seneca, Kiln:

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOARS
35 h.ad large oprinlr boars. bie hWlky' feDow.. woUmarked. all immune.: SatisfactIon guaranteed or mlHlOlrefunded. PrIced to sell, $25 and $85 ttrot check Ofdraft get. choice. Don't delay If you want a bal1!,lln,Alao bred BOwa and allts, _priced reusoneble.

Tom F. Mc�an, Carthage, Mo.

_OJ,\

B.

SPOTTED I'OLANDS. Extra' good farmere'boars ready to use, priced low. Few chotce bred
sows and gilts. 'Vm. Meyer, Farllnirton, RaD.

. POLAND CHINA HOGS

Growtby, Typy Sons 01 Giant Pel�;
WALTER FLETCHER, MEADE, KANSAS

AUSTIN'S STOCK FARM POLANDS
Two-year-old 80W9 by King Liberator lind M's Grc'!ltJones. brttl to Austin'" Yankee Oiant and MOs prui�
Reasonable. 'Mil.. Austin, Burrton, -K."n,:

BOSS McMUBRY'S POLANDS
Sows and lIlters, spriua pigs. boars. 80WS bred fr.faU to Sterling Buster and Dunnrlale Prospect.

Bos8 lIlcMun.:r, Burrton, Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND OHINA weanling pigJ,
crated and registered, $10.00 each.

Henry S. Voth, Boute 2, Goessel, KanslL-;
POLAND ()HINA BOARS by Designer, Ate,;
Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmel'
prices. J. R. Houston, Gem. Kaosu...

AYBSHmE (lATTLE

AyrsJtires
Increa8e butter-tat and Improve con

tormatlon ot your
.

herd by _ use at
straightback, level lined buli calves from
high producing advanced registry dams
and sires, Sales list 0" request.
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAR

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
We are orrering BOm. dandy bull cal••• out of high
record dame. and lome hellorl now In milk. Everr'
Ihine reg. and tram accredited herd. AIJo ha'G. aomo
good DUI'O(kboara fnr sa1e.

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLO�ON, KAN.
DISPERSAL S.4.LE AT AUCTION, JUNE 21
EnUr. herd purebred and high tirade Bolsteil]A;.•1�I
highlY Improved dairy plac. equipped for 'retallllll:
milk. Write for full particularL
F, W. OIbson, Owner, Osage City, Kan.

lVlNWOOD DAIRY FARM. We still have a
tew Bull Calves I\>ft Ilt very low prices.
,"'lnwood Dairy Farm, Burllngton, Kan88It

BRAimVRN HOLSTEINS
Buli calve8 for sal,,; also cows. and helter•.

j H.
B. (lowl8ll, 608 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN 01:
'_'

GUERNSEY C.4.LVES anywhere, write
Edgewood Farm .., WhItewater, Wlacouln

JERSEY HEIFEBS by grandson ot Finan
cl&l, King, Whose dam "U half Ilater to Finaocll\1
Countea Lad. .

J•.G. Cond•• , Hiawatha, Kanl&lo

HEREFORD (lATTLE

FOR SALE or will trade tor helfer, 01\0
good reg. Heretord bull 15 months aid.

"'Utlam Torneden, �nwood, Kan.

LlVBSTOOK ,4UOTJO:n:JmS AIQ) 8ALl1
I

IIIAl.'AGBBS.
������AA��������vvvv����

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
21� Beacon Bldg.. Wichita, Kap:
Jis. ,. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center, laB"
I, ' ....... llltorttl_ a. _III,...... 1rI1I, .... ".I":__
Hemer Boles, Randolph,IID.,st�c�nI��I�"
land"88lea and bie farm .alea. Write or pilon. as abO'"

There is nothing like passing a good
tbing along, 80 8S sooo as - lOU bafdOread Kansas Fanner and Mall 811

Breeze, pass it aloog to ;your aelgbbol'·
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The Shorthorn Bree:4ers' .91 as

�5 sple�dld YoUng Bu.lIs�l
. ' HUed under ordinary tarm_ cO)ldltions that

:1]1�·:He their tuture
usefulness. The home of

F'lir <\cress.ultan.
Ma,rQuls, a w.orlby SOIL III

"i.o in service. L.M. :W1fBln.er. ()a!)orDe, ....

A SON If VILLAGE HAmAL
heads our fedoral accredited hord of pure Scotch

Shorthorns. Farm located near Muscotah where

VISii"OBT� 'i1���tL:"o.�8cO'l'4H, KAN.

BIG FIELD FARM SHORTHORNS

-
Herd olr.. ,

Rose"ood Pride and Diamond Emblem

Rotbnl"k SoItaa 8117Zt
.

.

211d, Government (l>otod. CUolce herd bull by Rose-,

r
wood Pride out of a Queen Beauty dam. A few goOd

i� r���:;g n��J" \\��ea:;nPldkee:'�I::,eII��e�e �:h.eJlJ'k� �f��2i.o"f••f.dD"�!ke�.... ���dT��.u't<f��, ·:!�t�C�
·li" best herd bull offerod for sale In K.n.... rlghttl.... IN'TRO'D'II'ING AN All SIl'OTIl'B BERD
VI';\I. WALES & YOUNO, OSBORNE, I[AN., "" " "

headed by Lavend�r's Diamond by Diamond

Emblem. Two very choice young bulls tor

eale ready tor service. For descrrptions and

prices addres., E. A. My"r•• Troy, KohsBB.

Scholz BroS., Buron, Kan.
·Sprln.gdale Stock Farm herd headed 'by

Imp. Roaewocd Stamp. Bulls o� serviceable

ages by him and cow,s bred to him tor sale.

HOSFORD 4 ARNOLD
Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorns. Good

Individuals. Popular prices. Bluemont Cour

. tier by Jealous Dale, head of herd.

LAW.RENCE, KANSAS

lIIub£r & Fleming. Meriden, Kansas
St;CCESSOU TO H .• E. HUBEK

'Young bulls by our herd bull, Imp. Im

j.rrn tor by King at Diamonds, da.m Village

vut'E'lI.

iidar-Uelohts Stock Farm'
,..., 111' choice ScotCh buus. Reds, white and

can. A Itm l ted number of richly bred te

. ",.1, s (Tl u ra I Dial 29) 299-Nl.

.'J .HUn: T. FORBES, Rt. 8, TOPEKA,
KAN

B, B. HOLMES,tOPEKA,KANSAS
l"II'd" .r Botter Class Shorthornl-The I)erd that pro-

1111(I,d Lady Supreme. 23 Umes chnmplo�; the f2000

... ',', I t'( Blossom lind Honor Maid 4th, a Junior cham

j.l Ii ill 1 U:l:!. Inspection invited. Choice cattle for sale.

I ' �O per cent of the herd Is of pure Scotch breed

I line or the strong huda of tile statE'. Visitors

, 1111'1 at nll Umes.
It. W. DOLE, ALME<.�A, KANSA.S

lluemom Auditor, Jr. ChlllPiDn 8lT%"/��cf�' . GOOD BDFERS FOR SALE-
Two bu.ll calves tor 8ale .,re.d by Secret LlLd. OJ)4!n .Ilr bre.d heifer•• Wen bred and priced

�;�� by MI••I.'s Last and Watl)n"a Sl'aroh_: rea.ollllbly. Herd headed by Fair 'Acres Jlln

O. D. JLUOIO:ND, ST. JOHN. XANSMI.
lor.. . THI!;O; JAGELS, HEPLER, KAN.

BEEF A.ND MILK

J.P.Ray4Sons'Bertls InKan.andOkla.
A fe.. _1 eoqd YOUllll bUll. sired by YlIIagtr Mag"

:a
I

nel and' out of choice henvy milking dams. Priced'

m:�·dan� ���I'll':'ta�er�ftdbybY�¥l�:I�,�dsuR�:· ."ry reasonably. Come and see tuem,

S 10 F-h nn w I G 0 I M H k Okl'
. Fred Ablldga&rd & Soils

n � .. -. "r te uy' 8ay, Dr.. 00"', .. , Route 6, 8 mllee east of Winfield, KlIln.
or J. P. Ray .. 80nl, Lewll� Kanl.lr . .

'
_

ALargeWell BredW�'erD Ii__Se.-d
l.)n·m. meetly by Ayondale Villager by AUKull11ne and

Whitehall Glolter by Fond MemOl),. Jun!.or 01_ ar.•

Emblem Marshall by Brttdah Emblem and Modley by

Maxwalton 'VaDderer... Offering cows, helters, butts and

roung .tock. RolKlrt J. Aekloy, Holcomb, Ken., M.tor Rt
•

QUALITY RATHER TBAN NUMBERS
Alway. something to .ell. We .lIke to show

our Shorthorns to Interested parties and will

SilOBTRORNS-ONIC OR A CABLOAD

-YoulllI CO"., 2-,o.r""ldl. helfe.. bred or unbred .

Some wUb carves or to calve 8J)illl. or lummer. Some

real milk cows, Strong In bI00:r;,of Realm'. Count

��e':ilter.°�hli, ��'b� �Xlf�!.f.I·Lt:,f��A. k��S�$

HEIFERS AND BULLS
By �p. "ptoD Dramatlet, <out of Scotch

dams, B. number ot which are Imported,

Write ot'vlslt our herd.

D. WOHL8(JHLEOEL & SONS. Ha!p"r, H..Iul.

RUGGED FARM BULLS
Tbe OldestShorthorn Firm In Linn Co.
Dams mostiy>by Searchlight, Orange La<J, Orallgelfnjor At farmer p rIces. FAVORITE by Cumber=

nnd Klng'� Cholee. Herd lire,Vlfto_d a&...a. grrertna land Type heads .t.he herd and giving fine

n, number of ntce bred heirers, yearUngs. apd calvee. results. Accredited herd. Write us.
.

Priced ,,?.oll. Write A. M. Markley, Mo�nd CII)', Kan. FRED MANINGEU. HAUI'ER, -KAN.

Scotch Bulls By 'Villager'S Champion SCOTCD AND SCOTci TOPPED BUlLS

Out or daughters of Victor Orange and Cumberland Serviceable ase." Also calves by Marshall

Dtnmond, Scotch topped bull s, Bervtceaule use. ned Sunray that look mighty prom ialng. Fe{].

herd headers. Youol cows witJl cntves or to calve, eral accredf ted herd. 60 daYB retest pr1viloge.

BOon. 'E. L. STUNKEL, PECK; KANSAS.' (J. H,'WHITE,'BUItLINGTON, KAN.

Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns.
Imp. Klnoclltry Enalin at head ot herd. .n.ma b"

Lavendar Stamp out of popularly bred Scotch dam•..A

Lavendar Stamp yearUng bull and SOJJl6 Scotch topped

femalea for aoJ.. F.)t. KELLY, GARDNER, KAN.

THE FOUNDATION KIND

Senior stre. Rosedale Secret by 8. 80n of Whltehall

Sultan. Junior .Ire, ROlin Acres Sultan by 2nd J<'alr,

nbru Sultan. Dama, Dainty Dup.e, \Vimple, Non

pareil. otc. Scotch and Scotch topped femalf's Bod

youngsters tor .. Ie. F.W. WIII.on .. Bon.Welll.me, Kan.

WJLDWOOD STOCK FARM
60 females. Herd headed by Armourdale

'and Fair Baron. Always aorne thfng tor sale.

ASHER. lit; ALLISON, LA.WBEN<JE, KAN.

�88i TOMSON S�ORTBORNS 192,3 ?e�.�R���!��!���t�:'!r!l�o�!�
1'1'01 snes, Marshal s Crown, .A,ugu.t� 5 20 very "holee females, Inctudtrrg cows with

r own, Marauder, ,Scottish- Sultan. ChOICe calves at loot and nice young helters.

• : 01 l-u ll s of best Sootch breeding for sale. E. A. COUY & SONS, TALMO, KANSAS

Fum"OIl Iiros., '�uklU'ull1CK•• , or Dover, Ks. ---.-,
_:;_;...;"'-....:.:....;;:;.:.::....;:;.:_===-':......====-

----

. _YounGBulls and Heifers •

"UNFLOWER SBORTBO'RNS by Lord .ATblon. My tarm joins town on

L)'
the east and we want to show you our'

, .. 'load of cows and heifers .for _sale. AU
Shorthorns when you are In our vicinity.

c ,. d ,,,,<I some with calve. at side, ,Add res!, E. A. ClUIlpb"ll, Wayne, KaD8BS.

.1. _.\. I'RI:SGLE, ESKUIDGE, KANSAS

\

(iUR BERD IS FEDERAL .ACCREDITED
:! you Hre driving through Clay Center

I be glad to hear from anyone neEfdlng stock.

'J!:: �ummer nnel you are tnterestel'd In AddreB8, B. B. Donham, TnlllJO.t Ka.n888.

-l!"nhorns you are Invited to visit our herd. '

Bnlls Priced Very Reasonable
_, B. !\�ICO.'\TS, CLAY CEN'I'ER, KANSAS

-------,
NJne good ones, seven of them vure Scotch. Also a

PlIUE SCOTCH BULL .
nice lut ot heifers .ultable for "'Ilf clubs. Also �red

I,. <I, call'cd Mal'ch 11, 1922. weighed 900 Ibs. at 12 cows. 'Vrlte for dt!Bcripti0l18 nnd -prices.

H'. J'y I,inll'ood Topsman, a 2800 lb. jnternatlonul lUEALL BROS.. CAWKEU CITY, KAN.

t \\' uull. Dam. gilt (a heavy milker) traces to
Sid I

'

, " I .JlIliet. Accredited hero. pr no a e Shorthorns

IV. 11. )Iolyneaux & Son, Palmer, Kan. Federal accredlt.ed herd. Scotch and Scotch

�COlch and Scotch Top'P�d Shorthorns �ft:el�'vlt:��ays
somethlns to sell. Inspeq

A..A. TEXNYSON, LAMAH,KANSAS

A Herd of All Seoteh
High class breeding COW9 headed by Brave

Marshall, an putstandlng son at Village Mar

shall. G. F. KELLEBl\IAN, Vlnewood Stock

,Farm, JIIound City, Koo.

DIJAL SHORTHORNS

Herd hended by White Goods, wbo has more "Record·

Ilr Mertt" daughters than any other Scotch bull ]1v.

Ing. Young bulls $75 to $100 each. n. M. cows $450

each. Herd ledern} accredited.

J. "'. Hyde, Altoona,_·Kun.

TRI·COUNTY ASSOCIATION

Two Scotch Bulis
I!u�dr fol' service. By Beaver Creek SUlt811. One is

• '_\t' .. I'·old ronn, Potts SemPstress breeding. The

I r !llt.'r is 18 mo., white. Buttl'l'flJ Dreedlng. If'ellluies

Tor �uh'. all ages. Henry B. Bayer, Manhattan, Ks.

ELMHURST SBORTBORNS
'1 he I,ind that pay the rent. Something

;dwa\'� fOT' sale.
0"

W. ;j. SAYER, MANHATT�'II, KANSAS

W. J. &: O. B. Burtis
Slid h('ll{led by lmp. Lawtnu TO)nmy and locaterl

'I III mill'S west ,nf lfanliattan, J{nn., all Golden

! dt hij.{hwR,)', We arc \luder }"'ccleral supel'vision.

,\"(,11111-: !-;tuck for salt'. VisItors w('leoDlc.

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-24

It was one of the freqnently ex

pressed regrets ot cattle men of

that time th..at Captain Archer

could not have been used on cows

of the cI'ass which were" produC'ing
winners fol' competinj!' herds. Al

tho :Mr. Stodder had started his

herd with an excellent bull of his

own choosing, he later was persuad
ed to buy one of the third rate

imported bulls whic11 sPEi'ulators pe

riodically have foisted upon Ame.ri

can breeders of Shorthorns. This'

made impossible the usual improve

ment in brood cows, so that Cap
tain Archer's turnout of prize win

ners fl'Qf1l a comparatively small

herd w;fs 'nothing short 'of phe
nomena1.-Livestock Editor.

THREE BULLS
IlI't lTd. Ol\� ronn. one white. Ready for tro

,·.lilile s{'I'\"ire: breecting. indlvhluallty and type

II jllstif)' their use 118 he.l'd bulls.

(-;r.UElIIOST FARlIlS, lIlanhattan, lian.

Want Reg. Sborthorn Deiters
,\ l IIl'C in t.he market to buy some registered

"'!IMlllol'n hplf£'rs. GIVe price. breedln,g and de

• ! illllnl1 ill first letter.
r ht'CI. 01"'011 & SODS, Leonardville, Kon .....

CAPTAIN ARCHER 205741

Captain Archer 20G741 was calved

September /15, lD02, being' bred' by
Hn.nnn. and Company of Howard, Kan

sas. He was sired by Imported Colly

nie, a Cruicly;hank Layender by Stot

tish Archer and out 0 f Imported

:Mistletoe 15th, a Man Missie by Cup

tain Ripley. Both Collynie and Mistle

toe 15th were bJ;ed by Wm. Duthie,

. whose death caused one of the most

important recent losses to the Short

born cause. Captain Archer repre

sents the cream of Cruicl,shnnk's pro

duction crossed on a Ma-rr Missle

founda tlon.

Captain Archer was credited with

being one of the best sons of Collynle,

whose services were leased· at $1,000

for a seasori by the late G. M. Casey,

owner of the Tebo Lawn h�rd, la tel'

headed by Choice Goods and consid

ered the greatest herd in the United

States. Captain Archer transmitted

the feeding qualities and vigor of

Collynie and at the same time sired a

nea tel', b'etter' ·finished type. He was

an extremely blocky bull, weighing

much DlOl'e than he appeared to, and

WIIS a solid, dark red.

He was retained for II time in the

Hnnna herd slring a m;nllber of calves.

Seven bulls and
_

ten heifers are re

corded from his service in the herd.

Two of these females topped a con

�ignment sale in IfJ07, one, Lady Em

ma, selling. for $605.•
Late in 1906 Captain Archer was

DECATUR/CO. BREEDERS' �SS'N

Barry M. Roberts, SeideR, Kan.
ttllllllty t;horthnms. A 12-months-old Marr Clara

11111 (·nlr. nlso 8 Marr Goldie JanuAr'Y Ctllr. Also

i. f('w HI'Y choice Poland Chinn spring bUilrb.

Wrltf' 10dllY lind address as nbo\'t'.

Warner 1. Marvin's Shorthonrs
�('ul ch and Scotch top COW!! and heifers.

i;nod Scotch bulls fol' sale at all times.

WAHNEU J. l\I�R:VIN, Acftllles, Kall8B8:

MORTON'S PUUEBRED STOCK FARIII

OBEHLIN, KANSAS'

.

.A fe�' goofl, low down, beefy bl,1U calves for sale

�11t'(1 by a gl'(,lIt grandson of .Avondale. Renson

alilt: prices. Chester White boars on approva1.
Adtll'fS9 as ab(J\'e. .

SeotehHerdBull forSale
YicttJl'iolis Baron 2nd. Crutckshank Victoria breed

mg. coming 6 years old. G<Jod tndh'idulll. Guar

;\rr�tl'�ll breeder. \\'elght 2600 lbs. eolor rOOD.

IIIc'·,1 to sell. VAVROCH BROS .. OllerUn. Kan.

MILLER BROS., DANBURY. NEB.
\�iIIHge Knight 2d by Imported Lovely
h.n1sht, a pure whlte'bl,lil, heads our

herd.

-----------.

--

SBORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SUVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
':hoice Sultan At head at herd 50 head
'n herd. 10 choIce young bull's tor sale.

1\;B.Shoemaker&Sons,lncerne,Ks.
II t:.l'd h��<1ed by .grandson of Cumberland'lI 'l'YJle8.
Abo registered DuroC8 und Cheeter White hogs.

�:.I\'EnVIEW 'FARlII Shorthorn Cuttle

It:Jcled by Daron Tommy and Sultan bred coWS.

lt�Ir�C hogs hel1ded by Sensatlpn Chief and Red
•. IYen Jr. T. F. Stout & Sons, Studley, Kansal.

p
8U."ER SPRINGS STOCK FAR1\(

0110tl Shorthorns. IlCRrlen bv Sultan's Heir &

g�"{lSNll e.f Hnselllwn �Iar"h;ll '-unu Double SuI,..
. • othlng for Side. J. A. Miller, Quinter, KI.

sold to J. F. Stodder of BUl'den, Kan

sas, where he wus used most success

fully liS Ii sire. 4IHere w� finel that

47 bulls and 45 heifers, a total of 109

hend of his get, were rec·orcled. These

calves wer� of a snperior sort and in

1908, a writer described. some of Cap

tain Archer's calves in the following

words. "The cahes tell the story COil::.

vincingly. The di'sfingnishlllg fea tures

arc the strong, well -covered bacl"

exc'eptional dep_tll of riu and flahk,'

eYeIl distriuution of flesh of rare

quality and nttra�tiye hel1ds."

Mr. Stodder showed a string of Cap

tain Archer's get from 11)08-11)11 being

quite successful o\,er the west�rn cir

cuit. At the Kansas Fail' in W10 he

won two firsts, tlYO secomls, one third,

one fourth, second "'on calf herd, first

on get of sire, and' junior champion

ship for bull. The Captain appears

to have' been the greatest show IInimal

frilm this breeding, he being made

junior champion lit Fort 'Vorth, Enid,

Dem'er, Oklahoma City, and twice at

Hutchinson. He stood second In his

class at the In terna tionnl. These

calves were mostly out of just good

Scotch toP'iie'd COWS, not of the class on

which most famous bulls 'are used.

Captain Areher was fOIHld dead in

the pasture in 11)10. Choice Archer. a

j un i 0 l' champion at Hutchinson,

. thought to be the 'best soli of Captain

Arcber, was retained at the head of

the herd. Mr. Stodder's health fail

ing, the herll \Yas di�persec1 on Novem

ber 21, 1D12. The stock reeeivecl wide

distribution, the tops going into the

best purebred herds, while all the

others were inflnential in bettering a

great number of less known herds,

equally influential in the beef improve
ment of the country. Mr. Stodder's

location,. in the henrt of what :was then

a grent grazing and beef producing
section,

.

ext<>nding oyer several coun

ties of Kansas' and Oklahoma, made

possible the fullest results' from his

earnest work as a beef cattle improver.
lind Cnptain Ar('her was the herd, bull

(·ontributing most to his success.

Frank D. Tomson.

Emblem .Jr., Note� Son
at Imp. B,.ltl.h Emblem· head.. my Short

ncrne, His choice eon. and daughter" now

tor sale.

.

E. S. DUE, PROTECTION, KAlll'SAS

AlFALFA LEAF fARM SBORTHORNS
Headed by MaxwaitOll- Mandolin No. 755Gli5.

Herd ted�al aceredited.
JOHN UEGIEU, WHITEWATER, KAN.

Homer Creek Sborthorns
A valuable lot Qf breeding dam... Have .ome

bull calves and cows with calves at slde for

sale. A well bred herd.
CLAUD LOVETT, NEAL, KAN.

I9tO-EUBEKA SHOUTHOUN8-1923
(

VILLAGE �IASTEl\ by Sliver Knight aud VILLAOE

PARK BAIlON by Imp. Galnford Rotllc. Prince in

"'''·ice. Both breo by J. F. Prather, \'I'llllam.vilJ",

Ill. \Vrlte your wnf1� or cal] nnd Bee the hmO.

Har�soo Brookover, Eureka, Kan�o".

For Sale-S"Roan Y'rlioOl BnUs
Onll by Marauder Gut at dam by Matcllle"s

Dale. 2 Scotch yearlings by Cumberland CuP.
H'Y ALLEN, BURLINGTON, KANSAI!'

TWO SCOTC8 _
BElD BUllS

To trade for draft mare", sheep or Shorthorn

fenlales. These are real herd 'bulls.

O. O. lIIA8SA lit; SONS, ()OFFF,YV]r.I.,E, JUl •

KNOX KNOLL STOCK F'AltM'

SPI)t. to Oct. bulls. Uniform, wide 'tHiel,s, deep bndihS,

goml bUlle. Teal bun heaos. By Scot('h CtlIIJbei'1and,
�I'anu champion of (j Etl'Ollg 1922 county ahowl:!. Radjum

Stamp is junior sIr�. FeelerRI 8c:rreCiltecl lH-lrd.

Sam Kno:x, Prop., HumhoJut, K.moHas.

-wAtTER WEClD'S SHORTHORNS
A lot of br�elling age femRlf.s jn servIce t.o or with

('(lh'es by Ylllngel· sIrt'S, A tubt-rclllln te�ttlLI Lerd c.f

f'icoich and -S('nteh lopped 8hortlHl1'n�.

WALTER WEL(JH, MACKSV]J.,LE, :KAN.

Herd Bull For Sale
Frnm Imp. ],tlblean B£'nuty dam LInd sjred 'by Jrop.

Hrldge Bank SnowlmU. An e::nl'll- flne c/llf. Cn)ved

�\'t )l�u. 19"2. J]�di::_ I�6��s��'.t 4G'Wl�)��,11�(���

British 'Villager Getting Goud C:nlves
British Villngel' by British F-mblem out of a M:ude dam,

is siring good (·:lIves out of Orange Blossom. Acofl1tE,

Proud Queen, etc. dnms. Be is h reu1 Hirtt. Nothing for

snle just now. Asendorf Broto •• GarcJlln Philo, Kan.

YOUNG BULLS FOR lUlBl' SERVICE
And about 25 bull calve5.. Also eorne desiT"

"ble young females. Real cRlf club material.

Come to Abilene. Addres"
'

(J. W. T.4YLOR.• ABiLENE, KAN.

R.M. AndersoD', Beloit, Kan.
Milking Shorthorns. headed by ·Glenro.e �,ad

6(16412', the best Dairy .S-borthorm bull in the

west. Must sell him. Write for I>rlce. ,

Cloverleal Herd 01 Shorthoros

A herd· of pure Scotch Shm1.holTl8 headed by Eaton

Dale by Diamond Dole. Seot�h 00.... and helf.'� for

saJe. jI"'n MD fOllr miles Wfflt (If Summerfield on tbI
Nebras·ltll-l'3Jlfi86 line. Write for �r1C88 nnd dCMcl'll'!L
tlon.. G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD, KA�ISAS.

POLLED SHORTHQRNS

lJrassland Polled Shorthorns
Younj; bull� for sale of '8 very hIgh

quality. Also females, either cows or

hetters. Inspection I� invited.
- Add restl,

ACHENBACH JlROS.. WaBbloatoll, Kall.

Banburys' Polled Sborlho�s
Our herd Is not OT,lly (',ne (If th£l J/lrC£Jst in Knnane

or tl1e .Southwest. bnt we hnvfl a lot flf �kutch

bl'pedlng in Jt. 'Ve enn SUVp)y yonr occcls. \OVritc

u.. J. C. BANBURY &. SONS, PRATT, KAN.

BOWARD'S POLLED SDORl'DORNS
Scotch )1(,frrllnl,\ Rnd comins yt'nrllng buns by But�

tenwood Marshnll IIml Forest :;';;ultlln. Also SC'otch

[OlHlt'd bulls Imo fem81e�. From 1\ ll1rgt) llern.

(1. 111. HQ.}VARO, HAMMOND, EAlS.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK (IARM
·Y(,l1llg stflck for 'sale, tither sex, eir(Jn hy Cltm

berland Sultan. Good Inolvldunl. nod pl·je.a

right. InSVt'(·t.lon 111v1tert.

T. lIf. "'II_I.SOX, L�BANON, E�NSA8

D.S.SBEAR.D,ESBON� KA\N.
Cows and heifers of the best Poll�(] blood

lines. Sultans, Select Good!! nnil Bnron8.

Your Inspection Invited.
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If your list 0('"S" words is awarded first
prize by the Judges you win $25.00. However,
if you would like to win more than $25.00 you
can do so by sending in two subscriptions for

.Capper's Weeldy with remittance to cover.

'1'0 qualify your list of "S" words in class B
you can send in a one-year subscription to Capper's Weekly with $1.00 and this will qual
ify your list for any of the prizes listed under this heading.
To qualify your list of "s" words in Class C-you can send in two one-year subscriptions

to Capper's Weekly (one of which must be new) with $2.00. This will qualify your list of."S" words for the big prizes listed under class C� then if you are awarded first prize, your
reward will be the $500.00 in cash.
Just think, it will only take a few minutes to get two subscriptions to Capper's Weekly'

at $1.00 each to qualify your list for the big $500.00 prize. This is absolutely all you need.
Your own subscription will count as .one, and if you are already a subscriber your subscrip
tion will be .extended for a full year. The $500.00 cash prize might just as well be yours as
your neighbor's. Get busy at once and let Capper's Weekly send you the big $500;00 check.'

i' Capper's Weekly Picture Puzzle
Offers You an Opportunity'to.Win

�
500.•00

Name the Objects andArticles· in This Picture Starting With the Letter US"
The obj-ect of-this game is to see who can fir�d the largest number of objects and articles, or parts of objects and articles, that

appear in the- picture, commencing with the leiter "S." You can easily see such objects as "soldier," "salt," "swing," stable,"
etc. Others are easy to find, and if you will devote a few minutes' time looking for objects in the picture commencing with the let
ter "S" it will surprise you the number you find. This is a puzzle in which the whole family can take part. It costs you nothing to
try, and you don't have to_send in a single subscription in order to win a prize. Ten cash-prizes will be given for the ten largest.

lists of objects that appear in the picture com-

mencing with the letter "S." The one having
the largest correctly spelled list will win first
_.prize i the second largest, the second prize, etc.

Costs Nothfng toT'
on s .00

Ten Cash Prizes Given!
"CLASS A" "CLASS BOO "CLASS Coo

"rlz. G IYen If No Prize Glyen II $1.00 Prize G IYe-n- II $2.00
Subscriptions Are Worth 01 Sub •• rlp· Worlh 01 Subsorlp.

Sent tlon. Are Sent tlon. Are Sent

1st .... ·$25.00 1st .•.. $150.00 1st. .•. $500.00
2nd ..•.. 15.00 2nd .... 100.00 2nd ..... 200.00
3rd ..... 10.00 3rd .... 50.00 3rd .... 100.00
4th ..... 8.00 4tb .... 25.00 4th .... 50.00
5th ..... _5.00 5th .••• 15.00 5th .... 35.00
6th .. : .. 4.00 6th .... 10;00 6th .... 25.00
7th ••••• 3.00 7th .... 5.00 7th .... 20.00
8th .•.•• 3.00 8th .... 3.00 8th .... 15.00
9th ... ::-. 2.00 9th .... 2.00 9th .... 10.00
10th ..... 1.00 10th .... 1.00 10th .... 5.00

. Capper's Weekly "S" Picture Puzzle Dept., Topelm, Kan.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ for which enter the fol-

lowing subscriptions to Capper's Weekly for a period of one
y.ear each to qualify my list of "S" words for the big prize.

Extra Pr,ize F-or
Peornptrreas

Your list of "'S" words must be mailed'
on or before midnight, Saturday, July 14,
1923, but for every day before that time
your subscription order is received, a

special prize of $1.00 for each day will be
added to the check of whoever wins first
J?rize. So you can see it will cost you
$1.00 per day for each day you delay
sending in your sl!bscription order, so' act
at once. Send in your subscription order
today, and your list of answers later.
Win all you Call. . -

•

Name , , , .. , ,

Address
: , , . , , .

Name .. , , , , .

Address
.

Sent In by
.

Address
, ,' .

Rules Are Simple
No. '-This Puzzle Game is open to any man.

woman, buy or girl residing' in the statu of Kansas
who is not 1111 employe of CR.VDef'S \VeekIy, or The
Capper Publtcattuns, or meru_bers of lilly employe's
filmily. It Is utso open ttl nIl withIn the state of
xnusaa except capital nrtze winner", in lillY prevruus

'

wurd bul ldhrg or picture vuzzle contest of The CapperPublica tlous.
No. 2-Answera should be written on one side of

tl�6 paper only Slid numbered consecutlvely 1, 2, S, etc.
Write, your full 118me and uddreaa Ht the top fir each
sheet. All answers must be mailed before midnight.
�atllrtltl}'. July 14, 1023, and u ddreased to Cnppers
Weekly. "S" \Vord Picture Puzzle. Topeka, I(RJ1Sas.

Net. 3-Ij'or promptness an extra prize ot $1.00 for
each <Jay. will be added to the (tllf�ck or the OIlC win
ning flnlt. prlzo 1I1i specified elsewhere in this au
UOUIIC'enu.'nt.
No.4-Use {lnly words In the E'ngHsh dlcttouarv .

Use only one word for any object. However, pnrt of
an object may be named. Wurda of the same spelllug will be uaed ouly once. It the singular is used,the plural cannot be used aud vice versa. Hyphenated and compound wurds will be counted, but proper
Ijames, prefixes. suffixes. obsolete and foreign words
will not be counted,
No.5-The one 8ubmlttlng the larg••t correctl7spelled lI.t of names of obj""", or their parts be

"hlU�ng _with the letter "B" thftt appear in tho pte-

!��gndw��;,!,e �t���8�(�e�1 f�9�rr,�eiU'?OTlb:c,1IH�";'a�:
SEE PruZE LIST. If the wlnner has sent In U.oo
worth of subscriptions to CaDper's 'Veekb, he or ahe
will recelve $500.00' Instead of $25.00. If the winn..
hag sent in only $1.00 worth of BubsC'rlptiolle ttl Cap
per'. Weekly. h. or abo will receive ·'150,00 Insl••eI
of �25;OO.

.

No.6-All answers will recelvs the SRm. consider
atton rcgftrdleas of whether or not a subscrtpuon is
Bent tn. but If you want to win o"o-_of the big p'uee,
Qualify your answer. .

No. 7_;'The CnlllJ('t' Publlcatlona reserve the rlgbt
to bar any lists. where it is evlrlent tllllt such Usts are
entered from n slnglo family or group with the tn
tention of· tying ror nny of the prl,.cs. In sueh cue
the subscrtpttons sent in for Qualifying' wlll be can
celed and U1S money refunded. They a lso reserve the
.right· to dl8Q.ulIllfy Rny. list from competing which
contains more than five out of every hundred words
not applicable to the picture .

No. 6--ln the event of n Us between two or more
Club Mtmbers each tying club member will receive a
prize of tho same value ill n ll respects to that tic(1
for. The correct list will be made up from the cor
r(let words submitted by flu! various conteatants. Hnrl
wltl not COIISil:lt of allY master or predetermlued llst.
No. 9-TlIf{'e promlnent Topekn bualnesa men hav

tng no counectton with ('sDP<!r's Weekly or 'nle Cap
lJr.r Pl1uUcations will act ftB Judge� and award tho
prizes u.t tho close of the Puzzle Game. They will
l1S0 as reterence tn determining the wluner \\'OOster's
New Internn ttcnnt Dictionary, and contestants azree
to accept tnetr declslon as final and conctustve,
No. 1(}-111••Turlg.. will meet directly following

the close of tll& Puzxle GElm� and the nAmes of the
prizo wlnnerR nnd the wlnnlnu list or word! will bo
nnnounced In Capner'o \VC('ltly or malled direct to
(,Mh conwstant lUI HOon aftor the close at the contcst
as possiblE'.

No. II-A lorger picture will be given aWAy FIlEI'}
and will be mall,,1 to all who .end In 3. solt-addl'.ssoo
fif'nmllf'll envelope.


